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TrumanRefuses

To CommentOn

Word From W
It's Up To General
To Dccjdo When Ho
Will Leave Position ,

WASHINGTON, April 10 m
PresidentTruman declined

to say today whether ho has
had.any word that Gen. Eisen-
hower wants to leave his Eu
ropeandefensecommand.

Truman Implied that he hail noth-
ing to say on the subject when he
was asked directly at a news

whether he had received
1I Either a request from Elsen-

hower for release,or 12) Any notice
that Elsenhower was making such
a request. i

The President then went on to
ftnv II was Ktrlrttv lin In FUpnlinw- -
cr when ho gives up the Supreme
Command of Allied Forces in Eu-
rope. '

TJicre have been reports that
Elsenhower was about ready to re
turn to,the U S and had. In met,,
already communicated his desires
to Washington. Truman's state-
ments did nothing to knock down
those reports.

Truman was asked whether be
would make the announcement If,
and when, Elsenhower docs request
release.

He replied that whenever Gen
Elsenhower Is ready to have aj
announcement made, ir Will "be
made that it is strictly up to Els-
enhower.

The Washington Evening Star
published a story today saying Els-
enhower's resignation Is at the
White House. The story said Els-

enhower telephoned his wishes to
Secretary of Defense Lovctt last
week and then arranged for trans-
mission of jthe necessary papers

On the point of his own political
Intentions, Truman said In response
to questions that he would not ac-
cept a draft for the Democratic
presidential nomination but would
make an active campaign for the
nominee
' A reporter asked whether he
would support Sen. Estes Kefauv- -

ir if Kefauver Hon the nomination.
Truman replied he would support

the Democratic ticket, whoever is
nominated.

Mexican Tclephono
Workers Back On Job

MEXICO CITY. April 10 W-- Mex-

lco's telephoneworkers agreed to
day to go back to work for 12 H
per cent wage Increases.

The agreement came after a ten-da- y

strike marked by government
seizure of the company and the
employment of strike breakers.

PICKETS ACTIVE

Telephone service in Big Spring
was stilt reduced ly tffi
emergency statusthis morning, as
operators and other union work-
ers remained off their jobs.

The Southwestern Bell employes
left their posts at noon Wednes-
day when Western Electric pickets
put in their first appearance here
in front of tho exchange at Fourth
and Runnels.

John Moore, local manager for
Southwestern Bell, this morning cs
tlmated that approximately 170

workers were Idled here because
of the Western Electric strike. In
cluded are about 110 operators,
while the remainderare construc
tion workers, service personnel,etc.

"There is no dispute of any kind
between the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co and the unlo'n rep-
resenting its employes In Texas,"
Moore said. "We have a contract
with the CWA-CI- O which remains
in full force and effect.

"It Is the responsibility ot the
.telephone company and its em
ployes to furnish telephoneservice
to the public on a continuing ba
sis," Moore declared. "We are dc--

HouseAdjourns For
Irs EasterRecess

WASHINGTON any House
members headed home today for
a y Easter recess,eager to
tell constituents how they cut more
than six billion dollars from Presi-
dent Truman's appropriation re
quests.
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Picket Walks Post
Bob Lloyd, Western Electric employe, walks his post on the picket
line In front of the Bell Co., exchange in

ntectfTe pickets apepared here at
noon and telephone company employes
left their posts.

MOST OF SCENE ORDERLY

Riot BreaksOut In

Detroit PicketLine
April 10 WV- -A picket j pitalized Four others were Jailed

line riot In one city marked the on charges of Inciting to riot.
fourth day of the CIO telephone
.workers, wage strike today after
scatteredInstances of other

-

For the most part, however, the
strike scene was orderly.

Meantime at Detroit,
key city In the wage dispute, pre-
pared to resume talks looking to
ward a settlement

Over much of the nation 'phone
employes were staying away from
work, respecting picket lines, but
managements said calls were con
tinuing to go through.

The picket line riot was at Pitts-
burgh. Police swung night-stick- s to
subdue the fighting.

One man, a unionist, was hos--

HERE

ilng everything we can to fulfill
-our VesponsiHllly tin uugh"the use
ot every available person to man
tne

Meanwhile, telephone workers
here had gone Into "continuous ses-
sion." They assembled early to-
day at the county and
later moved to the VFW Hall.

Officials of the telephone work-
ers union had announced earlier
that they would remain on the Job
until Western Electric pickets be-

came active here, but that any
Western Electric picket lines would
be honored.

Moore said supervisory person-
nel were as many calls
as possible The manager,himself,
was working this morning in the
telephone business office.

Only1:mergency
CallsAre Handled

Eg&&sE

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS
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Southwestern Telephone

Wednesday, immediately

DETROIT,

dis-

turbances.

negotiators

switchboards."

courthouse,

completing

convention.

Fighting was reported to
broken out when a picket called n
girl switchboard operator a name.

girl had walked through a
picket of 100 men.

In tho fighting Patrick 3. Mor-
gan, 32, president of a
Communications Workers of Ameri-
ca local union, suffered headlacer-
ations.

At Fairmont, W Va , a group of
besieged workers in the city's ex-
change showered last night
with rocks and eggs. Pickets and
others surrounded the building at
the time.

A strike of Northern West Vir
ginia workers, apparently
rectlx related to the national walk-
out, was involved.

Although Idlenesswas widespread
In nation, it was not possible
to state any.exact figure.

strlxe are 61,000 Bell System
phone operator? and other employ-
es In Michigan, Ohio,
and Northern California as well as
10,000 Western Electric employes.

A reported union plan to picket
U. S. Air Force materials produc-
tion plants In Northern Carolina
failed to materialize,

Trouble on the picket lines was
BOWfally-nrino- fi

At TraverseCity, Mich., a young
woman supervisor was knocked
down when she tried to enter a
strikebound office picketed by
about 25 CWA members. com-
pany said she was not hurt, and

the union "took care of the
matter immediately."

More serious was a disturbance
In Charleston, W. last night
The Chesapeakeand Potomac Tele-
phone Company reported that a'
"riotous mob, completely out of
control," peppered the telephone
building with rocks, stones
eggs.

C. II. Johnson,vice president
general manager, said a supervi-

see RIOT, Page 8, Col, 8,
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(Editor's note; This is ont of e series of
stories of Roy Crimes, Austin correspondent of
the Antonio Express explaining the precinct
system In Texas.)

By ROY GRIMES
Antonio ExpressStaff

AUSTIN, It So you want to have your say
and make it heard this year in thl nomination ot a
President perhaps for tho first time and you've
.read somewhere the place to start is in the party
precinct conventions?

.But maybeyou don'tknow quite bow to goabout
making yourself beardwith effect In a pfeelnct
convention, perhapsdoubt whether it would do
much good even if did know.

Probably neverbefore have so many rank-and-fil- e

Texas voters shown more interestor less knowl-
edge abouttheir party convention system precinct,
county state Its vital importance and how it
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'Stop-- And -- Go'

TacticsUsedBy

TexasSfrikerr"

Phono PicketsAt
Nino Cities Out;
15 Others Struck

By The Associated Prtss
CIO Union members today

employed "stop and go" tac-

tics against tho Southwestern
Bell Tclephono Company in
Texas.

Bell's Dallas office said the
strike was extended to fifteen
smaller Texas cities Thursday
but that pickets were withdrawn
from nine others

There was no Interruption of
picketing, however. In the metro
politan centers. The "hiccup tac
tics apparently were being rcscrv
ed for smaller cities.

A Bell spocsman said these cit-
ies were added today to the list
of those struck- - Semlnoler McRin'

Ccilna. Cisco, Banger, Mc
Gregor, Odessa, Monahans, Fort
Stockton, Marfa, Kcrmlt, Pecos
Cucro. Temple and Durkburnctt

He said pickets v. ere withdrawn
from these cities. Sweetwater, Fd- -

inburg, Taylor, Arlington, Mcs.
quite, Wcathcrford, Mineral Wells,
Cleburne, and Granbury.

Meanwhile the threat of a new
oil Industry strike diverted some
attention from the continuing work
stonnaccs In trw telephone, tele-- .

graph and stdel Industries Tne
Wage Stabilization Board sched-
uled a hearing at St Louis today
on the months-ol- d dispute between
the oil Industry and CIO unions

At Dallas, International Repre-
sentative R W. Stalcy of the CIO
Communications Workers of Amer-
ica said "af least12,000 Bell, West-
ern Electric andlong lines workers
In Texas are off the Job "

Bell's Texas manager, Walter
Prchm, had set the figure at five
thousand.

Staley said his estimate includes
only employes In the larger cities

Western Electric picket were
expected to show up today at Bell
exenanges in smaller cities, a
union source said, This Is the sig-
nal for Southwestern Bell operators
to leavo work .or "continuous
meetings." Both fee Western Elec-
tric and Bell workers are CWA-CI- O

members'.
In Dallas, Manager Walter

Prchm said Bell had about 27.000
employes in Texas Including 20,000
to 21,000 In categories which could
be affected by tho strike. He said
the company and some 7,000 super
visory employes were doing all
they could "to meet our responsi-
bility.''

T. E. Webb predicted at Austin
that telephone employees would
continue to honor picket lines, lead
ing "possibly" .to a nationwide
work stdppage. Webb is Texas di
rector of District 6,. CWA, with
offices in Dallas.

WebB" auicred with telephone
company officials who said there

SeeTEXAS, Page8, Cot. 7

Truce Meet
Then

MUNSAK, Korea 1 For the
fifth straight daytruce negoUators
made no move toward ending the
fighting In Korea.

They met and adjourned " That
was all, Today's session lastedsix
minutes That brought the grand
total for five meetings this week
to 30 minutes and 30 seconds.

Chinese Ma, Gen. Hslch Fang
said Thursday the Communists
had no objection to moving truce
supervision negotlaUonsback from
the level to the
staff officer level If tbe'AHIcs want
to do It. Wednesday Ma. Gen.

TexasVoters In

Pull In PresidentialRace
for the first time, that tHe only

voter can effectively voice bis choice
his precinct convention May 3.

race for President is concerned,
1952 are in the middle of a four-wa-y

two major parties.
the anti-Trum- Democrats and the

Democrats, the Taft Republicans and
Tlepubllcans. The presentcandidate

Democrats Is Sen.Russell (Geor
Democratic .candidate. Sen. Kefau
is sort of betwixt and between.
rate of interest among the rank-and-fi- le

can be translated into action, both
concerted, and the Idea of this series
out the steps and the procedures-o- ne,

few simple questions that many
hard to answer,,and a few simple

any average voter can take to
being beard in his precinct conven-

tion.
answer these questions in later

US JudgeWontWaive
RotesToAdMaHceSEeet
Ind
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Flag Flies Over Steel Plant
The United States flag files over the Oautler division of the Bethle-

hem Steel Company's plant at Johnstown, Penna., after the U. S.
government seized the plants. President Truman ordered govern-
ment seizure of the nation's steel Industry In an eleventh-hou-r

move to head off a steel strike. (AP Wtrephoto).

FULL OUTPUT SEEN

Hail

Talkers
And Adjourn

Four-Wa-y

ustry injunction

Steelworkers
Sawyer'sOptimism

PITTSBURGH MV-T- be nation's
giant steel industry backbone Of

defense throbbed back Into gear
today under the government's say-s- o.

Within 24 hours of President Tru-
man's dramatic scmire of the
plants, heads df the industry told
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer he
could count upon a return to nor-

mal production as soon as passible.
And Sawyer, whq took over the

luuuliijtuf the alt'L'l lnUustiy under
the President's order Tuesday
night, said, "I hope by tomorrow
to bo able to stato that there is

William K. Harrison said the Al-

lies have no objection to such a
move If the Reds want to do It.

But neither side said it wanted
to do that or anything else. Each
side appeared to be waiting for
the other to take the initiative.

"Jf they want to," Harrison said
after Thursday's session, 'They
can solve tho problems Just as
well in meeting as
In staff officers meetings"

That was a lot more than he
said In the meeting. In the session
he spoke only two words. When
Hslch suggested a recessuntil 11

a. m. Friday (9 p.m. Thursday,
EST), Harrison said "I agree."

Tho meeting was stretchedout
to six ' minutes third longest of
(he week by a prepared-- state-
ment from Hsleh. He said the way
to settle everything was for the
United Nations Command to agrco
to what the Communists wanted.

What tho Redswant Is tho privi-
lege of repairing military airfields
during an armistice and accept
ance of Soviet Russia as a "neu-
tral nation" to help police the
truce. The Alllcsi are strongly op-

posed to both.
One other major stumbling block

stands in the way of an armi-
stice how to exchange military
prisoners. Staff officers handling
this problem have been in recess
since April 4, presumably studying
a new approach which miy solve
the question.

Wolves CauseTrouble
In Central Texas

WACO, April 10 ntral Tex- -

as ranchersare reporting trouble
with large gray wolves.

A bitch protecting her whelps
Monday night attacked F. ir.'Mc
Marroueh and J. R-- Wlllloeham,
McMorrough killed herwith a shot
gun blast.

About ten others have been seen
in recentweeks in the Waco vlcln--

11- 1-

a nation-wid- e resumption of normal
fulltlme output."

Sawycr.addedthat he expected
to confer today with Philip Murray,
president of the CIO United Steel
Workers, who called off the strike
a short time after tho President's
declaration.

As tho American flag flapped
over tho mills., the many thou
sands of steclworcrs Jialled Saw--
ycr'S oplllnlsllc wordS with fresh
cheer.

"Let's get on with It and stop
the arguing," was a common ex-

pression.
Although the country's four big-

gest'steel producers started sum-
moning their men back to work,
the full-scal- e reemployment of
some 150,000 furloughcd workers
was cxpectrd to taka as long as
10 days to two weeks.

In the tense days before the
President'sseizure of the mills' the
big crews of skilled workers were
laid off In stages as tho Industry
began to Mow down against the
threat ot a strike.

Tho companies emphasized It
takes nearly as much time to put
a steel pluit back in operation as
It docs to croso one.

Bethlehem Steel, second largest
producer In tho land, was one of
tho latest companies to call Its
men back. Spokesmen said, "Our
plants are being put back into
operation as rapidly as possible."

Thus Bethlehem lined up with
United States Steel, biggest of
them all, Republic and Jones and
Laughlln in acqulesenceto govern
ment rule,

Ben Morrell, chairman of the
board of J. and L., lined his an-
nouncement of work resumption
with a statementthat his company
Is joining Republic Steel, Bethle-
hem and Youngstown Sheet and
Tube In a court challenge of the
.legality of the seizure.

Morrell telegraphed Sawyer
"There Is no basis In the Constitu-
tion or laws ot the United States
for the action so taken by the
Presidentand by you."

He said, however, that N. and
L, Is "ready and willing to operate
all Its properties as far as it may
sariy do-- so,"

4. and L. said its coke ovens
now are being charged and its

See SAWYER, ,Paa?8, Col. 4

2 More Days
For photographing children

in 6 year age group for the
"Personality Child" contest.

Awards totaling S200 will be
given Arrange now for picture
to be made at Culver Studio,
010 Runnels. Saturday is the
last day.
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Bid
OperationsTo Be

ResumedPromptly
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, April TO (P) FederalJudgeDavid
A. Pine refused today to waive court rulos and grant an
Immediate hearingto the steel Industry on its suit for an
injunction against governmentseizureof propertiesr

Lawyors for four niapr companies Bethlehem,Re
fiublic, Youngstown Sheet& Tube, and Jones & Laugh

In vain In U. S, District Court for Immediate)
hearings on tholr suits.

Judge Pine ruled that he would not advance the
suits undor court rules.

The rules allow 20 days for the dofendant In this
case the government,to reply to a suit.

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON, (P) Tho steel Industry, violently pro-

testing its seizureby tho U .Sojcrnmcnt,
nplts cobTcoT furnaces for full-scal- o production and to

guru nscii anew tor a Diner court Battle,
In an angry attack on PresidentTruman and CIO Presi-

dent Philip Murray, a top Industry official said last night
that sclzuro "dischargesa-- political debt to the CIO" and that
Murray "now gives Harry S. Truman a receipt marked "paid
in fulL"

Clarence B Randall, presidentof Inland SteelCompany,
told a nation-wid- e tadio and TV audience that "if any man
now inrcaicns mo countrySi

safety for lack of steel, that
man's name Is Phil Murray."

Union aides said the attack on
Murray was "so extreme and un-

warranted as not to deserve fe

reply."
Randall's blast was keyed to Uie

emotional pitch which Industry and
union officials have reached in the
long, tenseatcel dispute. .

But the industry said it was
ready to resume full steel produc-
tion. Both sides were summoned
to a meeting with John R. Steel-ma-n

today In another attempt to
reach agreement on a new1 work
contract.

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer,
nominal boss of the elgM-bllllo- n

dollar Industry, was visited last I

Taft Says Truman 'Usurped'Powers He Used
Truman threw the squabble upon

tbe lawmakers' doorstep wllfi a
message Inviting them tot .write
their own rules for handling-su- ch

a situation If they didn't like what
he dldr

The reaction of candidates cam--

TRUMAN WON'T
DISCUSS STEEL
MAN'S CHARGE

WASinNGTON. Anril 10 ffl
President Truman declined
comment today on a steel in-

dustry charge that he seized
tho steel mills in "a corrupt
political deal" with tho CIO. -

Truman, target o an angry
denunciation by Clatxnce B.
Randall, president of Inland
Steel Co , said only that he
hopes a
agreement may ye bo worked
out.

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray,
however, denounced Jtandall's
statementas a "malicious and
deliberate lie. . . an insult to
PresidentTruman and mo."

TO CREATE NEW

WASHINGTON. April 10 W- -A
new Russian note on unifying and
making peace with Germany bas
been received at the State Depart
ment. Policy making officials Im
mediately undertook a detailed
study of it.

The text of the note Js expected
to be mado public by Moscow
within 24 hours. It was presented
to rcprcscntathes of the United
States,Britain and France at the
Soviet foreign office yesterday.
Contrary to the practice they
have sometimes followed, the So-

viets delayed disclosure until the
Western diplomats had time to
communicate the message to their
home offices and until preliminary
study of the note could be made by
Western officials.

The Russians had proposed on
March 10 that the'four big powers
should proceed promptly to make
a peace treaty with a government
ruling over a unified Germany.
Tilts new Germany would be per-
mitted, under tbe Russhnplan, to
arm for It own defense the first

night by presidents of nine big steel
companies,

"Without exception I waf as-
sured by those presentthat, except
for purely mechanical or;, tern--
porary impediments, all operations-woul-

te resumed Immediately,"
Sawyer said.

He scheduled a meeting with
Murray today. The union already
hastold Its 650.000 bsslo- - steel
workers to get back on the job..

The President'sseizure orderset
off an angry dispute on Capitol
Hill that brought various proposals
to meet the situation. They ranged
from a demand that Congress de-
clare the seizure Illegal to a bill
that would give the Presidentspe
cific power to seize industrial
plants.

palgnlng for presidential nomina-
tions varied, mostly according to
polltlcoLUncs.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, seeking tho
Tlfpnrillrnn Tifimln-itln- .lrt r,)- -.

man bad "usurped" the powers ho
used Harold E. Stassen, another
GOP hopeful, said seizure resulted
from neglect of presidential duty,
that seizure docs not solve the
wage dispute.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see, seeking the Democratic nom-
ination, said he did not question
the President's-powe- 4o seize the
steel mills but declared the dispute
should never have been allowed to
reach such a point.

In the dispute that precipitated
seizure, the union says It will not
settle for less than tho Wage

Board's recommen-
dations.

These include a three-i- nstallment

pay boost totaling 17H cents
an hour and other benefits worth
slightly more than S cents, plus a
union shop.

The Industry says it would have
to bavo a price lncreaso of $12 a
ton steel Is now ' selling around

See STEEL, Page8, Col. 5

DEBATE

time since tho war that the Rus-

sians have expressed willingness
for German rearmament. -

American officials felt that tho
Soviet move was designed to create
a new debate over Germany'sfu-

ture so as to disrupt the almost
completed plans ot the Western
'powersfor rearmament of Western
Germany,

In their reply of March 25 the
U. S., Britain and Francerejected
the proposal for rearming Ger-
many as a unified, neutral nation.
They contended Germany must be
free to Join, in the community ot
Europe that Is, lino up with the
west. More Importantly in tbe glvo
and take with Moscow, however,
they asked the Russians how they
propose to act up the
government with which a peace
treaty could be made. They sug
gested they would be interested
only in stepswhich beganwith com-
pletely free elections, under tbe
United Nations In Easternas veil
as Western Germany.

New RussianNote
On Reich Received
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over gambling law
ChancesSlim. For
Enforcement-- Money

WASHINGTON. April 10 U Twoith
key senators .said today chances tax
are illm . for providing funds
the Internal Revenue Bureau says tax
it must have to enforce the new
gambling tax law.

Sen. Kllgore (DAVYa). chairman the
of the Appropriations Subcommit
tee which handles fundsTor the bu
rcaUr-sal- b personslly was

for more personnel, 10

But herald hTTlouUtcr 1tie35
million dollars cut out of the In-

ternal Jicvenuc nurcau'sbudget by
the House would be restored In the
Senate.

Sen. Ecton ranking .
Republican on the subcommittee,
aid he felt the same way.
Ecton said the Senateappears to

be just as economy-minde- d as the.
House this year, "especially those
.of us who are running for

The Montanan added that In his
view "It Is Impossible to enforce
the gambling tax." the

Internal Revenue Commissioner
John B. Dunlsp wrote Kllgore that
Congress should glye his bureau
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See "SnowWhite"
demonstration and
discover work-fre- e

washing! It's all
triple-rinse- s,

damp-dry- s,

drains, cleans
andstops.,.with one
flick of the dial)

299.95
Dwtth' a! fur

hrtrUt Ibttltr.

rnoncy to enforce gambling
or repeal It.

Dunlap said the entire federal
System Is "balancing precari-

ously on the brink" of collapse
through lack of funds to enforce

new gambling levy.
The gambling tax law requires

bookmakers and certainother pro- -
gamblers to buy 30--a

aboutyear occupational stamp ana pay.
per ccht of their gross take mcJi

monin to ino government.

would bring In about 33 million
"'" IM 1. '" .iSEi
ir. . .ii Jium;

4-H'- crs Named To
Club's 1952 Camp

COLLEGE. STATION. April 10 " "'Jhc" ll rtrt0nt
Tour Texas Club members

were named today to represent the
state's 117,009 club members at

1952 National Club "Camp,
June 18-2- In Washington, D. C.

They are Benno Luensmann of
Bexar County, Wilms Dell Strict
land of NacogdochesCounty, Jack
Harris of Hale County and Barbara
Golson of Coleman County. Funds

their trip will bo provided t;y
the United Gas Pipeline Co., Inc.

Cat Is 17 YearsOld
STAMFORD. April 10 US- -A cat

named Oswald marked her 17th1
klWhrlt VAtAf..lftv mill hAr rtutiAr. i
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WreckOf B--
25

ReportedTo Be

W,"m"

nr'oV'pr"; Eucharist."

BENDIX ;;;;S: WASHER

Water

Sighted By CAP
DENVER, April 10 wry

Air Force Base officials today re-

ported a Civil Air Patrol pilot has
lighted wreckage of a plane which
may be a missing 5 bomber,
front .TMi- -

,

Aulhorltles said the report, re-

ceived via radio, said the wreckage
Lw a, s. located on mountainside

2S miles northwest of-- De

vcr. The CAP pilot said there was

J' I l' . 1. ..,. .ll.n.lnl.nJl'"" ""v """-- "!,"'""""
VheC Engine bomber d.sap--

PcdTuesday on a night from
Kansas City to Denver. Aboard

fwcre 11 passengersand crew mem
bers. ,

Officials at Randolph Air Force
Basemar San Antonio releasedthe

They Include: Lt. Col. Merrill E.
Smith, 30. Maj. William R. Haugh-c- y,

20, Maj. Eugene V. Markcl, 32,
Capt. Arthur Wilcox Jr., 3fl. Capt.
Franklin E. Wicks, 32, Dr. Donald
A. Vestal and John M. Alt-gel- t.

30, all of San Antonio; Capt.
Andrew F. Cclqujky--. 3(5, Schettz.
Tex., and Lt. Boycc A. Braslrtg'
ton, 30, Converse, Tex.

The traditional service of the In-

stitution of th. Lord's Supper will
be celebrated In St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church;ionlght at 7:30 p.m.
The Rector, the Rev. William
I1n,.il tllf I.a H,m ..Alltlritif nf 4fcft

4ti
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Finishez-Gours- e

fii'V Truman Blackihtar, T8, son
of Mr. and Mm. n nlu.h.r.
of Big Spring, Is completing his
Air Force basic airmen Indoctrin-
ation course at Lackland Air
Force Bait, San Antonio. He Is
dut to bt assigned to technical
training. .

HEADING SOUTHWARD

River Still Rising
DakotaCity

SenateMay VoteOn
OusterOf McCarthy

WASHINGTON, April 10 WV-- The and a confl-Scha-

today dence In Senate Rules Subcom-t-o

an inquiry' wnirh conducting
iiiuuus uy ocu. xiciuuii
that Sen. McCarthy be ex-

pelled from Congress.
But what had been planned as a

test of Senate sentiment on tho Is-

sue appeared to have been stripped
of any real slgrilflcftnce,

Tho reason: McCarthy technical
ly has opponents, who,look thepump
wanftho Investigation Proposed McCar-i- f

New Board Members
To Be Installed By
JC, School Trustees

New members be
qualified and Installed at meetings
of 1h BlffSpTimr Independent
School tho Howard
County Junior College this eve-
ning.

For Dewey Martin, the 7
meeting of the Spring board
will be the occasion repeating

office he had experienced
twice before. be
a new one L. DIbrell Jr.,

was elected other va-
cancy April 5 balloting.
Holmes, q caedldate,
Is the board.

Dr. P. W. Mnlonc will be re
turning to office r tm HCJC tins'
tee, but John A. Coffey will
taking the oath of, initially

capacity. Retiring member of
board Is Otis Sr.

aft
er election returns are
vassed and new members Install
ed.

r"f

'i;

i r.V ., l
&
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PIERRE, S. D. reets' of
capital city of 5.700 Inhabi-

tants resembled dlrty Canals today
m wAtom nf the Mlnnrl
River surged slowly Jiut steadily
upward,

The "Big Muddy" spilled onto
about 100 block of Plorro and all
of Ft, Pierre, a, town of about
700 persons acrossthoviver. Red
Cross officials vbtltualed About
1.600 persons already home-
less.

II Tinn nitrrn's wwriit In
71 years.

A of 25 feet expected
time today. Missouri
at 23.6 feet at 0 night

and the swirling water was climb-
ing at a rale' of half a' foot an

,,

"I urging all friends to
vote to continue thisutterly unfair

are seeking vote of
may vote on.whether the

continue Into has" been

be

Penney'si

wBHvyyasMiK

In ST

i.

invesugauan tnai a preceacni Drulking Water was another prob-h-af

been set In mycase," McCar-- ,em Tnrco 0, tho Picrre
thy , .. I pumping-stations-' already Xefo but,, , Monroncy WllOtflv wnclnr. cufrt Ihn fn.i'Hh

Joined his the, initiative In seeking woud have to be turned off
continued , Senate vote, said the mark is reached by

Board will

District and

p.m.
Big

for
the oath

It will, however,
for John

who to the
In Justin

who was not
retiring from

office In
that
the Grata

Both boards will
the can

this

flnnd

were

fluaj

crest was
some The
stood last

am my

now

four
said.

Sl'Tl.

..., v ...w.w ..... .....cvi. ju.. suuu. lne uooa waier.all the significance, but at any rate The Dally Capital Journal sus-w-e
wUl havfl an opportunity to ponded publication for the dura-mak- e

It clear just why we think tlon of the flood. Motors were
should be such a vote." '

mUvecl from Drlntlne machinery as
The vote, If It comes, will be on water poured into the building. The

a motion to take away from the Associated Press, housed In the
subcommittee a Benton resolution newspaper plant, moved Into tem-almc-d

at ousting McCarthy fromLporary quarters in thfr telephone
IheSenaTeT building in uptown Pierre.

tV 4l4UUUUkail(( Sa UMOVVi IKaV
lutlon last August, Benton went be--!
for the subcommittee and accused!
McCarthy of perjury, fraud and de--

.-- l. I -. Ll-- il -- .ceu in pressing nis iommuiusu-in-governme-

charges. McCarthy re-
torted Benton was trying to
"smear" him and block "my fight
to expose Communists."

NegroesCan Enter
MARTIN. Tenn. MV-T- he Univer-

sity of Tennessee's graduate
schools were.opened yesterday

students who can't find
equal facilities elsewhere in the
state.'

The PanamavCanal Zone was
granted to the UMed States by the
Republic of Panama by treaty,
Feb. 26, 1904,

f

-

hour. Flood stage here Is 15 feet.
Army Engineers Issued flood

warnings for downstream cities
along the rampagingstream. The.
crest was expected to hit Sioux
City, la., Monday or Tuesday, and
swirl Into Omaha, Nob., April 17-1-

Mayor Ralph Henderson of Sioux
City - proclaimed an eiruiriionci
calling lor evacuation of 200 homes.

I the stockyards anda packing plant
on triaay. National Guardsmen

tnnlillli.iJ fui tllli UliHHUelicy.
The Weather Bureau nt Omaha

forecast a crest two feet above the
26.6-fo- levees erected to protect
mat city and neighboring Council
Bluffs, la.

Water wasup to three feet deep
In tHe Pierre business section.
Basement walla and foundations
of two business Places caved In.

Army "ducks" and Coast Guard
boats hauled stocks from flooded
stores and evacuated residents of
flood-swe- pt homes. A Coast Guard
helicopter freed Isolated ranchers,

Kerosene lamps burned In the
Ft. Pierre last night because sand-
bags around the- power plant gave
way and the generators were
knocked QUt.

Pierre officials sent out a call
for more Volunteers to help in
sandbagging Pierre's municipal
power plant. Crews labored
throughout the night to protect lt.

Rattlesnake Hunters
finh Annfhnr........ Crinnrn-- - - w. ...

WAYNOKA, Okla., April 10 U1 -R-

attlesnakehunters will have their
second opportunity In a month to
compete for prises in a giant rep-
tile hunt.

The latest one, set for April 20

at Waynoka, Is expected to attract
more than 5,000 hunters from 15

states. Last weekend, hunters at
Okeene, Okla.,bagged over a ton
of rattlers in that city's annual
roundup.

The hunt area will Include more
than 65,000 acres south and west
of Waynoka, Two headquarterswill
be set up, ono at Chimney Rock
west of Waynoka, and one In the
city Itself.

y&

Easter Means
A Little
White
Straw

Ct

2.98

Eastermoans alittlo
white straw, freshest
touch eveffor spring
navy . . . Yours in
tailored shapes lav-
ishedwith flowers or
very simply trimmed.
Sparkling white and
bright accents. . .
darks a n d pastels,'too. '

. ,
., .

.'..

to 6.90

.2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 10, 1052
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NAVY
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Recreation Vital To
Relievo Uncontrolled
Aggression In Pcop'lo

LOS ANGELES, April 10 U1 -
Them are more pcoplo In this coun
try In mental institutions than arc
hosDltallzcd for all other diseases
and Illnesses combined, Dr. Kan
Mcnninger of Topeka, Kan., says.

Head of the Mcnninger 'Founda-
tion for psychiatric treatment, he
told the American Association of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation yesterday.

"Recreation is necessary to rc--
)ivi lirtrnntrnltfi Bfigrcsslqn,--, A

chess game to one man may be as
effective a relief as lome violent

PENNEYgJ

Vmk
'

WA
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The Pump . . . with
babydoll lines, in
t m o oth leather. 4-- 9

AA-B- . . 4.98
Navy, Black, Red

The Strap . . .
now style with
dresses,in fine
4-- 9 AA-B- . 7.90

Navy or Black

7.90 wearable
Classic

pump

Wide
. . .

patent.

THE
GOLDEN
TONJ3---
k benedictine

n coral

r burnishedgold

sport, like basketball, to another.
"The problem of mental sickness

Is "looming larger and larger every

r

the

ycar. Every aay ,uw persons en
ter mental Institutions for treat-
ment."

GoodbyeHeartburn
-- hello TUMS!

Quick teller for ftovr ttonuch,-,- .,

I t. addindiftnion. rftfSTA

' -iums

rORTHETUMMYt

for Easter

color-figli- t,

style-righ- t!

In step with a navy
Snring ... the navy shoe
of smooth', polished loath-o-r

. . . definitely dress in
feeling, right for your
Easter-Sunda-y dress,your
new suitl

m Wv
0"$qHPBf

Dress Pump . . . endlessly... the simple, classic
with the midway heel, snug-fittin-g

fully lasfex lined vamp.
siie range to insure good fit

Sanitized for cleaner and tet-
ter wear. Black or blue calf, black

4-- AA-B- .

'""sS? ''J&NSk.

Zk
Plu Tax

I WllllJ

Perfectaccent for any color.,.your Eajter bag

in ono ottlieso expennVe-lookln- g new ihn.desl Won,

derfiil sliarpening for navy or black ... glowing

harmony for brown or beige ...very well madeia
calf-grai-n plaitic with the look of poliihed leather.
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Whoomp!
A U. S. Marine (foreground) dives for cover of hit bunker at Communist 82 millimeter mortar shell
scores a hit on a ridge In EasternKora. Edward A. McPade) titty combat photographer, took this

"dHtcflf 'caption dldTiot-aa- y If there were any casualties, (U. S. Nayy Photo via AP Wirephoto).

IF PENTAGON DOESN'T ACT FIRST

CongressSetTo SlashArmy
'Luxuries'In OverseasPosts

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Ifl Irate Sena-

tors aimed an axe today at plush
living quarters,freo servants,spe-

cial trains, and other luxuries for
U. S. military personnel in over-ea-s

posts.
H the Pentagon falls to curtail

tlon forces In Germany. Sen. O'Ma-hone- y

t61d a reporter.
Congress will find a way to do it.

O Mahoney isrcsldlnf atoloscd--
door Senate hearings on the multl- -
bllUon-doll- annual defensemoney
bill. He sold he probably will offer

Area Youth PresentedBelt
For A&M RodeoClown Act

Cadet Tom Montgomery, son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Montgomery,
Gall Route, has beenpresented a
trophy belt buckle by the Aggie
Bodco Club.

The award was made in recogni
tion of his contribution as a clown
In the Texas A. & M. Intercol-
legiate Rodeoon April 5.

Tom had one narrow escape.
When the Drahma bull he was

Gfant long Horn
ManeuverIs Over

FT. HOOD, Tex, Ml Exercise
Long Horn Is officially over but
the generals won't gather tq sec
how good or bad It was until
tomorrow. ,

Most of the foreign obseryers
who have been heresince the big
mock war started March 25
thought it was "good."

The 1st Armored Division linked
mpwltn IB6 WUln Airborne Hcgl- -
. mental Combat Team, yesterday
and, In lightning fashion, drove to
the line where the maneuver was
to end April 11.

With the objective accomplished,
Lt. Gen. William Hoge ended the
maneuvers.

During the maneuver therewere
10 actual fatalities. K?arly 10Q.000.

field troops were Involved.

PhoenixAwaiting
Word On Swindler

PHOENIX, Arlr. po
lice today awaited word from the
FBI In Washington on the record
of a man who . claims to. have
swindled more than one million
dollars from banks In a
careeras a confidence jnan.

They want to know lt any charges
arepending against dapper

Gabriel F. Rosenthal, He said
be Is on parblo from New York,
where he had.been convicted as an
habitual criminal and Sentencedto
life Imprisonment.--

Rosenthal was picked up .here
yesterday while laying the ground-
work for an attemptto take S30.000
from two. Phoenix banks, Detective
Earl Moore said.

KC Swimming Pool
OpenedTo Negroes

KANSAS CITY Ml A federal
udge ruled yesterdaythat Negroes
lhall be admitted to Kansas City's
Ewope Park swimming" pool.

The city has maintained the
Bwope Park pool for white, pcr-10n- s,

and the Parade'Park pool
lor Negroes.

Judge Albert A.. Ridge said tie
o parade Park pool ,ia' 7ot equal

o the, one In. Swope Park, For,
(bat reason, he said, the city's
refusal to admit Negroes to the
jjwope pool Is a denial of equal
protection under the 14th Amend-
ment, to the federal Constitution.

an amendment calling for an-en-d

to free servantsand special trains
to recreation centers for U, S. mil-

itary forces in Germany.
Two Republican members of the

purse-strin-g committee, Ferguson
of Michigan and Young of North
Dakota, said In separateinterviews

fthcy will support O'Mahoney.
"The American taxpayers are

paying the costs for all these civil-
ian employees of the military in
Germany and elsewhere either di
rectly or indirectly," Young said.

Young said the Pentagon In-

formed him that 17,200 German

leading ayay following the tossing
of a rider charged at him, Tom
took to a fence. But the top board
gave war and he fell. The bull nar-
rowly missed him.

This is the third show In which
Montgomery has Served'as clown.
Others were at Morton an$ An-

drews. He says he likes being a
clown. "It's Interesting and fun.
Tho same thing never happens
twice."

Montgomery Is a freshman, ma.
Jorlng in animal husbandry, and la
In SquuUiDn-UHc.'U- . &' Air 't'prce
IJ. O. T. C He Is a member of the
Aggie Rodeo Club.

Cadet Lowic.Ricc, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Rice, Route

'

One, Big
Spring was a member of the six-m-

A. & M. team that partici-
pated in the- rodeo. He entered the
ribbon roping and the calf roping
events, a '

Lowle, a member of the Aggie
Rbdeo Club for two years, has
been selected to be a member of'
the team thar will represent A&M

luricn at Ar- -

Iington State College the week end
of April 12.

"

He Is a sophomore animal hus-
bandry major and a member of
G Squadron. U. S. Air Force n.O.
T.C.IXe and" Ton) are cousins.

servants Mor quarters attendants'
were being used by the military
last Oct. 31 at an average pay of
$37.50 a month.

"That's some $600,000 a month
or six million a year," he said.

Young said helearned the armed
forces In Japan had hired women
secretaries in Australia and sup-
plied them with free Japanese
maids,, quartersand transportation '
tq and from Japan. He said free
servants for both military and
civilian workers in Japan ended
last July 1.

Ferguson said extravagantliving
In occupied countries Vby our rep-
resentatives is bad public relat-

ions"- and "lt also tendsto soften
up our armed forces."

Sen. Douglas' (D-Il- l) said the
"high living of military personnel
abroad, particularly In occupied
countries, 'not only is a source of
greatexpensebut produces resent-
ment and hatred."

All four senators expressed sur-
prise at a report by Chauncey G.
Parker, retiring assistant U. S.
hlgjj commissioner for Germany,
that the Army refused to give up
free servants, special trains and
other luxury items in Germany.

DU ICC Hurt Like. Sin!

rlLLO But Now I Grin
Cct plr relltf from nUtrr ef ptlo.

jrtr-oliR- Cllal brino fait pilUtUn
rilitf. from natrlnr rain, itthUr,

Htlp mtnra .brink iwclllni. talXtn
hard part. M Ufa wtrth IWInr atalft

get tha meditation proTed It aiparlane
with 70.000 elinlo patlant. Cat Thornton
Miner In ointment or anypoaltory form
from rotir drntrlit todar. You'll dUearar
bleaiad relW at onr or yonr nvmer re-

funded. A.ik for It br name Tkarntaa
Minor at rood drns atorea crerrwbera.

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LARGEST TURKEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

PHONE3360 OR CONTACT US
AT 212 E. THIRD ST., BIO

SPRING. TEXAS.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Krlgldalre Dlr .

Worship With Us

EASTER SERVICES
At 9 and 11 A. M. Sunday

Rev. Gage Lloyd Will Deliver The Sermon

"SEEING IS BELIEVING"

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

The Choir Will PresentSpecial Easter
Music Sunday 7:45 P.'fA.

First-- Prcsbyl-eria-n Church
7th and Runnels

First Christian Church
10th and Goliad

, LLOYD THOMPSON, Minister

PRE-EASTE- R SERVICES

7:30 P. M; Thursday
EVERYONE WELCOME .

,Surday Morning: .. - ,
-- ' 'The Power Of Tha Resurrection''

Sunday Evening:

"Buried And Raised' Wifh Christ In Baptism"

.fl
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BrilliantTyNew for '52. .CreatedfespeciaHyfor..

m
Diamond Jewelry Designed byiPau

Hero it diamond Jewelry that will ihow every Inch, of
its superiority whereveryou wear It or compare III
Larger diamonds of better cut, clarity and polish really
show their radiancein Zala's own Paul Raynardmount-
ings. Brilliantly new 1952 designs bring you Jewelry
of such new beautyyou will own and wear; It .proudly.
Special 28th Anniversary prices make these the out
standing diamond values in this city and statel

Como In and compare Zale diamond, See
for yourself the superior quality and lowor
prices which are yours because of ZaloYdl?
reef "Europe-to-you-" distribution through 39
stores.And, best of all, place your selection
on Zale's Year-to-Pa-y Plan. No extra charge.
You can be sureof the market'sbest diamond
value through Zafe's exclusive "Protcctod
rurcnaso-uuaraiu-ee.

All Prices
Include
Federal

Tax
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MAN'S RING

Btodtd edqt add to Ihf btontf of t,
large' ptltttly matched diamond fat

. white .qokL. WkUcunred' top.' Ilk yellow
' gold. .

Oaty I1.7J Willr $78.2$

MAN? RING

. 4 diamond surround big Centet oner Isc whit gold btaclad design Hk "J0M ,la9--

Z--ryiiR&$S$rt4fjSyisrr I Onh S4J00 Wwifr $195
ilaVKwatlMLa&aBrV 11 AKIC Ml A UrtKin DlMft ?

rNfWtyVyffR1 ill ''1dSV&MKlk, A WWW gold btodlng irnrnt. brtlllont dki. v
I j . jfr X.K''fc " mond olop 10k' ytllow 90W mounting.

"' JtCh' rSrPiiSiV i,J w"klr 50
1( mSSliiStk lS MATCHING DIAMOND DUO

. JPVV BfilLvxil! Wy J dlamoodi ft a whit 90U la och Mlt

.TjflBVv HBaali'" JffJr$ oSHD THow flo'd iu9 iof btW ond 9100m.

JWJmSmmMMt w rICwJtWmSSBSy Interest

SifflW'iSiWMW U&MkJzr VflE,S!V Carrying
' JVjBP9wmfrlPi "Mw r'iHlnvlL-- Tr

; rEat?Mw?!V Charg

JKC)2f .mJntSc&risXJyw BmS&wSmw DOWN AfeSSfflFUttlSSK PAYMENT
. W

S fJKinKr aslow as f'fcSi 'I I J sBSr WEEKLY N2Ss Q- -

ttfik I V r Mfffi MATCHING SET WEDDING BAND '

LLLs. BF&F m SIod.i Uk gold fl.hlall moununoailood r .
On katog ahoaeas pttttcOf A

-- aPlr flahlolj roountlixjt tf 14k gold. C(ociaDr JW'aaaaWaWjF PtiV T?"riyttHr $100 mptlng Uk yaUow,ooU-ri--Jp- .

zi .'a a , , .n ... :. ' Qul.S&M WmrnUr SvSaaZS
1 1 uiamuiw uvv WHW'r MATCHING BRIDAL PAIR sffl jflpr

Raised prongedsettings n 7 ?und od 4 boq.iu diair-ond.-, to V awP
flood-extr-

a light Into 11 dla-- WV ' qu ' " r Ha",0,d. x dg
monds . . . increasingtheir ' W 0a,r UJ0 wur $250 'Qpr
brilliance. Shimmering 14k M Lm."
white or yellow gold mounf- - yMJL INTERLOCKING tAUL 1-- --.
ings. Trufy a pair to cherish. JMc-- n i d.omond. o.low-io-Tr.cc- whiu

--Jl&LrsLHL
iloga. BaaaaakHaWk.

tlnqt. ViTBBBBB'
jaiaaaavS'Mu'aaiaaaaH

"JIilIxIbbbbB

Slniailoooncj L .JfTytCBIaBBlgjJpWaBMBpBpBM

M i3tiK tit vMBBBBBl

iBnaBBBBBBBLWV rQMEiT4?ntYtCWVryaBBBBl

ii Enlarged flBPfiK 0n 7Sc w"kr $28.28 XBatfSPI- .. NJBillLiVv BRIDAL PAIR TiiiiiiH9Snow Pr t Haortlr grooved 14k qoU'-'rla- . , iHwX.BBBBBBBBLV banc diamond la doubU tows. iSBFDelicate Vv ' HrP j Only li JD0 Wa.lrjr $250 Rf
, Design 1; Americo'i JptgDIAMOND Relailers m r-- ORDER BY MAIL MEL-- . -

LBLBBBBBiaBflLLflLVHHriBVBHBVHBSBVBHBBBBH
' HHHDH ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY'

T Bv714aH I 'Pleasesendthe following

KjjMj21-jAWj- E I -

Hly9IK9PBB I Address ,.i.,..w..... ...;.
;i BBBBBBBBBBBLlBBWrHBtHHfeHHI 'QtyaJi aa - 4.5KtlO'

jJWbT BBBBLVflHSrVVIHiBBBBBBBBliBBlBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

F 3rd AT MAIN PHONE 40 SX. New ciccounl pleasesendreferences. J
r- -" ...... V
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Party
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ficers anr me rovon
Oert. Hugo which began dawn yesterday
prtsldtnt of tht Bolivia military At least were killed and

was during first day
bv revolutionary movementat
cording to an announcementby

tht radio station lllimanl at La
Par. The announcement said

of the military" govern-
ment had been arrested. (AP
Wirephoto).

loyal
forces

April Eddie Mr.
Eddie in Aires,

er Iron is daughter Mrs
months Fulfer jLOdr-wa- ,

to "
pollo-strlckc-n children

will travel 350 miles View,
Tex., to Houston where will
be taken to the Respira-
tory Center for treatment tho trip
will be made a specially-equippe-d

railroad baggage car.
Eddie and

Linda Fulfer
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital

Stay Is
Granted By Shivers

AUSTIN, April man

Lee Ross,under death sentence
murder a Galveston liquor
slaying, was granted tho custom-
ary y execution yes-

terday by Shivers.
reprieve moved the execu-

tion date 2 1.
noss, a Negro, was convicted

shooting liquor

and
Tn-m7- rtflrt:

TOTAL 34.0

Tfcla

.1

MOST OF ARMY LOYAL

HeavyFightingContinuesIn
Try TdOustBolivian Regime

LA PAZ, Bolivia
'army-olflc- er government ruihed
troops frpm 155 mite a
fighting continued through He government,

1

night In a revolt trying over-thro-

the Junta regime
iclieq U monuis ago

Tho reUlilJ. backers oi
fax ejdlcd...leadernol
the 'Revolutionary

""" "' nrl "nl'"lffjtyi n
among lx candidates In last year's
presidential elections but
gained

Gen. Antonio Sclcmc, In-

terior minuter In the military
Junta, turned against h.la

ieau
Ballivian (abova) It at

18 persons
government thai overirtrown jg injured the a

a

mtmbirs

fighting.
Most the reportedry

the re-

gime Its gathered strength
the El Alio airport,garrhon.

a feet above La pat,
and a night attack by

Children SharingIron Lung
HeadFor HoustonCenter

ABILENE, WTwo little Is the son of and Mc
who've lived P"t of the city were exile

the same lung for scv-- da the of Mr. and
eral will make n trip tcdar.LL.IX

'Houston.
The two

from
they

Southwest

in

Both John
Jane have been at

here.

Execution

10

for
In store

stay of
Gov.

The
from May to June

in
fatal of store

him.
Ross

"JR'U"

away

to

victor

never

of

of army re-

mained to military

at on
plateau 2,000

launched

10

In

Their trip to will be
made In the. same lung that's been
breathing for them here. Since
tbey are so tiny, they both fit
fine in the mechanical

The Iron lung wHVbe loaded on
the car at View, about 11

miles from here. Santa Fc Rail-
road officials said special motors,
generators and other fqulpmcnt
will be on the car and an"elec-
trician will make the trip to be on
hand In case of failure.

Military Air Mishaps
At Home CauseMore
DeathsThan In War

WASHINGTON tf A series of
air accidents this month

has claimod many more lives than
arc normally lost among U S filers
In Korea during the same period
of time

Mnrn tlinn SO nprfinnx hnvp linnn
proprietor Guldo Nestl. He won a killed or aro missing already this
reversal of his first conviction month in domestic military plane
when the U. S. Supreme Court crashes.
ruled members theNegro race The Air Force said Its casualties
should not have been eicludcd In Korea, since the start of the
from the grand Jury that Jfidlcted war in June, 1950 total 1 111 This

was again

.

HmnMn

which

arc

National

fellow

baggage

military

395 deaths in action or
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It a lot of and all kinds of
tqBpend dollarson

,It from big VFs to
rooms to rent. It takes
and

"It local businesspeople who
spendonly their own money for and
who also spend the money

by

6H billion Figures production .costa
v.,v wm AlVlUlUUOTjr

Btimate (or1951published frinW Ink, Jan.11.1952.
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bright moonlight 'on IhT rebels In
the capital lty.

Gen. Hugo Ballivian, head of the
took fefugoreportedly

.hrt

Estens.soro,

jieipcU

respirator.

equipment

The army also held Mlraflores
garrison In La Par. denying the
rrhr' tnr
lion there,

wlio Included some
atTcl nollfp omrrrr rfi

portciiiy stilt held the lllimanl
radio station In La Paz and the
suburban workers' district of Villa
Victoria last nlRht, but troops from
El Alto mounted an attack at dusk

Villa Victoria.
Mo tars crumped,

clatto.Dd and Tho
rebels.were reported forced out of
several points solzcd carrier and
tho army appeared to be gaining

upper hand.
Radio appears for workers and

students to Join the rebels drew
littlo Residents of La
Paz, a city of 300.000, crouched n

behind shut-
tered (Mors and windows. The
streets rerhalncd empty except for
troops and' truckloncjs of
civilians.

Built 12,400 feet above sea level
La Paz Is the world's highest cap-
ital. Gunshots cracked sharply
through the thin mountain air. Scv--

togcth-- of and Lin- - ,! repotted Argentina.

the

of

uauijr uuiuunku iiiuimi nc (Jiaiia ictuni iu muiiiih
Estenssoro--

,

leader of-- tho lwmaHaWyrolfowriiu annuunce--

ihnh.'ii ne mot jdi mo un miners
In this tin-ric- h nation. In
Aires, Argentina, where ho has
been living In cxifc since JD10, he
said ho had expected the revolu-
tion 'for the past two
months has been living In

Bolivian tin exports, which fi-

nance purchase of much of the
country's food, have fallen because
Bolivia could not agree on prices
with the U. S. Fi
nance its chief cus-

tomer.
Tax Estenssoro polled 54,129

votes out of 126,125 in the
last May 6 Be-

cause he filed to get a majority,
Congress was to pick president
from the three leading candidates

Before the could act,
Darlivlan seized the go eminent,
threw out the election results and
abolished Congress.

The revolt seemed to achieve
early success but slowed down as
the army gathered troops Irom out-

lying garrisons.
The reported it still held

the cities of Cochabamba and
Oruro, which the rebels earlier had

resulting frnm comb". "" .itirnffnL Unman Slim 7niift, rrvlrml;
(of about IB a month, the MNll party and leader
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Will
Bolivian leftist leaderVictor Paz
Estenssoro (above) who in

Webster Abilene Buenos

Webster

Houston
Paz

Bolivia

presi-
dential

''aBtg&L"'

ment revolutionary move
ment triumph Inthat country.
said he hau expecting the
revolution. He prevented

returning Bolivia cam-
paign for the May, I9SI presi-
dential.flection, but National
Revolutionary party candidatt he
received the volet. The
military Junta declared the elec-

tion invalid. Wirephoto).

the revolt, the rebellion "Is
completely democratic. With-
out any connection with: interna-
tional communism."

Things
Work Way

WASHINGTON (AV-T- McCar-ra- n

committee on internal security
trying to bring anXCommunlst

Europe to testify, but run-
ning into difficulties

The reason The McCarran act
Reds nirtrcjpncds from en-

tering the country.
Sen Ferguson mem

ber the senatorial subcimmllteo
told reporters about it, and re-

marked ruefully
"Yuu Mjmellmi's gt't caught

own shoehorn."
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But mostof all it takesanadvertising medium
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS.

If you'rea retailer wlwle&aler, demandnews-
paperadvertising before you place an order.

7 you're a salesmanor distriel manager,ask
your management for newspaperadvertisingto
move out tho productsyou sell.

And if you're a manufacturer,remember this:
IN 1951 One-Tiu- rd Op All U. S. AovERTisrNa

DollarsWent Into Newspapers.

Miscellaneous 25.5 total to new e fieWSpapefIf 91WayS fffSf Jwftfl the MOSt
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ThreatenedBy

Labor Filibuster
LONDON

threatenedtoday to log Jam
Winston Churchill's whole legisla-
tive program unless his govern-
ment drops Its plans to charge
fees for the state health service
and repeal Socialist

"bllh
Led by determined AneurlnBev

an. the Socialists forced tho House
morolng hOuta

for the third night in a row to
Ulnli aim.udnii.uU In tliu 'liualUi
service charges

The Laborttcs have offered 130
amendments. After three nights of
increasingly angry argument, 115
of them till face the House.

Bcvan warned the same delay-
ing tactics will be used against

--Avxy Conservative jf

the routine appropriation for
administrative functions, if

the government "Insists upon forc-
ing this legislation through the
House"

He specifically demanded the
government also drop lta bllte to
turn the steel Industry and long-
distance truck lines back to private
owners Churchill" earlier had
quelled Impatience among his Con
servative followers by promising
quick action on these measures

The House was In continual up1
roar through the night Bevin sup-
porters sang old Welsh fighting

cost of the service.
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SolonSeesKefauver
As Demo Pace-Sett-er

By ("added, "It hecomes dubious
Sen. Hum-

phrey said .today that
contenders for the Democrat-

ic nomination
may find impossible to
rai

4 .Humphrey xallrd tht Tenncslce.

H4Jt-tmtrstn-

ADHESIVE

ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON,

pr.';ldential

-- stcrKcfauven

senator the pace-sett-er

hi. the fAce stage," ana

Boys Acjmil: Stacking
CrossTies On Tracks

DALLAS, April 10 (aV-FB- I Agent
J?l?llKMumforl .XSjiienteylrernMrir thatweyrlght- -

16 17, nominating convention In July,"
stacking railroad cross tics before
an oncoming Belt freight

to get a "thrill."
The train was almost derailed

Monday night in University Park,
separately Incorporated commun-
ity surrounded by Greater Dallas.

The youths were to bo questioned
by the U, S. District Attorney.

Mumford said the attempt violat-
ed the federal statute.

Measure Is Signed
WASHINGTON, 10 M- -A

songs In the to cheer him bill permitting importation of 500
on alien sheep herderswas signed

The bill now the House would PresidentTruman yesterday.
herd-lwuu- ld thcJltmotS--Bcmocraii-e

m?x and prescriptions, savlcrs lnrtlie States,'the law
ing an csumaica$r)buv.uuu a ycar.maKcsavauauie special vca;
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all the time whether he tan be
stopped and I certainly don't want
to. stop him."

Humphrey said he still hasn't
made up his mind whom he will
support me ucmocratic conven
tlorv'but the Communist forces
Irlcndllfvst- - regard -- for Httns-talke- with Dean for thre hourt

Ihn nlhrr hand, Siti .Tfhman
(D-U- b, NY and Sen. D'Mahoney

said separate inter- -

vews they trend developing
In favor 'of any candidate, avowed

potential.
"I think the picture still wide

and I believe likely
sajj down"

boys, and admittedW

lobby

quota

You

Lehman said. "Public sentiment
just" hasn't started to crystaUlzo
yet."

r.i..

fin

see

O'Mahoney said, won't even
be able approximately to deter-
mine what the situation will be in
the Democratic convention until af-

ter the Republican convention has
met, adopted a platform and nom-

inated candidate."
The GOP convention scheduled

Start Jul in Chicago. The
Democrats will meet in the same
city July 21.

Humphrey said that While
had opposition the

Democratic ballot In the Illinois
preferential (popularity) race

shortage
delegation tcf his cause. The 6ut- -

not binding delegation,
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Gen. Dean

ORc

ReportedIn
Good Spirits

Korea W --1 A
Communist newsman said today
he visited MaJ. Gen. William F.
Dean In a North Korean prisoner
of war camp two daw ago and
found the former U.S. 24th Division
commander healthy and in good
spirits. ,

Alan Wlnnlngton, London Dally
Worker corresDondettt with tho

Estc

"We

at.a prison camp afryongyan.
He said Dean spent most of the
tlmo talking about his family at
Berkeley, Calif.

Wlnnlngton. said Dean, who was
captured Tacjon, South Korea,
in August, 1950, now is living in
a amalL-tcnt- . His former quarters
were In tho basement of a small
building. v j

He said Dean him he Is
now back to his normal weight.
At the time of his capture, he
Was Injured and was ill tor some
time after being made prisoner.

Survey Of Quake
Damage Only
One Woman Casualty

OKLAHOMA CITY W--A survey
of damage from yesterday'searth-
quake In the Midwest, described
by seismologists as "moderately
strong," bas unearthed only one
casualty

Mrs. Delia Dcshiw, 74, of Tulsa,
was cut and bruised by falling
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NewsmenScore

High Mark In

Illinois Races
CHICAGO Ml Illinois newsmen

cored a bull's eye In predicting
In an Associated Presssurvey the
results of the Illinois Republican
presidentialpreference prhnwy.

In the case of each candidate In
Tuesday's election, the newsmen
were off only 3.12 percentage
points on Uyj average In the total
vote each candidate-- would poll.

In the survey, tabulated five
days before the primarjy- - down-stat-e

tormsuundcnla and pulltlu.il
writers on Chicago newspapers
save an estimate t the pcrcentacc
of the total vote they thounht cachM
man would draw In their districts.

.Tins survey reached Into all sec-
tions of Illinois and opinions were
recelvejlfrombout.jhalf 0f41H-ijois'- s

102 countiM.',
Correspondents predicted that

Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio would
draw 64.7 per cent of the down--,
state vote. Actually, he did sllchtly
better. On the basis ot almost com-
plete unofficial returns, he polled
70.7 per Cent.

The Chicago writers estimated
Taft would get 70.3 per cent of the
Cook County (Chicago vote, lie
actually received 7G.2 per pent.

While the. newsmen tended to
underestimateTaft's strength, they
predicted Gen. Dwlght D Eisen-
hower would draw a slightly
greater write-I- n vote than he did.
They estimated hewould receive
18.3 per cent of the downstatovote
while he actually drew lj.3 nor
cent,. The Chicago wrlterj hJid'
12.? per cent of the Conk County
vote would go to the. general. He
received 10.7 per cent.

The most accurate guess made
by the Chicago writers was oniv
one-ten-th of 1 per cent off They
estimatedthnt Harold E Stasscn.
former governor MlincsoLi,
would get 9.3 per cent of tha Cook
County total. He received 9.7 per
cent

A .i f
4 M

",il- -

of
,.t.

Taft Aides Not Upset
OverOutlook In N. J.

By R ELM AN MORIN

TltENTON, N. J. Ml Some of
Sen. Robert A. Taft's campaign
lieutenants arc well pleased, prl- -

hratcly, with the outlook for him In
next week's New Jersey primary

an election they say has been
rigged against him. "

The underdog's role, which they
claim for the senator. Is by no
means an uncomfortable one.

Their reasoning Is that TaJt has
very little to'loso in this situation
hn; rliculd tho unexpected hap--
pen everything to gain. Even a
sizable total of popular votes in
New Jersey for Taft would permit
his backers to claim a "moral
victory.1'

Taft goes to' the post next Tues-
day against Elsen.
hower and former MinnesotaGov.
Harold E. Stassen In the" GOP pri-

mary. The election has a prefer- -
entla ballot, a "popularity con
test," and It will name 38 delegates
to the "Republican convention.

The state organization slate,
headed by Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll,
Is listed on the baltot as un-

pledged.
The governor, however, an-

nounced March 17 that he favors
Eisenhower.

When the news reached Taft, he
called Dirscoll's statement a piece
of "political trickery," tried un-

successfully to have his name
taken off the ballot, and closed his
hcadqurrtcrs in New Jersey.

there has been no cam-
paigning for him In the state.'Ac-

tually, however, a good deal of
work'has been done.

Twp' supporters of Taft charged
in preparedradio texts yesterday
that DrlscoH had made a promise
to Taft to remain neutral In the
presidential primary poll.

The charge was made by In-

dustrialist Charles Edison, former
Democratic governor, and Albert
W. Hawkcs, former Republican

siiiiiiiw "'&,
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After moment'spleased inspeo-"Tio- n,

tho averageman would pass
up this picture.

Bufiiot tho averagewoman!

Sho seeswhat the man misses:
new accessory the

"glove stole." With hat to match!

No matterwhereshofirst picksup
such news tidbits about
food, homo decorating
only tho gives her an-

swers to "Whero can get it? For
how much?"

So she watches tho newspaper
every, day. Sometimesfor definite
rna-chas- new rug, or refrigera-

tor, or topcoat for Daddy. Often
for any one of dozen

wants.

JJkfi men, women have found
from that if they miss
tingle issue of theirlocal

by BUREAU
NMiMntnr TnM!ftr rwl, Irwi

fuUcr-- i

",i'

Jan.

U, S. senator.Drlscoll denied the.
chargelater In broadcast.

The Edison and Hawkes radio
texts said Taft was given the
promise ot neutrality at meeting
with Drlscoll and New JerseyGOP
leaders, and that Taft therefore
did not enter slate ot delegates
In New Jefsey.

Hawkes followed the text In his
Taatoaddrcs3lti
in New York last night, Edison 'de
leted the reference to tho meeting

his address.
On the air. Edison said onlv

this on the issue: "Given to un-
derstandthat the Republican state
organization would remain neutral.
Sen. Taft's supporters agreed not
to enter slate" in the primary.

Edlsorf explained later:
"I deleted Vie paragraph" from

my broadcastremarks at the last
moment because
reaching me late today had
created certain doubts to the
paragraph'scomplete accuracy.

"Its deletion, however, in no way
alters the Tact that the spirit, of
the primary laws has been vio-
lated, set forth in the balance
ot jny talk."

Drlscoj!, purchasing radio time
later lastnight to reply to Edison,
declared:

"Ho pledges were broken at any

Is Candidate
HOUSTON, April 10 UV-R- ep. Al-

bert Thomas said yester-
day he would be candidate for;

to Congress In thjs
year'selections.
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they miss somethingimportant.
Why do advertiserstpend more

of their money in newspapersthan
in any othdr form of

Because reads tho
everyday So,why adver-

tise only to fractions of tho people
who can buy?

Rodlo and TV programsreach frac-
tions anybody's market sport
fans,' kids, or what-

ever.And even they can't all listen
when commercialis broadcast
Magazines reach only fractions off

market For each appeals
somepeople not to others.
The Newspaper talks to everybody
in town. It's createdfresh everyday
to appeal

Only the is first with
the most news ..-.th-

e most people
... tho mostadvertisers!

73 newspaperis.always first with the most

Thls'messajeprepared OF i

Amrlnin ''A '

obiMSd-gtfainaMu- ir
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a

a

a

a

as

as I

a

.

homemakers,

'

to'everybqdy.

ccwipapen by,.t '.neSprtog'iHersld Zfife

time under any circumstances.?
Drlscoll said Edison "has been

sold a very, bad bill ot goods"
and was "being misused by bis
friends."

Earlier at Trenton. Drlscoll had
told reporters that there was a
meeting in Washington in January,

New Jersey
discussed.

iieUoi ii dp the;
primary we're- not

Drlscoll told thll rrnnrtrr Ihnr
hi? position cither was mlsundcr-stoo-

or that Taft's men had mis-
represented It to tho senator.
Months ago, Drlscoll made it plain
in an interview that ho favored
Elsenhower.
.Jn-an,?ca-

s,eJ Taft today is lit
the of having tried to with-
draw frefm tho race,' of being on

T
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the ballot only becausea New Jer-
sey court denied permission to
erasehis name,
. Ho ha no delegate candidates

on tho ticket, although
11 . people claiming to represent
hint aro candidates for scats.

Taft is not without strength In
tho state. There aro Indications
that he has wldo popularity In
sections of Rorgcn; Hudson, Atlan-
tic, Ocean and Camden Counties.

Conservative Taft people esti-
mate that he may get 25 per cent
of that total. Dut one put as
high aS. 40 per cent.

Elsenhower's lieutenants are op-
timistic, but by no means over-
confident. One of them pointed,out
that "tho results of this election
will be wide open for

even turns out wo
hope. doesn't well, coni--
.ini'iit:'"." :

Stasscn, tho only GOP candidate
personally campaigning In New
Jersey, declined, fnrnontt lm
election results. He has a slate on
the ballot.

In tho Democratic election. Sen.
Estes Kefauver of Tenncssco the
lone chtrant. However, a number
of tho Democratic delegate candi-
date- have? said.- privately, they
would support Gov. Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois they were elected.
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Grace

Leads
To

ST. Ml A
shotgun blast haf an ac-

cused burglac really djd him a
turn It cured his

gland bli told
court.

Tho
an opera-

tion on his but then he
was shot in tho of. tho
by a who caught him

through a window.
JudgeJ. Neville Gray

was by the shot-ru- n

cure. Rut he said ho had another
nfrlrtftn

wr four years'

Aro
ROME, MV-T- flee-

ing from - run
country were killed In a skirmish
with police on the
Slav bonier, the National Commit'
tee f Free Albania here
today.
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U. S. Of
Pork, Eggs Ordered

WASHINGTON Ul Secretary
of Agriculture Orannan bowed to
a congressional recommendation
today and ordered government
buying of "pork nd eggs. In 'an
effort to holster their nrlrri.

He announced that tho Agrfcul- -
iuic win oner to Duy
a amount of smoked
pork and up to. 00 000 rases of
eggs fo. use next fall by tho gov
ernment - sponsored non profit
school lunch program.
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You'll be so pleased with the
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A "Pible Thought For Toda-y-

it takes great troubles and borrows to bring us to this
stale. So misfortunesbring us measurelessblessings."As .
the hart pantcth after the water brooks, so pantcth my
soul after thee, 0 God.", Ps. 42:1.

FederalSeizureHas Implications
Which Should Be PonderedLong

An apparentattempt to stack the Sen-a- te

group of conferences on thc,tldclandt
issue was broken up Monday after the
Senate, which voted last week: 50 to 35 to
award iho oil of the marginalsessto the
states,got wind of it.

Vice PresidentBarklcy, In naming the
five members of the Senate group to Iron
out differences, between the House and
Senate bills, had named a solidly antag
onistic group antagonistic, that is, to
state owntrsmp. inu uiicu ucniuuu
named O'Mahoncy, McFarland and Mu-
rrayvoted ngalnsl the bill passed by the
Senate. The two llepubUcans arc DuUcf
and Cordon.

Ou motion of Senator Long of Louisiana,

There Third Voice Which Is

DueConsideration Dispute
Once more we arc witnessing the para-

lyzing of a communications system on the
basis of n decree arising out of an Inabil-
ity to achieve a contractual
for a segment of the telephone Industry,

It seems almost incredible that the
presence of a single individual, with a

'tiny sign. Is sufficient to silence the
phone system. But the man with the sign

. symbol rather than a barrier. He Is
the evidence of concerted power dxerclsed-b-

the head of the CWA in wielding his
most potent weapon against the Bell sys-

tem to gain wage objectives.
' The strike started as one by Western

Electric workers. These are ordinarily
men who do construction and installation
work. They contended for increases to
which they doubtless felt that they were
enUtled to a.nd which could be met with-

out penalty to the company. On the other
aide, the company contended It could not
meetthe terms under its record of charg-
es and earnings without lowering Investor
pay while raising worker pay. And there
it stood until tho matter came to a strike.
Both sides had a right to their position.

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston

SteelWorkersScoff At Statistics,
WantToSeeThat $1.90An Hour

''You say In your column," writes James
E. Hawk, of the Steel struc-

tural plant at Pbttstown..Pa., "that steel
workers are averaging better than $78 a
week. Just whero do you get that from?

"I want you to know that wo have men
in our plant getting $1.31 an hour, or
$52.50 a week. I am a and'there
arc about 25 of such men in tho gang.
There are three helpers, two men get
$1.46 an hour, or 553.40 a week, one man
gets $1.41 an hour, of $50.40 a week, and
,the riveter's rate Is $1.06 an hour, or $C6.40

a week.
"A first class fitter gets-- $1.81 an hour,

or $76.40, and you could count all the
first-cras- s Jitters pn your two- - hands. The
other fitters are rated second class. I do
not bclfcvo ttiat the average will be any
tnoro than $1.50 an-- hour. I suggest you
get out from behind your desk and talk
to some of these workers and find out for
yourself. We steel workers wouM like to
know where the rate of $1.90 or better
per hour comes from." - . ,

Mr. Hawk 1$ not alone. Ncvltt Seay, a
crane operator at Alan Wood Steel Co.,
Conshohocken,Pa., came In to sec me.
Ho represents the United Stcchvorkers un-

ion as a shop steward. He said he couldn't
get the statistics to jibe with his experi-
ence. He showed me the wage scale in
the contract. It startedwith $1.31 an hour
end ended up at $2 40 an hour.

"But." sjIJ Seay. "we have 3

ourturn In the strip mill making $1 40 an
hour, wc have only one man getting $2.40,
and four foremen making $2.25."

Using Scay's data. I did somo work
vviin a uamuiutiuu, ulil.iL1. Tim au'Ugu
hourly rate on thc day turn at thc strip
mill came to $1.67 an hour. But we naa
to make an allowance for tho shift dif
ferential of 4 cents on thc second shift

--and C cents on
3 cents an hour, over-al- l, bringing tho to
tal to $1.70.

Seay looked triumphant. "That's not
$1.90, which you put ln the paper, is it?"

I agreed It wasn't. I asked. "Are you
sure you have tho same rate for all com-

panies ln the Industry?" v

"No," ho said, "some companies pay
higher rates 0 cents an hour."

Add that In, and the $1.90 didn't seem
so out of line compared with $1.76.

Not only that, but that $1.90 figure in-

cludes overtime. It's hlgh" for the worker
who puts In 40 hours a week or less on
Straight-tim-e pay.

But thc main point is this. The Bureau

The Big Spring Herald
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the Senate voted to 'Withdraw conferees
named by Barkley, on the ground that the
three Democrats had hot supported the
Senate bill, so the Veep will hsvtl to try
again.'

If and when the Senate-Hous-e differenc-
es are resolved, the 1)111 Is doubtless ticket
cd for Veto by the President. The Houso1
Is certan to over-rld-o the Veto. The Sen-

ate, which may not muster the necessary
fj-t-

rc two-thir- majority) might well took to the
implication of nationalization that federal
seizure carries. The arbitrary erasureOf

state ownership, established by tradition
and repeated decision, could bo but tho-flrs- t

step. Others might come easier.

js
In

agreement

Bethlehem

and right to manage and the right to
strike arc ones which arc as basic as tho
right to work and the right to go into busi-

ness.
However, the matter did not rest there.

It requires no stretch of the immaglnatlon
to see.that phone operations could go on a
considerable time without construction or
Installation. Workers out on strike had the
pinch of economic loss put on. them, and
the CWA head exercised an expedient to
put the pinch of public Inconvenience on
management. Whether It was bc,eause'"bf
tho kindredshlp of companies (BcM is tho
parent of Western Electric) or the singu-
larity of unlonshlp that made the m o v o
possible Is not so Important at the mo-

ment
The economic loss sustained by work-

ers staying away from work is one that
they are pechJps preparedand willing to
absorb. But what about the Individuals
and businesseswhose livelihood and eco-

nomic well being are largely or almost
wholly dependent upon telephone service?
Maybe they need someone with a sign tp
symbolize their stake in this situation.

A.

riveter

of Labor Statistics figure Is an average.
It Includes the pay of workers in largo
companies who sometimes get slightly
higher rates than small companies. It In-

cludes workers In the South, with a low-

er scale than workers In the North.
Further, It Includes workers In jobs

with high rates of pay as well as low
rates. It Includes workers who receive in-

centive pay, based on tonnage ,as well
as workers who get only straight time. It
Includes plants which have a higher pro-

portion of upper-scal- e workers thanEither
plants.

It's like tho averageheight of people.
You mix In and Mooters to get
the national averageof 5 feet 8V4 Inches
for men with shoeson. Men below average
arc apt to think that the average Is a
slight exaggeration.' But .that ie

wrong.
Tho fact Is that In 38 steel plants, em-

bracing 20,000 workers, gross hourly" pay
(Including overtime) runs less than $1.70

an hour. To workers In those plants, tho
$1.90 rate looks too high. Indeed, 0 per
cent of the workers In steel plants, ac-

cording to a special DLS study, get straight
wage rates below average.

utrHhat doesn't make-t-he $1.00 wrong.--
Nevertheless, when workers tn the below- -
average brackets sec the $1.90 average

Mr. Hawk and Mr. Seay they
wonder where that kind of money comes
irom. you can l Diamc mem. a man
can't spend an average not when he's
below it.

iWttfe-Diet- -

BISSETT, ManW-Pco-plc who are fin-
icky about their diet should try the faro
of "English John," a trapperon the frlngo
of this mining settlement, 100 miles north-ca-st

of Winnipeg.
English 'John his lived with the Indians

of Manitoba as oneof them sinceh'o was
a small boy. He speaks tho language bet-
ter than most natives.

In his time John figures he's "some-
where around C3" he has eaten mostof
the foods of'hls adopted brothers Including
caribou, fish, beaver, squirrel lynx and
hawk . But he has oftengonehungry whllo
on the trap-lin- o trail.

"Sometimes we would go three and four
icft

none

owls and skunks.That was too much for
me,

Nannies Censored
COPENHAGEN you want lo pick

the name of your baby your own
settle down ln

Here, any priest may refuse to christen
a baby with a name be doesn't like.
parentsmay take the case to
of Ecclesiastical Affairs, which usuallyup-hold- s

the priest's decision.
sticks to a 124-ye- old decreeauthorizing
It to see that no children have "improper''
names.

But is a girl's nameImproper for
This will be decided ln district
court here.The parentswant to call their
boy "Glennle," The ministry considers,this

gin name r)fl Pr Mkl
easebethrown out of court,

KSlM
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World Today-Jam-es Marlovv . . .

ThoughWinning Major Foreign Policy
Harry Has Had RoughTenure

WASHINGTON WV-- It's no won- - midst pf the scandals thai" were subsided a bit, about Communists
dcr if President Truman " looked popping all over Washington. - government, con--
tlrcd when he addressed na-- And before Caudle therewas tho tlnued congressional attacksIn that
Hon on TV this week. The steel most sensational firingof all Gen. direction were bound to weaken the
dispute is just one more crisis In Douglas MacArthurwhlch had faith Of a lot of people In their
his seven White House years. beenprecededby the dismissal of government and him.

His critics may argue that many Secretary j' Defense Louis John-- rn concress ho ha hnn in

lclsrn always has the benefit of commerce, and James F. liyrncs. Jstr',Uon certainly set no records
jumisigm. secretaryof state,Truman sacked

But the fact remains that since Wallace.
1915, at home and abroad, he's There have been few peaceful
been a man with a hose, running' 'weeks or even days for Truman,
around trying to put out three-- When he went on a Florida vaca--
alarm fires, even within his own tlon last winter the smell of cor--
offlclal family. ruptlon in his administration drovo

He acted in the steel dispute, him back to Washington,
selling'the mills, Just a few days And Jill most recentFlorida trip
after Dcfenso Mobilize? CharlesE. was ruined by the steel dispute.
Wilson quit. This was followed by The problem of govcrprneot cor--
hls firing of Atty. Gen. J. Howard ruptlon plastering mud on ''1150
McGrath, who had found it ilec- - ItFC, the Justice Department, the
cssary to sackNewbold Morris. Internal nevenue Bureau and the

Before that the Presidenthad to whole administration has been a
move in, over McGrath's head, and and sore for
bounce an assistantattorney gen-- him.

T. Lamar Caudle, in tho He had lo buck the uproar, now

Notebook--Ha-l Boyle

Bellhops PlayA.Big Role
In This EverydayDrama

you register at a hotel, the desk
clerk bangs a bell importantly and
calls out'

"Boyl Show this gentleman to
'his room."

The next few seconds arc always
full of tremendous suspense. Get
ting a room Is one of tiio

just in from

zi r ",":.
Biuue apruau

irof

room!"

ility.
Africa

Qitrln Afnt Ytrt rill Va
built. the first things they years thc Place
will midgets
rose petals in your path. have
always thought that would make
an entrance.

There sorts of bellhops.
Travelerswill recall at least somo
nf thi:r- - Typogreat crania Amen-- i. The' elderly bellho-p-

hf,nJ.MW ffinrTU'V he U "d Ume-be-nt

l?i r?HHy and has been WU P tclis ..-- nn ,,. ... .,.. M
Tho deskclerk 1ilS' Commissioner John Petit

penenur. o iookcu you wun bricfCaso Jn dignified sUcnce. and

ped '"ft ,'" .W 'C'!.,r,it "'! you carry, the heavy bagsup a
rn at 4fiM It ao nt 4 atI aa:::.., y" "n- -

Aiivii bjuw uwr
--nu aiciu'iimnienancc ime a

?

r1nr

do
I

are all

t ,

"
-- ' n- -a o

grateful to be of any assistance

Tho bellhop he
eln tfe ti Trtlennrltift In amna (m. i t i . i Mtitai'vtuiH juui cat ii

vi 8 '" Jtvnoi tlw gives you tho low- -
sirl Prefercs, or down on to walt8 unlI,

sensation of crwps 5Ce it contaIns an open botHc
ba. w.t0o?ou' .L, .. . he can share.uoy dhow mis Bcnueman lo 3. Thn rhBmhi.Mfwv.mmrn
his "we've littleC"' ..". V cityWho will step forward? Whoever
he is. he will make or break the rcellng staU$tlc, on Dank clearing
wholo performance. employment figures and the pros--

There aro some bellhops who pect o( ncw industries. This boy
tip your bags, at them ,cls you know he t0 ow

disdainfully and makeyou feel like soona dime s t or c thelf as you trail 4, The busy beo bellhopho flut- -
them through tho lobby to thc cle-- ,ers about the og wln.
Va dows tHat ought to be closed and

Others can do it with porno and ..win,. ..,i,i,... ,. ,.!, . ,
.J .. - . vtuitiift HMIUUn UUKilb tu ire

days without food," he says. "We had to cercniony, as u uicy wcro weo-- open. When h6 finally says,
Pa,ra wrvanls imroUlng the wel- - ..wjh tnat bo aU( 'rr feellive on the wild fluff. If therewas we y0VL

went hungry. But I backed up on night "mJ; 1B.,.or,ih5 ,?rcat Cea,a5' """ very least you can do Is

lfl- -If
by choos-

ing, don't Denmark.

The
the Ministry

The ministry

boy?
question

knowing the
the

lingering widening

cral,

hotel

plainer
hite-hair-

yourself.

orator,

w...v. B- -- .w. --r ...,r.v.j., 0lIcr I0 senamm n

and you secretly hope they think 5. The iiamlet bellhop-- hc never

Easter Services
Held At BSHS

Special Easier services at asscm

cloriiti-4- m

impressive

palsy-wals-y

bellhopr5Iw

utters a word, Just puts down your
bag and looks at like a melan-
choly bound dog. On his face Is. an
expression that asks silently, "How
could life do this to me?" You
have a wild sense of fear that

bly marked the closing of- - tho will begin to roll down his
Senior High School for thc holidays checks.
today. , 6. The dodo bellhop this Is thfe

The Rev, p. O. Hltt, chaplain at bellhop who takes
cVterans-Admlnlstratlo- n Hos- - you-brisk-ly and cheerfully to your

pltal was speakerfor the program room, puts down your bag, hands
held at 2 p.m. in the high school you your key, and says "thankl
auditorium, ypu" if you give him an old- -

Music for the occasion was fur fashioned two-b- it tip.
nlshed by tho high school choral Most bellhop' collectors I know
group. insist this typo is now extinct ln

Schools will not be in session America, and has for years,
again until Tuesday morning.Thc They that if you offer a bellhop
same Easfor holiday schedule onlv a oiurtrr toHiv hr will lrmv

t tho bcing-'otrtt-ry tfd-- by inn
County. Junior College. "what is It?"

rita
Opportunity

Points,

carrying out tho party plat
form.

And while he's won his major
points in foreign affairs It was not
without a struggle.

There was the decision to arm
Greece and Turkey, which put tho
U. S. in a new relation to the rest
of the world meant abandon-
ing the ancient isolation of tho
Monroe Doctrine.

Then came the.Marshall Plan, a
gigantic gamble to stop commun-
ism without guns, and when he
found this wasn't enough he had
to take the gigantic gamble of
using guns without firing them, if
possible.

That was In creation of the At-

lantic Pact and arming Europe.
But the Korean War, and his de-
cision to take America Into it.' was
the most drastic crisis of all and
he's still being lashed for the way
he's carried It out.

Now that he's 68 the accumu-
lated crises of these 'seven
n.ust be a little trying, even for
his sturdy body, which Is why he
must have written' In his" tUaryr
--wnat n life." Mi
wanted to prologs it a bit he de
cided not to look for another four

One of ln game

is hire to strew

ever

This Day
In Texas--

CURTIS BISHOP

acted part niM n rTr1rl. ,T ",our Land
at

a

pick sure
hotc,

MteXp

couege.

tears

tho

been

Is

years

By

has

tub

jou

say

and

Borden reported to Congress on
this day In 1838 about some of tho
difficulties of his office, and It
must be admitted that he had
plenty to complain about.

ill the llTSt rilacc. the lahd law
he was trying valiantly to ad-

minister was anything but clear.
As ho wrote toCongrcss, "claims
are presented In many different
ways and so very complex ln their
nature, that no two ordinary men
are capable of deciding justly up-
on them." The very wording of tho
law invited speculation and fraud,
both hard to detect and prevent
under the circumstances.

Houston weather and cramped
office facilities presented other
rmrdshlnc. Thi- rlnnimrnta rtnnln

"was able to secureoverflowed Into
thc corridors and the basement of
the Capitol building leased from tho
Allen brothers and frequent rain
made thebasement a rather soggy

a single oifice and six employeer.
But lots of; wanted Texas

Jand and somehow'or another they
got it. In the short span of. the
Republic's existence a total of
some million acres was?
handed out to various claimants,
legitimate or otherwise.

ReturnedTo Posts
FORSAN If. If. Story C,

V. Wash were returned to their
posts on the school board the
ForsanIndependent School District
In voting last Saturday.Each... . .,..4I..1 4, .1- .- .n

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

ConfusingHow WeCanFavorAiji

Idea,Yet Be Against It, Too
How can a man be for something'yet at

tho same Ume be against it? .Impossible
you sayT Nope, not according to Senator
Hoberf A. Taft, Republican from Ohio and
aspirant to his party's Presidentialnonv
inatlon.

Taft, a brilliant man, must have gone
beyond himself when he voted for tho
United NaUons Charter,yet was recorded
as againstAmerican participation in the
U.N.

Even Sen. Taft must bo aware of the
fact fhat In waging a cold or ljot. war
againstcommunism, moral support means
a goou deal. Yet. despite moral suooort
from American sources, the Soviet leaders
took over quite a few countries and then
laughed at eur rnui.il minimi l.

Consider, now, the change. Today, in-

steadof moral support alone, we are add-
ing to this by buDding up our armed
strength and military resources. And,
since wc did begin our defense prepara-
tions, nary a nation has been taken over
Tjy Soviet rulers.

Andthcr point of Interest Is that Sen,
Taft stands firmly behind Gen. Mac-Arthu-r's

Insistence that we go all-o- in
fighting the Korean War. Yet, according to
the senator'svoting, "we should not even
bo In Korea in the first place. Why? Be-
cause it is a U.N effort and America Is
not supposed to participate in U.N. ac-
tivities If we adopt Taft'a point of view.

In the field of foreign aid, Taft stood be-

hind the Marshall Plan, yet was against
military assistance funds and Point Four.-Whil- e

these stands arc not as drastic as
Taft's U.N. position, one cannot be a sub-
stitute for the other. Both are essential.
One of the primary purposes of Marshall
Plan, besides . strengthening our friends
and.thcincconomy, is to provides further
bulwark against Communist aggressionby
making our neighbors If
wo intend to thwart Joe Stalin with the
help of our friends, we must supplement
Marshall Plan aid with military aid.

It's riot hard to realise that If Marshall

A

Is

By HOUSTON HARTE
ROME. There Is nothing ln Rome but

the smoke stained second story doorway
on thc Palazzq Venezla where Mussolini
once harangued his Black Shtrjs to re-
mind the.people of Italy tbat they were
ruled by II Duce for rooro than 20 years.

But the Image of tho little demagogue
whom Churchill called a Jackal Is engrav-
ed In the heartsof many Italians. Chisel-
ing off his name and pulling down his
statues, burnlnc his books and erasing
his laws cannot end Mussolini.

Shakespearesaid, "The evil men do lives
after them, but the good Is oft interred
with their bones." Mussolini seems to bo

to the rule.
Italians rememberhim because he did

things for them, much as the Ca)uns re-
memberHuey Long. They recall he gave
them work. They know he built highways.
They ride on the electric railroads ho
built. They rocall they were well-fe- d.

They do not remember the men who
went to prison They do hot count either
the dead or the number who suffered from
the castor oil treatment.They remember
the provinces' ln North Africa and the
Ethiopian campaign. All they can think of
Is thc empire which is lost.

res, tneysay, Mussolini madea mistake
l rictUnn involved with Illilgr-l- war.

But do you rememberMussolini tried lo
get utvai ana Halifax to form a Rome,
Paris, London axis? 'England and France
would have nothing of it. What could he
do?

Vou remind them that war cannot pay
and they agree. They do not want any
more of It and there is great doubt that
Italy even has the will to fight again. As
ot .?..jri"" "reams wai rise

laidii'T
caw

He thought if England was Interested In
peace in Europe she should come into the
United States Europe. He was bitter

place to After two
hectic years of facing nearly 38,-- Of
000 land claimants asked for JTV. Zi..over fifty million acresof the
lie domain. Borden still bad only

people

thirty

and

of

tal--

Certain plants, including Spanish
moss and some orchids, have aerialroots. They can get along without touch-lu-g.

the soil, since they resting'places
on trunks and branches of trees,

It Is usual, however, for roots to be Im-
bedded in the Thousands or Kinds of

and.otherplants know the soil
if they are to live.

in the soil Anchor a plant in its
place.They hold it firmly even when
there is a powerful wind.

Another service of the roots do take,
up water. The water is carried

plant and into the leaves. When It
gets into green leaves, the water, or sap,ji ut iuu Yuies cast. vrnie- -

in votes were received by L. T, Plays a, ParUn .and.
Joe B. Masters, and Haln which seeps through the soil

J. White. tends pick up minerals in small

Plan aidwere to be used for military pur-
poses, then defense would ba
nU and tho friendly states over-ru- n by
Russia. Contrarlly, if Marshall Plan funds

.were used for military' purposes, the econ-
omies of our friends wouM suffer and
thus collapse. It's a tough decision to
make but we have made our decision and
must stand by It. It costs money, yes, but
pays for itself In the savlnj, of Ameri-
can youth.

However, if we arc overly
then we must cut down, but the program
must pe continued to inc nut we are tn

any sort of victory In our strugglo.
with Russia.

By voting against ratification of the
norm Atlantic Treaty, Tall again defies
American intentions to aid and assist, as
well as to be aided and assisted should
war come, We are no longer

and must finally realize this". Europe
has the manpower and resources, but they
have to be utilized. To do this, we must
work together and In the common de-

fense. This is bestrealized by a defenslvo
alignment as Is afforded us by NATO.

Finally, as regards this North Atlantic
pact, how could Sen. be against it

tho U. N. charterexpressly permits
such regional agreements and the senator
did okay the U. N. charter?

Make up your mind, Mr. Taftl
FRED GREENE.

ChampagneIs
'Electrocuted'
By The Russians

form of making cham-
pagne hero''is an 'electrical method."
Moscow scientists have claimed that by
electrocuting the champagne In a certain
way It can be made as good as the finest
of French champagne. It only takes a
very short time, so they say.

Official Soviet figures show champagne
production is up 121 per cent over 1950.

NotesOn Cruise

ImageOf II Duce Engraved
The Hearts Many Italians

"4hexceptlon

about Churchill's failure to join the Schu-ma-n

Plan after he had
advocated a commoncitizenship and money
for the western pact nations. In this res-
pect he had some grounds for his opin-
ion.

Driving from Naples to Rome the high-
way cuts out across the Pontine Marshes.
For 68 kilometers there Is, not a turn in
tho road, something unusual ln Europe.
The driver proudly told how, Mussolini
haddrained the waste land, built the high-
way, erected homes the.75.000 to
100,000 acres of land and leased it to
landless. Italians. Here Italy was helping i

herself and Mussolini was the father of tho
hroject. .

In all, Italy has1,000 kilometers of high- -
ways. All of them were built by Mussolini.
They are not as good as ours, but
aro straight and without grade crossings.
They elimlnato all traffic hazardsthrough
villages and towns am speed traffic be-
tween the big cities. They are a monu-
ment to Mussolini which the Italian does
not forget.

Since ancient times there has been a
saying "all roads lead to Rome."They
to It today. No matter where yeu are,
the highway marker tells you far you
are from "noma" in.blg numbers and tho

town in smallernumbers. Every Ita-
lian Is constantly consciousof his dlstanco
from Rome.

You are knocked out of your compla-
cency when you get your first sight of an
Italian express train, gliding along at a
much higher speed than most of our
trains and so silently you are unaware of
it except for its brightly lighted windows.
This .too. Is one of Mussolini's projects.

outrvcu lur loci, xiaiy utilized nertortnv litlv ffnuirnni.nl sulil.it. wprfapAJ 11 ' . . .... '.VJ in me Italian Alps toan army.i. in the field would be overthrown, create hydroelectric power, not only toEngland credit for 'Italy's difficult light her cities but to propel her trains.
1M,mI a"n P"scnt, ,", I,aMan wh0 The 370 kilometers from Florence to Romeat England's mww.hmr yIn i trains
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The service is frequent and thc equipment
is good. Most of thc big cities are con-
nected with double track systems and tho
road bed Is perfect. ;

Uncle Ray's Corner

sugar,-"SEoull-

preparations

extravagant,

MOSCOWHV-On- e

Jn Of
wholeheartedly
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'amounts. The minerals are likely to in-

clude iron, calcium, phosphorus and sul-
phur. The richer the soU, the better its
supply of minerals. Nitrogen Is important
for plants, and many farmers provide it
by using nitrates to enrich the soil.

Big plsnts usually have long Toots, and
little ones usually,have-sho-rt ones. That is
true, in general, but there arc treeswhich
have shorterroots than we might expect.
The coconut palm, for example, hasroots
only a few feet long. This tree can bo
transplantedwith success when 20 or 25 .
feet tall.

Some small plants have very Ions
roots. Perhapsyouhave-- tried to reach the
end of dandelion roots!

Wheat stalks also have a strong root
system. Certain roots under a stalk may
measurefive feet.

Alfalfa, a kind of hay, has greaterroots
than wheat. The alfalfa stalk may be only
two or threefeet high, but the roots under
it are likely to have a length of many
feet. In rat cases it has been found that
alfalfa roots go down to a depth of 40 or
50 feeti

For NATURE-sectio- of your scrap-boo-k.

"

Tomorrow: Flowers and Seeds.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

contains IS fine llluttratlont and m.n
facts about the namtsof people.To gtt
a copy erVttmpedcHrtdre
envelope to Urvcle Ray, In car of.th.Jj
uerrepapcre



Concert By School
Choirs Is Jonighf

The big Spring Junior and Sen-l-or

High Schoolchoraldepartments
'will present their annual Easter
concert tonight at 8 p.m. In the
high school auditorium.

, Under the direction of Mrs. Alice
Willoughby, the eighth grada girls' I

enrar wui presenta cantata,"Our
rUvIng-Lord,- " as the first halt of

The second part of the concert
win and scholastic
iiuinucis oy too a v;noir

antetfr-glra-cho- Hhejr-pl-ai

Christiansen's "Lost In the
Nlght," Palcstrlna's "Adoramus
To" and two spirituals, "Do Spirit

--ODUe Uwd" and ''itock--A Ma
Soul," will be heard as welt as

DecoratiohGroup Named
For Banquet,Ritual, Dance

A decoration committee was ap-
pointed for the formal ritual, ban-
quet and dance to be held Satur-
day night by Betty Lou McGlnnls,
social, chalcman, when the Beta
"Omlcron Chapter of Beta Sigma.
Phi met recently at the Girl Scout
Little House.

She announced that banquet
plates will cost $1.75 and each
member may Invite a guest.

Phi pals will be revealedat the
affair.

The city federation by-la- were

Gay Hill P-T-A Elects;
Picnic EntertainsStudents

LUTHER, (Spl New of
tho Gay Hill A were recently
elected.

They include Mrs. Ralph
vice president;,Mrs. E. R. Wi-
lliamson, secretary-treasure-r; and
Mrs. O. R. Crow, reporter.

Plans were made to have an
Easter egg,.hunt Thursday

at tho school.

Gay Hill students Were enter-
tained recently with a and
ball game at the Big Spring City
Park by their teachers,Mr. and
Mrs". R. G. Murray.

Chaperoncs were Mrs. O; E.
Hamlin, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Bill
Lewis and Mrs. 0. Jt. .Crows

Mrs. W. E. Coley was' entertain-
ed recently with a birthday dinner
In the home ot her daughterand

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Un-

derwood.
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Uccket of Ballingcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
Jana Sue her parents.Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Williamson, re-
cently.

Attending the singing at Trinity
Baptist in Big Spring re-

centlywere Mrs, Leo Proctor, Mrs.
Luke Underwood and Mrs. J. W.
Kllpa trick.

Mrs. Buford Smith spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Louis Underwood.
Visitors in the home of Mrs.

'Jtubye Simpson Sunday wero Mr.

LWi? l!M rKJ.wnyivra Th

Wj&yi'f
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Size
and skirt

are to soften this useful tailor-

ed dress which comes a
range "hard to find" larger

la pattern a' collared
version three-quart- er sleeve
length.

No. 2462 Is cut In 16,
36, 42, 44, .48, 48, 50. Size IB,
3H yds, ., 2V trim.

Send30 cents PATTERN
Name, Address, Style Number and

PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald,',Box Old
Chelsea York 11,

Patternsready to orders Im-

mediately. For special handling
order Vja include
ah extra 5 pattern,

The FASH-
ION BOOK brings you of
pretty and wearable for
cottons, from casuals to

tho most Inspir-
ing suggestions for vacation
wardrobe. In all, over USeasytCH
msKTJaiiern-aesig-ns all ages
and'occaslonsiOrder copy

Price just 25 cents.

T f A gf. -

two chorales of SebastianBach and
a paraphraseon the 23rd

Three soloists, Evelyn NY 11 sod,
Fauscl and Nancy Conway

wll be featured.
The lllgh choirs are

by Harry Leo Humbler. A1--.

ready this year they have appear-
ed on the stage, on radio
broadcasts, before numerpus serv-
ice clubs, in clinics at Odessa, In
massed choirs and in the Inter- -

consist of sacred secularI League contest

officers

Proctor

after-
noon

picnic

visited

Church

i

pleats

Address

dozens
fashions

styles;

Psalm.

Angela

School

concert

Before school closes

Sullivan's operetta,"H.M.S. Plna--
fori," and to at the gradua- -

tlon ccremon!.s.
The concert tonight Is free

the public is Invited.

;

and discussed. Members
to resign the federation

until a time as the Initiation
fee has been obtained.

Leave of absence for June Tut-ti- e

.was extended four months.
During the 'meeting, the group

agreed to bake a cake andsell It
I for $2. The money must be turned
In to Francys Duntap, treasurer,
before' Saturday afternoon,

Erls KUpatrlck won the
prize.

About 14 attended.

and Dclbert Simpson,
Mrs. Simpson and c h 1

of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simpson and son of

Stanton.
and Mrs. G. B. Smith

Big Spring visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G, Smith, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
and Howard visited her mother,
Mrs. E. A. Smoot, in Snyder.

C' II. Hyden and Ross
Hyden made a business trip t o
McCamcy Monday.

Rex Morton visited
Buford Smith Monday.

Visiting in tho E. R. Williamson
home the week end were
son, Russell, and a friend, Forrest
Moore, ot San Antonio.

J. W. Kllpatrick and Lee Proc-
tor returnedSaturday nightfrom a
trip to the SablnasRiver in Mexico.

In Big Spring recently were
Buford Smith, Mrs. John Under-
wood and Mrs. Granvel Hahn.

Imogene Hyden spent the week
end with Melva Anderson in
Big Spring,

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Reagan and
Mrs. Daisy Graves of Ballingcr
visited Mrs. Velma Lloyd and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley over the week end.

Ralph Smith and daughter
of Big Spring visited her parents,
Mr. and Leslie Brys'oo recent--
y ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden and
Nancy-o- f Big Spring spent Sunday
with his parents,Mr. and C.
H. Hyden Sr.

Catholic.Women
Meet For Luncheon

lftrli',!A Jp tar Society met at the church hall
. I M 'AiSlJ Wednesdayfor their annual cover--

I HtV, X," Ijl If ec dlsn luncheon.
I m-- :l Tne affa,r began at 9:30 a.m. and

tne women cleaned the church.IWHKGfrS At noon, the luncheon was serv--

'W cd wilh the Hev William Moore as
X A guest

Tflii'" ' "A'"H Twenty attended.
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DESIGNING

By ELIZABETH
As dining rooms disappear,.the,

dining table and chairs tuck' up
wherever there's room for them.
The trick is to find place for them
that doesn'tcrowd a llvlng-dlnln- g

room, especially the room that has
no dining alcove. Here
and d arrangement'of
furnlturo provides new spot for
dining, andthe dining tableItself Is
half the answerto the problem of
dividing the room. The arrange
ment depends on a new type of
table, the long drop leaf that'svery
naitpw .with

tamesare in lasiuon,
this type of table Is used whether
or not lt'a needed at but

"v - . -
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FOR TOMORROW

FARE
Broiled Fish Fillets '

Spinach-stuffe- d Tomatoes'
French-frie-d Potatoes

Bread andButter
Salad Bowl

Coffee Gelatin

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPINACH-STUFFE- TOMATOES

Ingredients; medium-smal- l torn
toes (about pound), H cup cook
ed d spinach, V

cup commercially prepared sour
cream, 1 flnelygratcd on
ion pulp and juice), V teaspoon
salt, freshly-groun-d pepper (to
taste).

Method: Wnih and dry
Cut slice off top of each; with
small sharp knlfo cut around top
so as to remove lnsldo In deep
wedge-shape- d plug. With small
teaspoon or fingers remove seeds
from wall ot tomatoes:
turn upside down to drain. (Save
scooped-ou-t tomato to use in soup
or sauce.) Mix spinach with sour
cream, onion, salt, and plenty of
pepper. Fill tomatoes with spur
ach mixture, using 2 rounded ta
blcspoons for each. Bake In shal
lpw pan in moderate (375F.) oven
about 12 to 15 minutes until Just
heated through and tomatoes are
partially cooked. Makes 4 servings

DoesHear
From Two At Meet
WednesdayEvening

Mrs.. BlUie Anderson presided In
the absence of the president when
the BPP Docs met Wednesday
ning at tho Elks Hall.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis served as.Jun-
ior councillor at the meeting, In the
absence of Alma George.

Reports were given by Mrs. Lynn
GIslcr, ways and means commit-
tee, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, chair
man ot the courtesy committee.

During the meeting, Mrs. Fannie
Wilkcrson served as senior council
lor. Mrs. Gisler tilled the vacancy
created by the absenceof Mrs. B.
VlcrcREc.

.

Bird
For a bright note' for a party

table an.ngagln,g bird casserole
is the thing. Imported from Mex-
ico, it's made of colorful pottery
and holds six good-size- d portions.
Ovenproof and excellent for stove-to-tab- lo

service.
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FRIDAY

chopped

teaspoon

tomatoes.
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DesignFor Dining Area
Gives NeatArrangement

thelfa.yjjdflwxLwthft

when It must be tho dining table
it joins with sofa upholstered
sectional units to divide the dining
area from the rest of the room,
Chairs, shown here at the table,
can move back againstthe wall
pull up for extra seating In the
living room area, A lamp that

the corner is on
both the upholstered and the table
side. The arrangementIs both

compact and
comfortable, The same number of
piecesof furniture scatteredaround

iCbuf way they free
floor space to niake the room look

than Is.
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Smells Good, Too!
Susan of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 1507
Eleventh Place, admires theblooms of Easter Lily plant

ft

Lilies Now Familiar
As Symbol Of Easter

Almost, as much a symbol' of
the Easter season as tho cross1, Is1

tho Easter lUy.

The.beautiful gnhlte- blooms Are
more this time of the
year than any other andmany will
decorate churches on Easter Sun-
day. ,

But where do they come from?
Do they Just appear In tlmo for
Easter?

ADparently not. Local shoos get
their supplies from hot houses
around the country. According to
Big Spring florists, the plants for
sale hero arc not field "Blown.

The Easter Illy is the only kind
that Is forced upon a commercial
scale In the United States.

For forcing, the bulbs aro plant-
ed as soon as possible after their
arrival from the Bermuda Islands.

Taaffe Gives
Program At Meeting

Mrs. James the
program at the recent meeting ot
the Spoudazlo.Fora In. the home
of Mrs. Raymond Hamb'y.

Mrs. Glen Brown, vice
presided in the absence of the

Refreshments were served to 15.
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Stephens, daughter
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prevalent
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Taaffe presented

president,

president.
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Wild Roses!
Delicate rose-pin-k flowers, green

leaves and stemsare in the perm
nent-dy-e transfers which requlro
no embroidery the color Is In the
transfer itself! There aro twenty-tw- o

motifs ranging from
sprays, separate blossoms
down to 01 to use
pastel linen cotton skirts, blous
es, or dainty tablo linens. De

when transferred aro

Send25 cents for.the WILD ROS
ES In COLOR TRANSFERS (Pat
tern No. 448) transferring and
laundering Instructions. YOUR
NAME. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station

New yohc lp, N. y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via class mail Include
an extra cents per pattern.

OUR ITEMIZED
ESTIMATE

plan keepstho
funeral' cost vriihla,
eachfamily' meanav

Generally thls.,lls'bjforo Jho, eiid
ot September. They, are then kept
In.a cool, dark place until tho roots
arc well developed and tho tops
begin to form.

vnen mis occurs, tney are
brought into the light and by wise
management ot heat aro hastened
or retarded to ensure their bios
soming at desired seasons,especial'
ly Easter.

Tho beauty of tho Easterservices
Is hclghtcncd,by the addition ot the
plants on the chancel rail dp pul
pit.

Elbow HD Club
MeetsAt School

Mrs. W. R. Hobbs and Mrs. J.
A. Iden Averc hostessesWednesday

-- moon at the meeting of the
Elbow Home Demonstration Club
at the school.

Roll call was answered by list-
ing, someway to clean rugs and up-
holstery. Mrs. Eugenia Toland gave
a demonstration on living- - room col-
or schemes and backgrounds.

Attending were 17 members.

Smart Outfit
A smart outfit to .wear now and

through summer is a pcplum suit.
Tho simplo skirt Is offset by a
belted Jacket with three-quartei-v

' I

1

i

length sleeves and a red flower. Of
colorfast broadclothin aqua or a

Sizes rangefrom 10 to 20.

College Hts.
P-T-A Hears '

Dan Conley
A programot Eastersongsand a

choral reading were presented by
members of the second grado un-

der the direction of Mrs, Maurice
Kogcr at tho Wednesdayafternoon
meeting ot the Collcgo Heights

Dan Conley, guest speaker, dls
cussed"Our Resources Our Des
tlnles," reminding the parents that
their children are their greatest
assets, and a feeling ot Security Is
tho greatest.thing they can glvo

Mrs. W, S. Goodlctt, delegate, re-
potted on the spring conference in
Sweetwater, and the croun voted
to buy a new mimeograph and
flhn strip projector for the school
and to make a cash donation, the
amount tobe decided later, to tho
new Junior. High Mrs,-- Bill
Scaisrnewpresident, was in cbargo
of the meeting.

Mrs. Kogcr won the room count
with 28 ot tho SO attending.

GC Churches
Plan Service
For Easter

CfARDEN CITY, (Spl- -A large
cross had been erected at the road
side park east of Garden City in
preparation for Sunrise Easter
Services, The thrco churches ot
Garden City are Joining together
to make this one ot tho greatest
sunriseservices ovor to beheld ln-- l

Garden City. JThey will atart
promptly at 6:15.

The Rev. C. A. Baldwin Is to
brirfg the message, with the Rev.
J. P. Boswcll and the Rev. W. A.
Pcndcrgrass assisting.

Mrs. Rube Kicker Is. arranging
tho musical program. Space has
been provided for the parking of
cars. Tho public is invited.

as

FOODS

AT NO EXTRA COST

WITH OF ANY

THIS

CONTEST..u

have4tr
only one extra for the Easter
holidays, J. F. Jones,superintend-
ent of the schools, says school will
be dismissed Friday, April 13, but
classes will be resumed Monday
morning usual.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Williams,
formerly of Garden City but now
of California, ...visiting their
daughterhere, Mrs. D, W. Parker,
and her family. D. W, Love-
lace, mother ot Mrs. Williams, ot
Big Spring is also guest in tho
Parker home.

A cute gift Idea Is the tattle-ta- ll

bunny that tells on the tempera'
ture and weather. His big cars are
a thermometerwhile his tall Is a
forecaster blue is fair weather,
pink when it rains. It's 7 inches
tall and made of ceramic,

Stretch leftover ham by dicing It
and adding it to cream sauce
with sliced hard-cooke-d eggs;

sBu(i;iucAMiM over squares, of hot split
eornbrcad.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,April 1, IMS

Music Study Club
Elects Nev Officers

Mrs. Harold Talbot was elected
president ot tho JMusle Study Club

afternoon at a meeting
in the home ot Roberta Gay, out-
going president, ,

Other new officers elected in-

clude) Mrs, Betty Neel, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. W, King Jr., second
vlco president; Mrs. Fred Beck
ham, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. A. Jolly, corresponding seere--'
Trvr Tltr. KMpmih, .tr.f.Mrf tflnffj
Mrs. Don Newsom. reporter and
historian; and Mrs. Nell Frazlcr,
parliamentarian,

Mis. Jones wa4 elected to
the board ot directors, and Mrs.
Dan Conley and Elslo Willis wero
voted In new members, Byt
laws ot the newOty .Federation,
were, approved.

Mrs. Frazier, chairman, led the

P. D. O'Brien Speaks;
LadiesAuxiliary Meets

FORSAN, (Spl)-- Dr. P. D. n,'

pastor of tho First Baptist
Church In Big Spring, spoked
"Our ResourcesandDestiny" when
the Forsan met Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Betty Hahn gavo the devo
tional "Easter In America,"

Students of tho seventh grade,
Judy Masters, Sue Averctt, Betty
Hahn. sue Miller, Ada Hitch
cock, Dea Elma Grlssom, Gaye
Griffith, Vcrna Blank'ensMp, Bar
barn Green. Fayo McCluskey.
Franklo Bedell, Janell King, Nora
and Dorothy Boyd, sang East-
er carol. They were accompanied
by Mrs, Wise.

Mrs. J, R. Asbury reported
tho recent A conference In
Sweetwater.

Tho fifth grade won tho room

Mr, fl.nrr. PIMrolt .ml Mr.
The Garden mrroncPwerdhostesses to

are

Tattle-Ta-il Bunny

the Ladles Auxiliary when tho
group metat tho country club Mon-
day.

Canasta and bridge were played.
Twelve attended.

Mr. and Mrs, L. T, Shoults and
children had their dinner guests
Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Leon O'Neal,
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Kaye ot
Amherst, Mrs. Molly AValden ot
Spur, Mr. and Mrs. It.
Blanche, Faye and Nell, Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Schultz, Melvln Van
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program "Impressionism and
Modern Trends ot Music." The pro
gram Included discussion on
Deems Taytorj book and the fol
lowing Selections by members ot
the group;

"Prelude to the Afternoon of
Faun," played by Mrs, Jolly and

Beckham. .
J'al Pletrre En Reve," sung by

T. ,T V
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By a Lonely ForestPathway."
sung by' Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Bill
Grlese. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. J. F.
Keel, Edith Gay and Elizabeth
Cope.

"Music T HeardWith You," sung
by Mrs. Newsom.

"BolecrAy..Ay,AK., played by .

Mrs. C, A, Boyd and Mrs.

Dr.
,

.'

1

ft

A M W m m SBi m

.

and Zona, Mrs. Belle Adklnson,
Mattiol Shoults and J, N.

Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Grlssom and

daughters attended funeral serv-
ices In EastlandSaturday tor her,
grandfather.

Tho Rev. Mr. Gooch ot Fort.
Worth, brother of C, L. Gooch,
spoko at the Baptist Church Sun-

day.
Clalro Nauman has been trans

ferred to BlloxL Miss, by tho Con-

tinental OU Co. He is ah engineer.
E. A. Grlssom was in ptanton

Tuesday.
Mrs. E. B. Prescotthas returned

from a short visit, with her sister
in Tucson, Ariz.

Wlllard Miller U spending a 30--
day furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Miller, His noxt
assignment will be in Alaska.

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER

:
No Down Payment
Required .
36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
InterestRates $5.00
perlQOTioryear. "

Both labor and materials
can be Included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Geo Waitlc
house paint.

Made In The South
For TheSouth

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W. 4th
M. N. THORP -
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Many Dwellings

Nof Registered

By RentOffice
A preliminarycompliance survey

bat revealedthat numcrpus rental
dwelling units In tlio Howard County
Defense Area, have not been regis
tcrcd at the rent office, R, II.
Weaver, area rent director-attorne-

has announced.
Although tho official y regis-

tration period has ended, landlords
who have not registered their
units should do so at once, Weaver
said.

Those who fall to register may
be faced with the penalty of retro
active payments to the base date
of Dee. i, iiijt 11 toils for their
units are, higher than thoso gen-

erally prevailing nd the unit Is
fmmrt tr tintjiplftntnfl

However, lf.tbe unit Is register
ed, no rctroactlvo payments will
be involved, If the rent should be
found to be above that comparable
for-- similar typo units. -

The arearent director emphasiz-
ed that registration of units docs
not mean that reports must later
be made periodically. After the
registration, there are no other re-

ports to fill out Rent office per-
sonnel will assist landlords In fill-

ing out registration forms, or the
forms may be filled out at home
and mailed to tho rent office.

TAKES OVER HIS

NORFOLK, Va , April 10 HV- -
Atlm Lyndc D McCormick said to
day the present level of forces of
the Allied Atlantic Command "In
troduccs risks which are unaccept
able "

McCormick and Gen. Elsenhower

WarmerWeather
Due For Friday

Yesterday In making a forecast
for last night the Weather Dureau
hit it right on tho nose with the
predicted 30 degrees.

This morning's low temperature
came within one degree of equal-
ling the e low for this date.
On April 10th, both In 1928 and
1938 the mercury dropped to the
date's record low or 29 degrees.

According to today's forecast It
Is going to warm Up a little this
afternoon and, then will drop to a
tomorrow morning's low of 35, with
a high of 70 in sight for 'tomorrow
afternoon.

Dot there's still no moisture in
view cither from tho ralnmaklng
machines or otherwise. Tho -- only
encouragement found In the fore
cast Is the absenceof a prediction
of gusty surface winds and blowing
dust.

Martin Is Seeking
New County Agent;
JonesTo Service

STANTON. April 10 SCj$!afc- -
tin County is looking for another
agricultural agent,

Ralph u. Jones, now in thai post.
has been ordered to report for
Army duty on Monday1.

This past-sho- seasonJonesscor
ed many victories with 4-- steers
fed under his direction. On one
uoy two or Hicsc calves rronvrnc
J C. Sale herd, and fed by Bobby
Sale, son of the breeder, were de
claredthe grand champions at Abi-
lene and Amarlllo. Others of the
st.crs also scored victories In the
major shows throughout the state

Tricycle Is Found
.A red and white tricycle

found abandoned near the rodeo
grounds last night. County Juvenile
Officer A. E Long reported Long
said he was holding tho tricycle

to claim it.

MARKETS
Wall street

NEW rOBK April 10 mm and
Stint wr about vrn ! lh optnlnf of

.M.V But IUIIt UHlIfrricn were nirrow and activity waionlr moderate at tha itfel lodmtry batlied lOTernment seizure of 1U mlili and
labor dltputea continued

Mott of tha ateel rompanlet preparedtot tl back Into production even at they lato--
u uu. k sorerumeni truure ,

IH ESTOCK
TORT WORTH April 10 450

calret So. cattle and ralret Head
aliuibUr tteeri and Tearllnit I2.tbuilt (IHM food and choice tltuihterealtei SJO-I- food and choice ttockercalret IM-ll- medium to food ttockerjearllnfi S20-1-

Hon 600 butcbert tteadr to SJ eenti
ViVl'i. '?" nd " unchaned. choice
ISO s0 pdund butcheri til 1W17 SJ choice
110.175 pound and 0 pound host,0" ,,,,,4M """ "
Sitt-it- J

8hn ! theep and ltrobi poorlf
.. ,hu iiuue itcaar to tu centtwvtr

COTTO.V
NEW YORK April 10 n coUon

prlcei ere SS to 0 ceolt a btle higher
tiii uv previoai rioie MtJ f 1 71. Jul'01t tnd Oct J7

THE WEATHER
TEMri.KUUIlES

CUT Mat Mln.
Abilene So 34
Amtrlllo Mvia bhiu.no 71 30
Chicago 71 31
rJenver 37 7

1 Pata eo 40
Sao Antonio . e 4). Et Louli l 31

atBiUi"aU tol7 itlllpm. rliti rriday
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - Ptrtly
ihj HMvvi tiiuM,,, coldTtiuridtT hUht rnaar nartl elouitr an

.HJU, ' "" " ont northlrwlndt lodir dlmtnlthlns Thuricftf nltbt, um wtvuuue uuuri, ait to norueatvxrlday
lfORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Fair Thurt-da-

Thursday nlfht and Friday Continu-
ed rather cold Thurtday tnd Thursday
Bleht Warmer Friday,

WEST TEXAS) Fair and continued coldyurtgr r.oi quiw to cold. Trwi- maw xrway-Tart-'l

AREA OIL

Scurry TestFlowsOil, Dawson
And GlasscockGetWildcats

McCormickSeeks
LargerPactForce

McAlcster No. wildcat
In southwesternScurry County, has
made a substantial flow of oil

with a small amount of water In

testing the reef tones.
Ponder, Inc , has staked loca-

tion for northwest offset to the
MimgcrvUle Pcnnsyhranlan pool
opener In western Dawson County

Phillips has spotted Its No. 2

Woolsoy as a northwestern Glass-
cock County wildcat near lis Wo. 1

Woolscy whlqh had Sprabcrry
shows but did not make a commer- -

Glasscock county added three
Spraberry producers, one In the
Driver and two in the Tex Harvey
pools.

Bordon
Superior No Jones, C SE

NV 597-9- H&TC, prospective
find In northeastern Bor-

den County, pumped 99 barrels of
fluid In 24 hours It was 74 bar-
rels of dean oil and 25 of water
This venture Is testing above the
plugged back depth of 7.980. It Is

POST

arc commanders under
the North Atlantic
Treaty organization High ranking
officers of most of these countitcs
attended ceremoniestoday as Mc-

Cormick took over officially as Su-

premo Allied Atlantic Commander
''Even the increased maritime

forces which have appeared In
NATO planning will fall short of
thosenecessaryto give- - Europe-- and
the Allied European command tho
direct and Indirect support which
we envisage theywill require from
us," McCormick said.

Greater effort by NATO nations
Is necessary, be said, to build up
the forces needed to "maintain con-
trol of tho high seas and coastal
waters which concern us."

"But no tinge of defeatism Is
with us here today. Tho very fact
that so many nations have taken
the concerted action which led to
this ceremony gives one a feeling
of buoyancy," he said.

"Let us consider this company
as a ship that we arc now launch-
ing. I know I am speaking, for my
NATO Atlantic Command com-
rades when I pledged that we w;lll
keep this ship on course and In
position. And If forces of.agnrcs--
slon ever threatenovertly the se
curity of our association of peace
preserving nations, we intena to
have our ship ready to fight!"

C. C. Nunnally Is
SeekingJudgeship
Hh BordenCounty

GAIL C C Nunnally. life-lon- e

4 resident ofBorden County, has an
nounced for the office of county
Judge.

HJs entry In the race for the
Democratic nomination Injected a
fatplllar .name in Borden County
puUUm; fur his failiiT, ciiarlcii
NUnnally Is a former county Judge--

In asking for the office, Nunnally
made this statement'

"I am herewith announcing
my candidacy for county judge and

county superintendent of
Borden County

"I am 37 years of age, a 1938
graduate of Texas Technological
College. I liaVe had administrative
experience with the AAA, Farm
Security Administration, and mili-
tary service Although my home Is
In Dorden County. I have been
associatedwith Dawson County

School at Lamesa for the
past five years.

"I will appreciate your vote and
will perform the duties of county

the best of my abllitj I hope to
visit with each qct prior to elec-
tion time.?

Local Man To Take
Part In Acco'unting
ConferenceAt A&M

Big Spring Is due be repre-
sented at the fifth annual Account-
ing Conferenceto bo held at Texas
A. & M. College Tuesday and Wed-
nesday

H. Carlson Hamilton Is to
this week end for Houston and re-
turn by way of College Station to
participate in the sessions.Lcland
I. Doan, president of Dow Chem-
ical Company, will deliver one of
the addresses at the parley. Doan
is a nationally known authority In
the business and accounting field.
Ivan Oden, auditor for the Texas
division of Dow Chemical and
chairman the advisory council
of the conference, wilt-- bring the
opening address.

Other talks are due by Stewart
Y. McMullcn, associate professor
of accounting of Northwestern

E. C. Rlckard. complrol-Ie-r
of the Ford division the Ford

Motor Company; C. W. Adams, as-
sistant treasurerof Cities Service
Corporation at Lake Charles, La.
There are many others. The ac-
counting conference Is sponsored
jointly each year the builnpsa
administration departmentof Tex-
as A. & M. College and the major

etnmuir;

.
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four miles northwest of Fluvanna
In northwest Scurry.

Magnolia No. D Conrad, C
NW SW 5, HAVTC, waited on ce-

ment to set on 5W-l- n at 6,724 with
150 sacks. It as shown as a Can-
yon reef outpost tp the Von Rocd-c-r

pool.
Phillips No. A Dennis. C NW

SE C2 Georgetown, drilled to 5.463
In shale,

Standard of Texas No 0--0 Orif- -

fin. C SW NE 33-2- H&TC. drIUcd
below 6,400.

rwson
Pacific Western No 1 Belcw, C

SW EL&RR. was at
11,028. preparing to deepen Jt will
go on to at least.J1300,Qperajoj-misse-

the reef lime from which
Greenbrier No 1 Lindsey is pro-
ducing Only hard, dry and slightly
fractured lime with no porosity
was found.,

Seaboard No 1 Dean. C SW SW
T&P, was still moving off

big rig.
Seaboard No 1 Weaver, C NE

NE TisP, progressed to
8,495.

Ponder, Inc, of Midland wll)
drill a deep test as a northwest'
offset to the Mtmgervllle Pcnnsyl-vanla- n

pool opener In western
Dawson County. It Is to be the No.
1 Classen,ct al, 660 'from the south
and cast lines of tho southwest
quarterof the southeastquarter
section 95-- EL&ftrt, rotary 8,750
It Is about 10 miles northwest .of
Lamcsa.

Glasscock
Phillips Petroleum No 2 W S

Woolsey of Stanton will be 1,080
from the north and cast lines of
section T&P, as an 8,000-fo-

Sprabcrry wlKlcat In north-
west Glasscock It will be spotted
u of a muc nortneast oi tne same
operator's No 1 Woolsey,
was abandoned at 7.840. It had
shows butnot enough for commer-
cial production The No. 2 Woolscy
win be about 10 miles south and
slightly cast Stanton.

Phillips No 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P. plugged back to
8.485, pumped 12 hours, recovering
46 barrels of oil It Is stUl pump
ing

Phillips No 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P. plugged back to 10.-75-2,

was swabbing. It had flowed
56 barrelsof load oil In five hours,
then swabbed 43 barrels of load
oil In another five hours.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P. drilled with cablo

tools past 0,424.
Murphy Corp. No 3 M L Couey,

660 from south and1,980 from west
lines section T&P, Driver
Spraberry pool, flowed 24 hours
through Vi choke after 6,000 gal-
lons fracture. It made no wajcr
and 390 22 barrels of 40 2 gravity
oil Tubing pressure was 140. gas--
oll ratio 390-- elevation 2,681 Top
of pay was 0,512, total depth 6,588,
and the n. oil string 6,452.

AUlcd-Ashlan- d Tankers, Inc. No.
2-- .P. K, Jones, 660 from the
south and cast lines of lease sec-
tion T&P, Te Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through 24-6- 4

choke after 10,000 gallons nydra--
frac. It made no water and 93 73
barrels 36 6 gravity oil. Tubing

was 75, gas-o- il ratio 475--

i. elevation z.wu. top pay 6,337,
total depth.7)030, the 5tt-h- v string
at 6.849.

Phillips Petroleum No. TX- -
L. 660 from the cast and 1.986
from north lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
hours through 4 choke after

gallons fracture It made no
water and 60 29 barrels of 37 7
gravity oil Tubing pressure was.
-- u, gas-o-n raucjuj-i-, elevation ,

625, top pay 6,950 total depth 7,--
170, the at 6,886

Hnwnrri
Dahm Oil Co No 10 Percy

Jones will be 990 from the south
and 1,650 from the west lines of
section T&P, combination

Howard pool. Dahm No. 11 Percy
Jones will be 1,650 from the south
and west lines of section

Stanollnd No. TXL. C NE NW
T&P. plugged back to 7.--

300 and perforated from 7,233-4- 4

and from 7,248-6- 8 with four shots
The perforations were treatedwith
2,500 gallons of acid and operator
is swabbing add water,

Stanollnd No 1 Susie Snyder, C
NW NW T&P, still was at

OperatorsLeave
PostsAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Switchboard
operators left their posts in the
local office of tho Southwestern
Bell Telephone company at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday,

Miss NolUe Herrington, chief op-
erator, hurriedly summoned super-
visors to work tho board. Six op-
erators, members of (he CWA,
were due have reported'Wednes-
day evening. Filling In for the op-

eratorswere W, M. Starnes, A. CJ.

Easter and Miss Herrington of
the office here and L. II. Lockett,
Abilene.

Miss Herrington said the opera
tors received walkout orders In
mldshlft and left after notifying
her. Thnre was no picketing.

Jack McCorclc, named as one
of the CWA heads In Colorado City,
could not be reached for a state
ment Wednesday night as Jo. when
service 'wowa oe icsumca.

2,088, awaiting on cementto set on
tho 9 string.

Martin
Derfalri No. 1 Tfnn f" WW Mr

253 Ward CSL, continued a fishing
Job at 8V375.

Humble NO. 1 Blocker, C NW NW
TAP. hnttnmpri of 19lnn

In EJIenburgcr, ran electric log and
planned to plug back to test scV--

No. a nreorilnvo
C SE NE 258 CSL, was past 10,384
in lime and shale

Wo. 4 Urrrrtlnvp
In league 255 Briscoe CSL. was
drilling at 10.250

Phillips No. C Schar. section
324 LaSalle CSL. was at 7,062, pre-
paring to drlllsterrr test. '

Shell No 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77--n Bauer & CoCkrcll. drilled at
11,309 In lime and chert.

Mitchell
Hurlbut No 1 Wallace. C NW

NW II&TC, 15 miles south
west of Colorado City, drilled to
3,769

Union Sulphur & OH No. 1 E. E.
Erwln. C SE NW H&TC, in
northwest Mitchell, was pumping
and flowing acid water and a small
amount of oil. This venture has
plugged back and imperforated
from 7.530-7- 0 In an effort to restore
the flow from the Strawn reef. A
lower section appearedto have
been completely mudded off..........
Midland

Gulf Oil No 6 C. A. McClintlc.
ct al will be 660 from south and
cast lines section 58--J. R. Rav.

4, as a Tex Harvey location
projected to 7,295.

Ted Wclner, Trustee No
M H. O'DanlcI, ct al, 60 from
north and west lines section
2s, T&P, Susanah Wright survey.

through 12-6-4 choke after 0,000 gal-Io-

fracture It made no water
and 525 barrelsof 38 3 gravity oil.
Tubing pressurewas 50. gas-o- il ra-
tio 648-- 1, elevation 2.664; top pay
7.160, total depth 7,312. the
string at 7,342 with perforations
7,218-7,31- 2

Phillips No TXL. 662 from
north and 660 from cast lines
lease section T&P, Tex
Harvey, flowed 24 hours through
21-6-4 choke after 4.500 gallons frac-
ture H made no water and 81.84
barrelsof 36 4 gravity jiIL The tub-
ing pressurewas 125, gas-o- il ratio
205-- elevation 2,629, top pay

total depth 7.157, the at
6.848

Phillips No TXL, 662 from
north and 1,972 from cast lines
lease section T&P, Tex
Harvey, flowed 24 hours through
24-6-4 choke after 4.500 gallons
fracture. It made 200 12 barrels of
J ti gravity on. Tubing pressure
was 130, gas-o- il ratio 770-- eleva
tion 2,647; top pay 6,961, total depth
7,181, tne at 6,862

Vclma Petroleum No. 2 Mabel
Floyd, 1,980 from south and 3,300
from cast lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24
hours through 4 choke after
60,000 gallons fracture (which, if
correct, Is probably a record In-

jection for any well). It made 146
barrels of 35 8 gravity oil and no
water. Tubing pressure was 270,
ga$-o- ll ratio 990-- elevation 2,574.
Top of pay-w-as 6.9G6--, total depth
7,200, tUu at 6.904.

Scurry
McAlester Fuel No. Allen. C

SE SB 75-2- LaVaca, plugged bark
to 7,464 and perforated 5H-l- cas-
ing from 7,449-5- 1 with eight shows
per foot. It flowed 267 12 barrels
of oU In 33 hours, plus .2 of a per
ccm oi water ana mud.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. C NE

Mi 13-1- H&TC.as at 1.859 in
llnu and shale, reaming out core
hole to deepen It had no shows In
core from 1,840-5- 9

Humble No. 1 Foster, C NW NW

Honolulu No. 3--A Suggs,660 from
south and west lines Wm. B Dean
survey No. 45, Is-- a Weddell-Spra-berr- y

location projected to 5,200.

SAWYER
' (Continued From Page 1)

$110 a ton to pay the extra waees.
Seizure of the giant industry

touched off a bitter legal battle
between the steel rnmnanlex anH
the government, which promises to
be fought right up to the Supreme
Court.

The industry lost the first round
yesterday a federal Judgo
here refused to issue an immediate
order nullifying tho selrurc. ,But
one industry official said that was
"baTCly the beginning."

Three companieswhich lost yes
terday's preliminary court fight
also have filed a petition for an
injunction against seizure a legal
move wnicn asks the court to find
tne 'resident's orderunconstitu-
tional and Illegal. A hearing may
be scheduled within four or five
days.

Sawyer was told by President
Truman he could go ahead and
put the wage board's pay boost
Into effect, but therewere no siens
he planned to do so soon.As bossl
of the Industry, Sawyer could also
ask for tho $2 to $3 a ton price
Increase the government says tne
Industry Is entitled to umicr tho

Civil ServiceFor

More Employes

Of U. S. Sought
WASHINGTON, April 10 Ul

PresidentTruman today asked Con-
gress to remove an estimated22,,
000 postmasters, customs collect-
ors and U. S. marshalsfrom pat-
ronage rolls and put them under
civil service.

The plans were contained In three
separategovernment reorganization
proposals covering the Postofflcc
Department, the Treasury and tho
Department of Justice.

Tho proposal was similar to the
.....,, ,,,-- . v('uj.u mat waiiuary to remove, all Internal revenue

collectors save the head,of the bu--
rtauiramnniiiir.il nppninimant and
to put them under civil service pro
visions.

That proposal becarrte law March
14 after the House and" Senate In
effect approved the Truman plan.

Under the'newprogram,the post-
mastergeneral wouM appoint first,
second, and third class postmas-
ters. Customs collectors-- would be
chosen by the secretary of the
treasury. The attorney general
would appoint U S marshals

Congresshas 00 days In which to
otc disapproval of any of the

plans. Otherwise they become cf-- f
ctlve j

"The plan Would take away from
the Senate Its power ta refuse con-
firmation of all such appointments,
coming as they now from the
President himself.

The President pointed out that
several yearswould bo required to
put the proposed change Into ef-

fect, becauseprovision would have
to be made for Incumbents,.

Two PersonsAre
ConsiderateOf
The Policemen

Two of the four persons tried for
drunkenness in the Corporation
Court this morning were arrested
by the police, and the other two.

tcr a fashion, arrested them--f
selves, '

Both of those turning themselves
In were older men Both told tho
court they knew they had culned
down too much. One telephoned
tne ponce (an emergency call!
and asked them ta come and trot
mm. The other was more consid-
erate of the convenience of the of
ficers (or maybe he couldn't set a
call through) and so he delivered
himself right at the Jail housedoor

The only other case tried was
a charge of disturbance at the Club
Cafe during the early morning
Hours and the accused in this case
was dismissed by the court after
witnesses were heard.

Firemen Answer
2 Calls Wednesday

The fire departmentwas called
to make a run to the 200 block of
Runnels at 5 45 p m yesterday
when a car fire was reported.

The wiring on 'a Chevrolet pick-
up was reporteddamaged and the
cause of the fire was given as a
leaking gasoline line.

At 9 30 last night the firemen
made a run to 504 NW 3rd when a
fire at a cafe was reported. Heavy
damage to the Interior of the build
ing and contents was reported. In
fighting this fire three lines of hose
had to be. run and equipment was
not .returned ,lo the Central Sta-
tion until 11 15 p m. .,

tjfa a new hoco noMle
valued at $85 was reportedstolen
from the truck, but a man who
later found this piece of equi-
pments 408 North Alyford caUcd
the police and returned It to them

STEEL
(Continued

was no dispute between Southwest--

prn Tlfll and tha union ropratant--
Ing its employes. "Fundamentally,
that might be true," the unionist
said, "but there Is a definite dis-
pute between CWA and various
subsidiaries of American Telephone

That dispute, he continued. Is
over wages and improvement of
working conditions.

Webb also noted that some of-

ficials had said the telephone com-
pany had a contract with CWA
which remains full force and ef
fect.

He added: "nowhere Is there any
requirement in that contract that
union members cross picket lines,"
He said telephone employees his-
torically cling to the policy of not
crossing picket lines.

Production at Bethlehem. Supply
Company In Corslcana, stopped
yesterdaydespite government seiz-
ure of major units In the nation-
wide steel dispute, was full
swing today Most of the workers
returned to their Jobs at midnight.
A few had not been notified of the
return-to-wor- k movement, a work
er told Tho Associated Press.

Some 535 members of local 4710
were off the Job yesterdayat Cor-
slcana. Some who said they tried
to return to work yesterdayclaim-
ed they wcro "locked out." The
plant Is an oU field machinerysub-
sidiary of Bethlehem Steel.

In East Texas, pickets continued
their patrols around the Lone Star
Stdel Company plant near Dalngcr-fiel- d.

Lone Star PresidentE. B. Ger-
many said in 'a radio address yes-
terday that the firm docs not have
the money to meetunion demands.
He said the company, Which has
850 workers off their Jobs

Judgt efficiently mt Impartlallytoolr t 3.000. In thr T&P; drilled past264 tn4anj Telegraph Company 1f
to I Ume and dolomite. I
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Defense Production Act. ButaeaInrfpromlsedto' raise.waTcvsramUrds
there was no inaicatloa he would, when advisl'steel production be--

AMONG EUROPE

By DAVID FgRNSLER -
WASHINGTON WV-nr- n.t Tirti.ln

and Germnny, as well as France,
and to a lesserdegree,Italy, were
called to account today by a spe-
cial HOusr) Fot-ilo-- Affair. rVn..
mlltco group demanding greater

as uio price or con-
tinued JJ. S. assistance.

Declaring that Pnran .nn.t
survive cconomlcally-o-r defend It-
self aealnxt Snvfet atfarU tmlll
there Is "complete unity of effort,"

Ground Action In
Korea Is Light As
PlanesAre Active

SEOUL, Korea Ml AlUed In-

fantrymen basked in warm spring
sunshine todav is "U"N aircraft
H mmered Red supply lines and
installations in North Korea,

Action along the battlefront con-
tinued light. A U.S. Eighth Army
briefing officer said Wednesday
was one of the most inactive since

The temperature
went above 80 for the first time
this year Wednesday and contin-
ued warm Thursday.

AUled planes patrolcd in clear
skies Thursday morning, hitting
rail lines and supply dumps. B--

light bombers and Marine planes
flew 75 sorties against Communist
highways Wednesdaynight Twelve

9 Superforts made night attacks
on Red rail bridges, raUroad mar-
shalling yards and troop concen-
trations .behind the lines

The Eighth Army announced that
U.N. ground forces inflicted, 2,680
Communist casualties last week
The claims listed 1,388 Reds killed
1,124, wounded, and 48 taken pris-
oner.

Sterling City Firm
Gets Certificate Of
NecessityTo Expand

DALLAS, April 10 Ml The Na- -
tlqnal Production Authority today
announced award of 62 certificates
of necessity for new or expanded
defense facilities In Texas.
' Certifications, products or serv-
ices certified for investment and
depreciation write-of-f percentages
included- -

Tidewater Pipeline Co , Haskell,
pipe line, $94,280, 25 per cent;
Standard Oil Co of Texas, Snyder,
Isobutane & natural gasoline, one
for $263,400, 90 per cent, and an-
other for $677,600. 65 petxent.

The Texas Company, Scurry
County, propanevbutane, and gaso-
line certified for two, one for $608,--
699, 40 per cent, and the other fori
$3,128,479, 65 per cent: West Texas
Utilities Co , Sterling City, electric
power, $107,796, 20 per cent.

Union Carbide & Carbon Corp.,
Galveston, Chamber, & Jefferson
Counties, transmission of natural
gas, $1,526,000, 25 per cent, and
Pan American Gas Co., Cham
bers, Jeffcrs.on & Galveston Coun-
ties, transmission of natural gas,
$1,526,000, 25 per cent.

Door Found Open
At Night By Police

Several times in recent weeks
police on night duty have reported
finding the door to the storage
room at one of BIg.Spring's largest
departmentstores open.

This morning at a.m. Pa--
tut1XII If ITT r

found this same door open again
and In making their report for the
Activities Book noted that the
door had been found open again
"as usual "

From Page I)

gins. "We have neverproduced an
uuiiuu uf steel," Geiiuuny said.

The company has a $75 million
Integrated steel plant under con-

struction at Lone Star.
Lone Star workers- - claim their

dispute is separate from that in-

volved in the fight between major
steel firms and the CIO. The Pres-
ident'sseizure order apparently did
not affect Lone Star.

Social Period Set r
At Y On Fridays

A social period for young people
Is being organized as a regular
Friday evening activity at the
XMCA.

This Is primarily for young peo-
ple past high school ago and who
are working.

It is Intended, said Tolly Baker,
program secretaryfor the YMCA,
to provide an opportunity of whole-
some socisl contactfar these peo-
ple. Various activities will be
planned. All In that age bracket
who are Interested should call at
the YMCA on Fridays from 7 to 9
p.m.

Volleyball Classes
At Y To Bo Divided

Responseto voUeybaU classes for
women hasbeen such that two divi-
sions are contemplated.

The younger of the groups will
meet at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays at
the YMCA. Others are due to gath-
er at the same hour on Thursdays.
More than a score have participated
in the Tuesday class, and about
enough for two teams is In nros--

hadpectfor the Thursday class.In both
cases, mm Calisthenics are given
in addition taJheiuUeyba!L

NATIONS

Aid ReportStates
More Unity Needed

STRIKE

the group described Grdat Britain
as oniy an observer"refusing "to

become a participatingmember of
iuc curupeanicacratlon."

its report, made public today,
caned for an end nf harsalnlncr
delaying and arguing by "some
iacuons icntung to retard the con-
tribution Of Germanv In IVtiltm
defense. It viewed instability of the
r,reoc.fl.. government as alarming
and emphasized that In Gerjnany,
Franco.and Italy the' archaic tax
structures arc--suc- that the rich
become richer and tho Door.
poorer.

Tho group, headed by Rep
Clement .T Zahlookl (D Wis) stud--
led conditions In Germany, Austria,
Yugoslavia, Italy and Spain lastyear. Other members weft; tdna
F. KeUy (D-N- and Chester E.
Mcrrow (R-N-

--A previous report had declared
that Europe must unite or perish.

Today's final findings regretted
"that Some nations have delayed
a, greater progress toward Euro-
pean unity and survival "

The committee expressed an
"opinion that American aid should
be contingent upon the achieve-
ment of the creation of European
unity and If this Is not made a
definite condition, then tho United
States will hot be assisting the
mutual defense-- program and the
recipients of our aid,"

Highly critical of tho United
Kingdom, "beset by growing fi-

nancial difficulties," the report de-
clared 4ie United States Is "faced
with the decision of how much --and
how long wIU we contlnuo to ltt
England In her struggle to recover
iinanciauy "

"In spite of the proximity of
Britain to the continent of Europe
and In spite of Mr ChurchUl's ad
vocacy of the necessity of a strong
and unified Europe, Great Britain
remains only an observer and re
fuses to become a participating
member of the European federa-
tion," the report said.

"Tho explanation of this stand
on the ground that It might nffrr-- t

the Commonwealth relationship ad
vcrscly appears to have little
merit."

TEXAS
(Continued From Page 1)

blast furnaces have been started
up here and at neighboring AU- -
quippa. ine blast furnaces at the
company's Otis works in Cleveland
art expected to. be in operation
today. Little delay In production of
steel was foreseen.

On the other hand, United States
Steel and Inland Steel spokesmen
In Chicago said it might be 10
days heforp full production is re-
sumed. .

As word came in from the Far
West, the Deep South, the Middle
West and the Eastern

centers, It seemed apparent
that the crisis had passed.Where
plants remained closed, it was ex-
plained gcneraUy that the reason
was not to defy the President's
orderbut merely to await clear-c- ut

Instructions from parentoffices or
from Washington. .

In Buffalo, N. Y., Joseph P.
Molony, the union's district direc-
tor, said yesterday managers of
Bethlehem's Lackawanna plant
and Republic's Buffalo plant ap-
parently were "engaged in an il-

legal lockout of government em-
ployes." Those two plants had not
reopened- for the day shift Wed--
nesday,

The steejworker himself, once
again assured of steady Income
and hopeful of winning the 17H-ce-nt

hourly Increase recommended
by "ie Wage Stabilization Board
wasn't t o much interested In ques-
tions of procedure, legal niceties
and precedents.

"It's our.breadand butter." said
one speaking for many, and "I
don't care who's the boss. The
Important thing Is to keep moving,
and If the government has to step
In to keen nmdiietlnn mlllnp tW
okay with me."

Morris 'Hears'

CabinetAgainst

Questionnaire
WASmNGTON. Aoril id IB

Newbold Morris told House Inves
tigators today he "h.eard" that
many Cabinet members were pre
pared to quit rather than answer
his questionnaire on personal In
comes.

I think," ho said, "this was
for changing the Pres

ident's enthusiasm for my mis'
slon."

Morris. New York attorney, and
politician, testified beforn a House.
Judiciary Subcommittee which Is
investigating the Justice Depart-
ment.

He jpyuuil'd Just iUllti L'L-- after
he was dismissed abruptly as the
government's number one corrup
tion hunter by Attorney General
J. Howard McGrath. Three hours
later President Truman announced
Aicurains ouster.

Morris named no one but Mc-
Grath In his testimony. Nor was
h'e asked for any names.

The; onetime government sleuth
told the subcommltee, headed by
Rep. Chclf ), that he couldn't
help It with Its investigation. He
said his own search for corruption
"never got off the ground."

Morris, said his work was snarled
by McGrath Immediately after he
Issued bis now famous question-
naires designed to reveal all
sources of income among top gov-
ernment officials.

For one thing, ho said, McGrath
"blocked" all appointments to his
Investigating staff by ordering a
loyalty check rim on newcomers.
This he said, requires up to six
months, and would effectively
"block" any additions.

Chelf asked Morris if he could
draw from his memory any leads
that might help the group's Inves-
tigation.

"No," said Morris, adding that
the Federal.Bureau of Investiga-
tion carted off his records shortly
after his "involuntary retirement."

Injunction Denied
In District Court

An injunction was denied in 118th
District Court Wednesdayin a case
styled Ray Rackley vs. Mrs. J. A.
Forrest ct al.

Rackley had sought to restrain
the defendant from building a house
at 19th and State streets,claiming
that the location conflicted with
city zoning ordinances.

RIOT
(Continued From Pagt 1)

ory employe named Jack MUler
was hit by a rock and suffered a
concussion.No union officials were
available for comment.

The Charleston walkout result
ed from the dismissal of an opera
tor in the nearbyMorgantoWn ex-
change, and early reports said that
although tho CWA was Involved,
the dispute was not connectedwith
the nationwide Western Electric
strike.

A spokesman for the American
Telephone & Telegraph Company,
parent firm of the BeU system,
said In New York that the spread-
ing idleness among employes had
not affected dial service.

BeU companies had varying suc-
cess, too, in keeping longdistance
caUs moving by drafting supervi-
sory personnel and non-unio-n em-
ployes into temporaryservice. Ur--
gent calls were being
TtyT

The government pinned its main
hopes for a settlement on nego-
tiations In .Detroit between the un-
ion and Michigan BeU. After meet-
ing for a straight 22 hours, the
sessionsadjourned with both sides
Indicating progress In the talks,
which will resume late today.

A week-lon-g strike of 30,000 West--
em union employes, meanwhile.
went forward without apparent
hopes for any immediate settle--
ment.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

You Can "Flag

A Yellow!
During the Telephoneemergency,your Yellow Cabs

will continue to serveyou as best they can.

CABS WILlBE CRUISING and drivers will bo on tha
lookout, .lustal! any Yellow Cab,

AT KEY POINTS Yellow Cabs will be stationed at
various strategic points In the city, where you can lo-

cateone.

t

LEAVE YOUR MESSAGE'-i-If'yb- u want to be picked

up at a certain time, stop any Yellow Cab and give the
driver your message. You will be taken care of.

. .

"SERVING YOU ALWAYS?'

YELLOWCAB CO:
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ChargesHST Pays
Off DebtTo Murray

NEW YORK MWA itee) industry
spokesman asserted atjgrlly last
night that PresidentTruman had
abused hispower, distorted tacts
and paid off a "debt to the CIO"
in the iteel dispute.

Clarence D. HanGall, president
of' Inland Steel Company, called
the government's secure of the
sUU mills a "corrupt polltfcal deal"
and sairji,

'ThU nvll riirV ulthrmt rtrnA.
dent In American history, dis-
charged a political debt to the

"CIO:
"Phil Murray now gives Harry

City Water
Use Is Up
By A Third

Water consumption In the city
'during March was up by practi-
cally a third over the same month
a year ago, It Is shown Jn a report

. from City Secretary C It. McClen--
py- -

Water metered last month total-
ed 61.4S4.COO gallons, an Increase
of 15,346,800over March, 1951. The
total was down, however, from
February by 4,148,20d gallons.

Water-sew-er billing amounted to
S3" 112.71 last month, an. Increase
of $4447.9aover Marcb. 1951. but
$l,W0."j les than Februaryof this

. year.
General fund receipts In March

amounted to 1117,467 05, with $97,--
465.83 transferredfrom other funds.
Water and sewer system revenue
fund receipts were $30 643.42.

Current tax collections amount-
ed to $766.43 and delinquent tax
collections aggregated S2.11I.83.

Other Items of revenue for the
month Included Interest and pen--
allies, $l,2u5.41; occupation taxes,
162.50; dog taxes, $17; bus fran-
chise, $42 05; taxlcab franchise,
$134.86; licenses and certificates,
$49.

Receipts to the parking meter
fund were $2,642.40; to the airport
fund $4,182.79; to the cemetery
fund, $725 50; to the swimming pool
and park fund $577.07.

NnH POMM4 u.Mmmas titcntic stRvicc company
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S. Truman a receiptmarked, 'Paid
in finT."

Randall' no holds - barred
address industry'! first formal
comment on the seizure was made
over four major radio and four
major television networks.

The seizure, Randall said, was
done "without the slightestshade
of legal right." " ' T

Ho noted that Truman had said
in- - hli lelzur-- announcement ' that
the steel Industry 19.50 prof
it on each ton.

This, the ttrrl spokssman said.
was a "basic misrepresentation"
and didn't Include the fact "that
he (Truman) takes at least two-thlr-

of that away in taxes."
He .added;
"The tnlth Is that In terms of

net proflf, by which I mean the
money the company has left after
all costs are paid, the steel com-
panies made per ton less than

of that $19.50 that the
President talked about."

Elaborating on his "corrupt po-

litical deal" statement, Randal
said qne of the principals was the
Wage Stabilization Board, which
recommended a 17V4 cents an hour
wage Increase for the CIO United
S(eclw6rkers.

Murray, CIO TJSW President,
called a strike after the Industry
refused to accept the recommenda-
tion without a $12 a ton Increase
in steel prices.

The public members o( the In-

dustry labor public WSB panel,
Randal) asserted, were In
name only for Harry Truman
knew In advance that they would
not let Phil Murray down."

JulianaLeavesNY
Aftor ShoppingTour

NEW YORK Juliana
of The Netherlands leaves New
York today, after two hectic days
of official ceremonies and a third
day of what constitutes fun for
any woman sbopplnst.

Followed discreetly by two Se
cret servicemen, the Queenmade
the rounds of some Fifth Avenue
stores yesterday.

At Saks Fifth Avenue, shebought
four large bottles of bubble soap,
saying, "It'i Just what I've been
looking for." -
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Gives Ruling
Federal Qlitrlct Judge Alexan-
der Holtzoff pictured outitde
court In Washington before he
refused to grant a temporary In-

junction agalntt operatlpn of the
steel mills by the government
(AP Wlrtphoto).

King Is Cleared
Of Intervening In

Tax fraudCases
WASHINGTON

colleagues have formally cleared
Rep. King of Improperly
Intervening In tax cases.

RUmors had circulated that
King, chairman of a subcommittee
investigating tax scandals, had
taken an Improper in cases
involving taxpayersat Ldng Beach,
CHIT

.King himself ordered an
tigation Into the reports.

The Ways and Means Committee
yesterdayfiled with the House Its
report on the investigation the ru-
mors, it said, were "unfounded"
and the probe failed to disclose
any trace of "Improper Interven-
tion" by King.

only.
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U. S. Economy Is SaidStrong
DespiteWeakeningIn Prices

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON WWThe Bureau

of Agricultural Economics saidto-

day tjie national econdmyIs strong
despite some recent weakening in
prices.

in a forecast or. market pros
for farm products, the bu-

reau listed thoe factors as indica-
ting the nation' economy will con-

tinue operating In high gear;
1. Industrial production is up

from Januaryand Februarylevels.
2. inployment remains

unchanged.
3. Personal Incomes continue

4. The defense program Is still
expanding.

"Available Information for the
first part of the indicates,"
the-- bureau aald; "that national .te---
curlty spending may be up approx
lmately four billion dollars from
the annual rate of 44 billion dollars
In Ihe fourth quarter (of 1951).

"Evidently business Investment
also rose, according to surveys
plans for capital expansion, and

Now SpainAttacks
On ProtestantsTold

MADRID, Spain, U1 A, new at-

tack on a Protestant church in
Spain the third within a month--was

reported today.
Reports reaching here said a

mob of young people pillaged the
Evangelical Church at Badajoz on
Sunday, assaulted the pastor's
mother, destroyedBibles and stole
a small amount of cash.

Police Intervention halted an at-

tack on the pastor'shome.

REEL

PLUGS
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lrNOW DISPLAY
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Within few days receive
servicebill on--a

printed blue andred. All
figures on this sample
shown above are for pur
poses

Your bill is now preparedon the
most modern billing It's easier to

neaterin appearance.We are changing this
new bill torm billing to

more accuratelyand efficiently.

This change the of electric, bill is
one of the many we are

making to our to you modern,
economical.

TEXAS
Mwif

Indications are that new construe.
tlon expenditures averaged around

per cent above the fourth mmr.
ter,"

The bureau said that annnrrntlv
rising Incpmes are resulting In
sor Increase in consumer

"With prospects for hlcher wace
rates in the steel Industry and
some other, major Industries, con
sumer incomes are expected to
continue to rise," the am-nt- said-I- t

added, however, tha,t wage
Increases may not be as general
wis spring as last, because nf

slackness In some Industries, par
ticularly those producing nondur-
able goods.

The bureau said farm market-
ing of food end fiber In the first
quarter of this year were running
about S per cent than last
yCar' "

It gave this summary tt1lte
food and farm product supply and
price outlookt

Is runningtub.
slnnllally hlBhor-than--a year ago
and probably will' contlmio higher
tor me remainder of this year.

Dairy products Demand con.

tlnues strong and prices for the
rest of 1952 probably will be equal
to or above those of 1951,

Eggs Production Is Up S per
cent from last year. The-- soring
price decline 'hat about run Its
course, but prices are expected to
continue below last year's" levels.

Wheat --t Domestic. and export
sales nmnlnjj at highest level since
1948.

Canned vegetables Stocks are
appreciably larger than a vear aso
and prices of truck crops for pro
cessing are expected to average
somewhat lower than year ago.' Dry beans Production this jear.
may fall shortof expecteddemand.

Livestock feed grains Demand
expected u continue strong over
the next several months, but rel
atively unfavorable producer prices
of hogs and poultry may tend to
wenhrn demand laltir In Ihe year.1

For Athlete's Foot
Uia L for 3 to S days. If not

pleastdyour40c back. Watch th.
old, tainted skin slough off to b.
raplaeed by healthy skin. Oet

U from any drug-gis- t.
Now at Cunningham& Philips.
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Colorful Mouse Of David

Oppo
BeautiesJust

StartingTour
The colorful House

eam, always caps
of David W. M Jfcg ff Tlk .Tl Eiij3 tJ"

bi ut nutimu tsa mmim uru r ik. zr Atia, cmixt.
on a good show, moves Into Steer
Stadium tonight lor a baseball ex-

hibition against the Big Spring
Broncs. Game time Is 8:15 o'clock.

Bearded Beauties, most of
whom have sprouted a lot ol foli
age anSuncT their cmnT, aWBmnjr
the best traveted teams In" bas

M L.

The

ball. They have toured In every
state In the union, all the provinc-
es, of Canada, In Old Mexico,' the
Hawaiian Islands and In Fairbanks
and Anchorage. Alaska.

Locally, the Beauts haven'tbeen
seen since the Immortal Grover
Cleveland Atexandcf was. with .the
club and that was a long, long
tine ago. At that time, the local
park was located east of town.

Highlight of the David act it
the "peppergamt" staged by
Manager George Anderson and
several hirelings during a fifth.
Inning Interlude. 'Anderson has
been practically the art since 1923

and is regarded as the fjn'eit
"pepper player" In of, base-bal-l.

He'll in at second bate
for his club, too.
The first House of David team

was organized in 1914 by Francis
Thorpe, now secretaryof the House
of David Colony at Benton Har-
bor, Mich, The team didn't go on
the road until 1919, however. Since
that time, they have appeared in
the Polo Grounds, N Y.; Shlbe
Park, Philadelphia; and otlicrbig
league parks. With the exception
of the war years, 1942 through '45,
they have had representative teams
on the road every season since
1919.

The Davids have had many 1ml- -,

fetors, both colored and white, but
the teamappearing here is the only
one which represents tffc Colony.

This spring, the Davida trained
at Marietta, Okla,, and are just
starting their tour. They expect to
play around ICO games this year

Total attendance figures for the
past four seasons show the team
hasplayed to Dvei745,00O paid ad-

missions.
Starters for the Davids tonight

will be Bob Mitchell at first base,
Anderson at second, Al .Sternberg
at shortstop) JackGarrett at third,
Dick Drain catching, Charles Chap-ett- a,

W'tyne Goodman and Morlcy
Cato In the outfield and Charles
Llska, Claire Westphal or Lefty
Floyd pitching.

rzsm."t;1 "vvrm-v-.-rr-
wry .v ( t

Vr. a ;, ; .,vMBwiwa!ii - v
VTr.ir)ii4"'l' f "., ,'L . j.; -

mm,,ji. ..

Li

all
fit

yM-.- v

Here Tonight
Homer Garner, a pitcher for

the House of David, will appear
here with the Bearded Beauts In
an exhibition game against the
Big Spring Broncs this evening
at 8:15 p.m.

West Texas' golf season will be
opened Friday, April 18, at the La-me-sa

Country Club with qualifying
rounds of that clty'i first annual
Invitational tournament. Competi-
tion will begin Saturday and con-
tinue through Sunday afternoon.

More' than 100 players are ex-
pected to competefor $700 In prizes
Some of the top amateurgolfers of
the .section have assured Lamesa
tournamentofficials that they plan
to enter.

Qualifying rounds will be played
the 18th; however, players unable
to qualify on that date may' do so
anytime or by sending in cards
signed by their club professionals
and .accompanied by the $10 en-

trance fee. Championship flight
contenders mustqualify in Lamesa
on the 18th.

A long-drivin-g contest will be
held Friday afternoon following
qualifying; first and second rounds
will be. played Saturday; and
semi-fin- and final .rounds will be
played Sunday. Identical prizes will
be given winners of all flights, and

LITTLE SPORT
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Cage ChampsDined -- --

Members of the American Uegipn basketball team, champion of
the YMCA City League, were guests at a banquet at Morales Grill
here Wednesday night In the top picture, they are, standing, left
to right, Donald Wren, R. H. Weaver,Wayne Brown, Bill Bell, Buddy
Blanke,nship, Ray Clark and Mot Madison. Seated are Frank
Hardesty and John Ray Dillard, Who footed the bill. In the lower
photo are officials of the league. League Prexy Minley Cook is
surrounded by his arbiters, D. R. Gartman (left) arid Pete Cook.
They? too, were guests. Players were also given miniature gold
basketballs.

TOWARD PLAYERS

NetGroup Plans
SternerPolicy

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YOIIK WV- -lt is good to get r--or else;

back homo 'from the baseball
, '?2 camps and learn that the nation's

tennis leaders have made their
tii st1 important move toward win- -

ntng the Davis Cup back from the
Australians next winter.

Preparingour athletes mentally
for the struggle to come, the ten-
nis' association, through Harold A.
Lobalr, the chairman of Its rules
committee, bas formally notified
each andevery one of the scamps
that he had' better observe the so--

LamesaGolf Toiitney Will
GetUnderwayOn April 18

awards will bo presented tho
consolation wlnnerVln

all flights,
A buffet supper Friday evening

and a dance Saturday evening will
highlight the tournament social
events.

Hank Hehsley, Lamesa profes-
sional,'statesthat the course will
be in "fair" condition. The beau-
tiful bent-gras- s greens, be said,
should be In good shape, but the
fairways will show effects of se-
vere drouth and sandstorms'this
spring.

ParIs 72 on the 6,026-yar-d course.
A course record U sure to, be es-
tablished .since there has . nov-e-r
been an official tournament at La-
mesa. Gene Lowry, former pro-
fessional, holds the unofflefal rec-
ord with a 61.--

Country Club President C. L,
Schmidt and Bob Van Wle. vice
president, are tournament dlrec--1

tors. Leroy Brannon, well-know- n

In West Texas golf circles, will
be official tournamentstarter.

called eight-wee-k rule this summer

The rule in question, which was
abolished by Englandlast year and
never was h"r n n Aitr.i
stipulates that a player may draw
expenses in only eight tourna
ments outside the various na
tlonal championships and, five sec
tional events scarcely sufficient
to get a boy well warmed up.

After warning the miscreants
that tbey needn't try to get around
the edict by hiding out in rooming
houses and private bomes during
a tournament and pretending hot
to know where their next meal Is
coming from, the letter from Le-ba-lr

concludes in fatherly fashion,
'These rules will be strictly en-
forced."

That should do it. Any tennis
playerwho isn't readyand anxious
to throw himself into the struggle
against the Aussles after be has
received such a ringing call to
duty isn't worthy of representing
the. U. S. Lawn Tennis Association
anyway.

It probably should beadded that
this, is only tho, present writer's
personal opinion an'd is not shared
by everyone who loves the game.
In fact, some of the younger mem-
bers of the association made nui-
sances of themselves at the last
annual meeting by arguing that the
clgbt-wec- k rule should be wiped
out and our players permitted to
compete on even terms with .the
rest of the tennis world.

Tbey made It' sound pretty con-
vincing, too, until the older and
wiser members stood up and took
tbelr licks. But for the rule, they
pointed out; some of bur youth
might develop into regular tennis
bums, Just following the sun from
clime to .clime all year and play-
ing tennis, ,

Abilene Track

Meet Tomorrow
The Abilene Track and Field

Meet, Which Big Spring HighSchool
has entered, gets underway at 10

a.m. Friday and will be concluded
Friday night.

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner will take a
team to Abilene.

. Making the trip will be Doyle
Maynard, pole vaulter: J. C. Arml- -
stead, high jump and relays; Hon
rarqunar, hurdles; Kirk Faulkner,
880-yar-d run; Dick Pr"ahm,
weights; George MUllcan, hurdles;
Hex Bishop, relays: Bilry Martin,
sprlits; Don Swlnnoy, 440-yar-d

run: C. Sanders, rcjr' Jerry
Hayes, mile run; Bobby Hayes, re
lays; Cart Preston, 8S0-yar-d run;
Donald Love, mile run; and Pas-
chal Odem, rclayj.

Contest Closes

This Evening .
The contest to decide a bat-bo- y

for the 1952 Big Spring Broncs
closes at midnight tonight. Ballots
mailed before that hour will lie
counted.

More than 1,500 persons have
voted in the contest, with the win-
ner far from decided. Ben nich:
bourg and Ladcll Howell are run
ning jipck and neck In the lead
wu (ciscy mucus a, strong tnjrd.

Charles Saunders and George Pea--
COCK.

An individual can vote no more
than once .j. are permit- -
iea io soucu support any way tbey
choose. ,

The winner will shag bats for
me lironcs rtiirlnf; thn vmftg T.ftnE"
horn League campaign. He will be
suited out by the club, and be al-1-

ed to make several trips with
me team alter school Is out.

Schmidt-- Promoted
ST. LOUIS. April 10

Schmidt, Aokle right-hande- r,

has been bought by tho
bt. Louis Cardinals from Houston.

Schmidt was assigned to Houston
but never played there. He had a
19--4 record with Omaha last year
and led the Western. League in
siruceouts with 202,

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, April 10 W-- The Texas

League rolls open another cam-
paignits 57th In C5 years Satur-
day night and PresidentJ. Alvln
Gardner has forecast a substan-
tial attendanceIncrease.

Basing his prediction on a popu-
lation gain In the league, area and
on what he thinks will be a closer
race than last season) the circuit's
head man said he figured 1952
would record 1,750,000 paid admis-
sions.

Last year the total was 1,345,371.
ii was a year in wnicn Houston

are Tulsa at Dallas, Fort Worth
at Oklahoma City, Bctumont at
SJirevepontand Houston at Sail An-
tonio. The second "openers." will
be Monday when Dallas plays at

By Rouson

fXiwJ"'-- isn.sjJrYiff ir jjM ' lf ''"'"'''-- -

trtWC t r. h.JHm i.iq -1---- JiZ. --W-g W

Takes

His But

RetainsPost
By ED CORRICAN

AMiad rr BporU Wrlr
Eddie (Austerity Proerami Saw.

yer. he Philadelphia Phillies
scholarly manager, bad a brand
tiew problem on his mlndtoday.
along with the rccurrenCeofa new

"Jtcmcmbcr Steve Rldzlk, the
rooklo who hurled
agauist e St. Louis Cardinals the
last time out? It turned out that
he didn't have any Indian sign on
he ned. Bird, who proceeded to

knock blm .out of the box In the
sixth inning of yesterday'sgame,
which the Cards went on to win.

J8--

Itldztk had been somewhat of a
surprise inasmuch: ait
,uie rooKic complied only a 1

"'record with Baltimore last year.
, Sawyer doesn't intend to abandon
i Steve, although he. has his fingers
'crossedthat the er wasn't a
fluke.

Then, while he was mulling over
the shellacking Tlldzlk took, Saw--

,ycr brought in his one-tim- e relief
.ace, Jim Konstanty." Two years
.ago. when Konstanty got In a ball
game, he usually was tho last
pitcher in tho Phillies' part of the
lino score, hewas set effective..

Well, the aging Jim managed to
,fan Del Itlcc. but was slapped for
successive doubles by Gene Mauch
and Cloyd Boycr, neitherof .whom

.1$ fesardod M exactly a ience

Ing hurlcrs, S&wyeV was hoping
that Konstanty would come back
to bis 1950 form when he won 10
games and compiled a 2.C0 earned
run average. Last year he won Just
four with an ERA of 4.03.

The Cards even won the "B"
game part of a doubleheader,
whipping the Phils. 3-- In a UVe-lnni-

affair called by darkness.
But the Cleveland Indians' cer-

tainly have a hoodoo on the New'
York Giants. The Triho slapped
down the New Yorkers for the 11th
time' In 13 meetings, 2-- on only
three hits. Ironically, ' the Giants
got nine oft the combined offerings
of Bob Cbaklcs and Lefty Kerrigan.

In New York. The Giants' got
fairly encouraging' news from
Monte Irvln. Who returned there
last nfght for treatmentof a frac
tured ankle.

Asked if he expected to play
again this yeaf, Monte replied:

"Sure, In two or three months."
. Then pointing to his toes and
wiggling them under tho white
sock at the end of his cast, be
said:

"Look, I can 'wiggle my toes
now."

The veteran Ken .Ratfensberger
turned In a smooth performance
yesterday for the Cincinnati Beds,
although he didn't get credit
he Iledlegs' 3--f triumph ever the

Washington Senators. He. Went sev
en Innings, but left the. game with
the count tied at Nllcs Jordah
who relieved him, got credit for
the victory.

Odessa

Today
Still wjnlcs$ aflor ftw stayN fhp

Big Spring High, School Steers
move to Odessa this afternoon for
a district baseball bout with-- the
resident Bronchos

The Broncs are trying desperate
ly to remain in tnc scrap for the
south half title and need a win
over the locals. Odessabatteredthe
Ktppr, Mr, 1"t Hm nt

The Steers, youthful and for the
most part Inexperienced, have

t played some good ball but need to
play.

lympnd Gilstrap probablywill
s'art against the hard-hittin- g

Broncs. Ray Todd and Oakie
Hagood will be ready for relief
chores.

ON WAY HOME

ATLANTA. April 10 ' tfl-- The

Chlcaco White Sox will wind ud
their spring excursion against At
lanta today and then ' bead for
Chicago.

Texas Begins57th
Campaign Night

,ta.ra

,'ffrM"M?!iyj

Freshman

Lumps

Steers,

Tangle

League
Saturday

Fort Worth, Oklahoma City at Tul
sa,, ban Antonio at Houston and
Shreveport at Beaumont.

The president's, cun goes to the
city with the largest opening at
tendance. Houston won It last year
witn ,1U3

"I am quite sure that we are
facing the barrier with the strong
est uncups with which, we bave
made a start certainly .since the
resumption of play. In 1946 (the
league.was out of action in 1943,
vjw, ana m) and possibly far
ther back," Gardner declared.
'Even so, further . strengthening

every club when the majorsreduce
meir rostersan mid-May- ."

TigersWiirilse
Two Newcomers

CHATTANOOGA, April 10 W-O- nly

a couple of new faces will
appearIn the Detroit Tigers open-
ing .day lineup. ' '

They are Matt Bas; catching,
and rookie Ben Taylor at first
Otherwise theregularswill be on

rcrrrTOTaTTtrieSSncrrrt
George Kelt at third, Johnny Groth
In left. Hoot Ever in center ajjd
Vic Wertx'jn right field. Nell Berry
will be at the shrtstop pott held
last year by Johnny Upon.

STEVE SAbOYVSKI

SadowskiWill

Rejoin Staff
ABILENE, April 10 ve

Sadowski of St. Louis has heen
aaaca10 we umpiring staff of the
Longhom League, President Hal
Saylcs announced today.

Addition of Sadowski, who um-
pired ono year In the Longhom and
the past three In the Well Texaa.
New Mexico League, completes the
staff.

Ric6 Tho Winner
DUItANT. Okla. April 10 (JTW

Rice Jnstituta defeated 8oiithpf.
fern ColKge here yesterdayIn a. 2

tennis match.

Ni K H

w :.

IYtvm 19liN). fflv

m

Cool skip-de- meth weave
for wear. Two-wa-y

collar and two brent
pockets. Solid colors of
tan, maize, blue, grey and
green. S, M, L.

, f ,

t

Big. Spring (Texas) Ilcrald, Thtirs., April-io- , 1052 11

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Pacific Coast League, which uses a theme song entitled Til Gorjm wassur ru stay Home," prides itself on being e In every

the opening night attendance figures at Hollywood (3.825)
are due to bo bested In at least two and possibly three Longhom League
cities San Angclo, Boswcll and Midland,

PERMIAN BOWL WILL ANNOUNCE
1 It's ?ooer Utile thing lift a Texas"

Tnlericholaitle League edict discourage--" them from planning tha
annual permian uowi football game. tTht sceneof the all-st- high.

?qi oauie.nas nern rninged trom oaim Stfrdlunf-to-th- e-

r baseball park).
Its existence Is Justified becauseall proceeds o'o to
Some local lad Is reasonablysure of being named to play In the

game. It probably will be Harold Haynle, a fine lineman for the
Steers fast fall.

Dick Laswell represented Big Spring In the game last year. Jackie
Wolf of Coahomaalso played, ..,'.' '

Midland's Country Club had a tn ktaaa a WnmcnV-fW-

pBoIf Tournament featuring Mildred (Babe) Zaharlas, the Bauer sisters,

summer

chance

ucuy jameson ana omenin is summer, mil vcioea me pian.
Tho required fee ($3,000) waa too much.

'

Brooke Medical Center, which sends stellar baseball team here
ijcxt week to play the Broncs, almost, got toppled by Itoswell lastweek.

The Rockets had thesacks-Jamme-d with one out in the eighth but
wont down. In order and finally gelded, 3, to the Comets.-- . ,

A. C. Oorfralet, owner of the Sweetwater Longhorrt' League
team, Is building himself quite a baseball empire.

Gonzales, a wealthy lawyer who Jives In Del Rio, recently
acquired the Decatur club In the Valley League.
That's the city that repined.Mattoort In the circuit. this year,

Gonzalesalio owns the clubsat Paris,Texas, and Chlckaiha.'Okla.

Julian Acosta,who used to play first basefor Balllngcr, was master-
mind of the Decatur outfit

- . Floyd 1 Little Pepper) Martin, who grew up here, lslcadlng off for
Abilene Blue Sox, and doing tight well with the stick.

FRIDAY & ONLY!
Just-- In Time For Easter . .

Another Of Anthony's Famous

SCOOPBUYS

?V
for MV EW..X. J y..jl .J t.

rafKr
"'

--CJSii

LOOKING

ENDURE..ODESSANS

the

charltv.

lis

SATURDAY

'TgHbOCT'Ss'Ki
Skip-De-nt

SPORT SHIRTS

Sleeves

$1.00

Men's Cool Summer

Rayon Slacks
Sold -- For As Much As

$8.90 Last Season

$506 Pair
Good, looking slacks In create roslstant wonted
fabric. Solids, checks, plaids and stripes. Choice

of colors In summershactet. Men's 28

to 42 waist.

4.

Special. . Men'sNew Rayon

And Nylon Summer

Our New York Buyer ; :

$29.75
Values

SUITS
pccial-Purchasii-Fr- om

$18
Thesa are perfect for lh ho) days

ahead. In blue, tan or grey In solid

colors. Cool yayon 6 'nylon-frorileal'r- ;,eaatl...

cool summer wear..'All men's and young

men'ssizes.Alterations Freel

Weave

.
Reg. $1.2?

Sho'rt

many sizes

sull'i

navy

SPRING
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMi PONTIAC STIlEAMUNEn --

Appearanceand meehanteateondlilon
Ilk. new Piittt iiso. belt celling
Contact--Me. atobba at Data Opera-tlcm- i.

Phono 3oa, cattnelon 331

LOVB AT WOT ilOttT ll oftm M
Pjrienced by folu reeding HeraldCltiirid adt They m eooner triothtt they're tlttr thin they make

To olaee Wint-A- d

thone T

THADB OR tell till Cata-Un- a

Below telling Private party
300 att Sod. Call 3617

These Cars
51

MERCURY paiienger
coupe Brand new tlret,
radio, freth air heater.
Like new with absolute
written new car guarantee.
For the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY

Down PaymentV65

$2295.
'49
LINCOLN Six Patienger
Sport Coupe. Radio, teh
air heater, automatic over-

drive Finest transporta-
tion for your money.
Here'i a good, buy.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would make an excellent
second car for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payrriertt $235.
- - $695.

'46
CH EVROLET Pickup.
Runs good, good tires

Down Payment $195.

$495.

j'i.im-u-

AUTOMOBILES

SALE

i.mgnri

GetYour EasterBasket
Filled With A Good Egg

Auto-B-uy No-w-

PricesAre Cheaper
At McEwens

1951

1950
1950

1950
1950
1949
1948

BUICK Super Riviera Like a new car Tuo-ton-e

paint, radio, heater and dynaflow Not
cheap,but worth every cent we're asking for It
BUICK Special Scdancttc.
and heater-- A g0d "

Joei
103

This

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1141 LINCOLN fU
dlo. heater and overdrive WIU takeor trade la Phone IT

' i '

FOR RALE lM Mercury te
dan Hadlo heater and aeat coven

clean flSIl K Bun-
nell

TOR BALK 1113 Super Bulek
Aedan Good Urea paint and body
Oood runnlnf car rtolldtng a. Apart-
ment CI1U Horace

Must
H

'51
FORD Sedan. A Jet black
finish with white
wall tires,
drive, radio, heater-- It's
a honey with written guar-
antee. Drive It and you'll
buy

Down Payment S66S

$1985.
'49
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, A beautiful
blue finish with white wall
tires. It's honey.

Down $395. &

$1185.
'47

Four door se-

dan. Radio, heater, practi
cally new tires. You can't
find nicer car than this
one Take took.

Down Payment $295

-- , - $885.
'36

Coupe It will run
sometime

CASH

$85.00

IJ.II.Il-lU- I

I

jin

Light blup. radio

v-n- rv
Used Car

Pbohe MOO

ear Is like new. Priced at

w . tm

Ford Dl.r
Phon. 2645

BUICK Super sedan. Light radio
heaterand dynaflow Try this one Motor

BUICK Spccal Dark blue, heater,
good tires.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe club coypc Real-
ly nice. Light blue, radio and heater.

BUICK Super sedan. Will do the Job
Grey, radio and heater,

KAISER sedan. The pride and Joy of
Henry J. Kaiser Not so here. Runs and looks
good.

19.18 GHEVfiOLKI sedan. Iladlo and heater'
W A pretty brown and green two-ton- e paint

1QAA PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio, heater and
dark blue paint Runs and looks extra go6d

McEWEN MOTOR.CO.
UKaVMCBaaaVaAl

V, Williamson.
Scurry

COSMOPOLITAN

Go

Ford-O-Mat-

it

MERCURY

flfanager

com-
pletely overhauled.

Scdanctte.

USED CAR

SPECIAL'S
1948 Mercury Club

Coupe. Radio, heater and teat covert. Condition topi
1051 Fnrrl Vii-fnrt- n

Radio, heater, overdrive.

FQRD

m uiy aaving.
1950 FORD CUSTOM

Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. This really Is a niceone. Blue color.
1950 FORD DELUXE

Sedan with leater and teat covers. Thlt it a one ownercar with very low

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically newovertlie tires. A-- t condition.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

1947 Dodge 4-D-

mo1o"Rht,dle0;rirtop,.Nt CVer "' Pr,Ct,Ca"y new

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1946 FORD SEDAN

Radio, heater and teat covers. Thlt car it priced to tell.
$550.

1947 FORD SEDAN
c.V'it'.reaVbuy'fornf; "M' ,,deWJ" tir" Th"

$595.
WE HAVE A NUMBER .OF OTHER CARS.

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
WVlsJilr,

: .'Your Frlendlv
500 Weil'fUft'

I

Fteeptlonelly

(

premium

overdrive.

a
Payment

a
a

A-- l A-- l

mileage.

"T!

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR QUICK tail! leTl model etude--
baker Champion, roil? equtppea Hie
Era at Kit Wood Phone m-W- .

See These Good
. Buys

1944 Chrjslcr
1942 Mercury
1911 Chrvralct
1040 Lincoln
1046 Pontile
1010 Ford 2 door
1950 Jccpster with overdrive,
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1917 Dodge Coupe
1046 Oldsmcbllo

.(''wl pi rMt?;
1949 Dodge 1V ton
V'J Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1940 Ktudebakcr i ton.nlckun

946-- 1 ntenrattonat--to-ir TIclcH
up.

McDonald
Motor Co

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1950 Dodge Meadowbrook 4- -

door sedan H8.H
1949 DodKc Coronet le--
ddn heater
1918 Dodge sedan.
All cars haeStale Inspection
Stickers
1917 Chevrolet Club coupe. R

II
1950 Dodg- - 2 door.
1949 Chevrolet Flcetmaster

RAH
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 fluick Super Radio,
heater and dynaflow
1949 Dodge Htnlnem Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge J12S 5 speed trans-
mission with drown k'lpo aux-
iliary transmission
1916 Dodgo Hi ton LWB
1919 Sti debnkei 2 ton Iwb.
1916 International 3--4 ton pick-
up
1949 Studcbaker short
nhcclbaie truck
1950 Dodge n pickup
1919 Dodge V4 ton pickup

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Qregg Phone 535

PONTIAC- - "

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
sedan Radio, heater

and sunvisor A low mile-
age car
1948 Chevrolet Aero se--

dan with radio, heaterand
beautiful black finish
Take a carefree vacation

this exceptionallyclean
car

,1949 Pontine Streamliner
sedan Hydramatic, radio,
underscat heater and' de-
froster, seat -- overs A nice
family car
1946 Dbdgo pick up A
good serviceable pick up
priced right
MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E 3rd Phone 59

EASTERPECIALl
AT A SAVING

1951. Packard Deluxe loaded.
1951 Packard i200), loaded.
1951 Willys 4WD pickup.
1948 Bulck loaded
1947 Packard, loaded

M
Authorised Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodcrass, Sales Met
1UU Grees Phone 80

classified display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouarantaad I raar
$7 70 enhance

PEDEIISON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 nenton

Guaranteed I year
tvk blocka eouih ol laat redlljht an rait Jrd

ilLl

I's r A?W

Friendly
4th

TRAILERS

THEQUEENGOT HERS-WH-O'S NEXT?
Buy This 40 Ft, Peerless,35 Ft

or 35 Ft. Terra-Cruise- r.

With Our
PROTECTIVE PAYMENT INSURANCE.
Several OtherModelsTo ChooseFrom

We TradeFor FurnitureOr Cars

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W. Highway 80
Phone3015 - Night 3245--J

TOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
roit RALE Ltka saw a ltll
Xhairnlat haatar taat
ravara turo aitnai. aunvuor would
trada for 1SA0 iow mllaaf Cbarrolct
or rora pnona ii3-- J m aw loin

imi J,DOOR Rdt and r.all-r- r
Oood rondllloq Priced IWO Raar

703 Eait l!Ul

TRUCKS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condition.

1950 L110 H ton pickup. 8 ft
body. 700x16 rear and 650x10
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber This is a clean
pickup.

Tew Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co
Lamesa lllgfiway Phone 14714

Big Spring, Texas

TRAILERS A3

BURNE
TRAILER
. SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER
Va DOWN

5 YearsTo Pay At
5

EastHighway 80
Phooe!2668

Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
OOOD USED Tlraa Manr mUea len In
thair Ooodyear Serrlca Store 314
Weal 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

PnATKRMAL ORDER OF EAOLES
nil Sprint Aerie No. Hit raeeta
Tueaday of each week it I pm 7U
Wett 3rd

rl coehron Praa.
W K Reed See

CALLED MEETING Mi
Spring Chapter IIS R A
M Friday April ll
TM pm Work In Pait
Mailer Degree VVJVr.,Jr!.

Daniel See tVx',
J

BIO rprino Command
ery No 31 KT illmeet Sunday Morntna
April 13 I 00 a m al
Ihe Lpdre Hall and will

o aa a body to the
Flrat Methodlit Charch
lor Eaater Berrleeao a Hull. c. a

Bert Shlve. Raeordar
STATED MEETINO 7,
PO Elk a Lode a Noi 13IS. 2nd and 4th Tuea- -
aay mrnta s 00 p m
Crawford Hutels Olen' pile. X R.

R. L. Hellh. lea.
' A

WE-- A. STATED MECTrNO Bla
w--i 'Sprint Shrine Club 8e- -

lueeaay, i;jo p ra.

1 A Satsheo.Praa
v. noDinaon. aea

put your car in

our Hands for
OBody Repairs
SiUTO JpAINTING

Ford dealer
. Phone2645

Infra-Ree- l Baking Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallestdent to rebuilding entire auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery and
Seat Covers. Latest Patterns and Colors.
Steam Cleaning - and Underrating On All
Makes Of Cars.

HIGHEST QUALITY
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT

WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate "';

Big Spring Motor Co.
4QQgJp

Your
500 West

.TRAILERS Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Uxlje No
991 AT and A M Jnd
and 4th Tharadajr nllit, AI 00 pm

A t Detl, KU
Ertln Daniel. Met

STATED MEtmNO
wooamen er ine World
Birery let and Jrd Thuri.
tfar nlfht, im p.
Woodman Building

LeonCaln. C C
U S. ratterton. TA

31 Decree Maaonle
(lor Haa double
deiltn In while rold
brilliant diamond In
center black enamel
lacksround, I0K loltT
mountlnf MJ 19 sea
thla rlni at Zalea Jew
elrr Jrd and Main

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Scars Roebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent wlllj
he in Big Spring 'everTrmrs- -

day at the Scars Mall Order
Store.

119 East 3rd Phone 344

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST THURSDAY lied male I'ekln-tea- e
Chllil a net Keturn to ltll Slateor call (101 Reward

BUSINESS OPP.

$300 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

RrriUliif and collecting nickels frorriour S cent Nut mtthlnti on g

plan No irUlng or lollcltlrnApplicant imiu have car references
and 1U75 woitlng catli capital which
Is peeured bv Inventory Inrom tin
lb $300 monthly depending on amount
of spare time devoted to route Ex-
cellent future poiMbimies of operat-
ing full time with much larger In-
come Tor prompt Interview Include
phone tn application

Box 9 --

Care Of Herald
MOTEL IN Bnyder lor atle or trade
Priced SJS0Q Netting Ills, monthly
Carter Umphreaa Ranch II o u a e
Motel Snrder Teiaa

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business urocery
and meat market. In good
location. Owner leaving
town, due (o business in
another state Can be
bought worth the money

MUST SELL AT ONCE

VJMntWilaMiaKI Ijfl

3(54 Scurry Phone785
WA8IIATERIA I May-tai- a

13 automatlca, dryer and eitrac
tor Soft water Excellent location Do
log tood puelneai Lonf leaae on
bulldlnr and tttrtni quartere Priced
to aell Write or aee at 1103 38th
Snyder Texaa

FOR SALB Modern cale (he beat
.'0

leala beer, eatabliinid JO yeira do-- 'l

tnt beat builneaa la city CLUB
CAFE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

nSHINO REELS fcnd rodt rDilrfd
Dt SftDdtri, 300 UobUe phoot
1W3--

CLYDE COClCBURN-pU- o ttnks
tnd wulk raekt, vacuum equipptd
3403 Blum Sao Anfflo phon Mil

DLDG. SPECIALIST D2

- TILE
Glared Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms - Drain Boards

Floors - Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed '

Economy Tile Co.
M. U WILSON

Phone 75

S & M LUMBER CO.
4U Nolan St

CONCRETE WORK
J. McCLANAIIAN

Building Contractor
ExperlencerWorkers

CALXi
3523-W-- 4

Your BusinessAppreciated

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Tranifer

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

I

T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL erttera et
ecicniui comroi arer 73 yeara. call
m,iiw .riigi numpnrey. Aouene,

termites: call or,write weira
Extermlnatlns Company tor frea In
pvtuun. iiiv n Ail, u. Baa Anft'

lo, Teiaa rbona 103a.

HOME CLEANERS DS

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet & IJphQhtcry

Cleaning & Shampooing

'Drapery Cleaning

SrYear Guarantee, Mothproof

Opholfterlng V Refinlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing
817 East3rd Phono 126
FURNITURE. RUOS eletned RtItro, baj Duraeiear.en urn nui riace I'Done 6-

HAULING-DELIVER- D10
TAR08, LOTS and (ardena clawed.
leveled and harro rord tractor
Phone 103S-- or J4exl

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ArfnVJIERE

SMALL- HOUSE, FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harrtlnn
i. A. WEMJH BOX 1J05

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, cood
driveway material Lots level
ed. No job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamcsa Highway

LEO HULL
Phone 3571

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil it Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PIIOVE 10H

DIRT WORK

YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
DrKeway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phone 22(53

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVINfi
Large building for sale.

J R GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2126--

PO Box 1335

ron LIOIIT htullnj and
lertlllier Call 1SU--J P E LoiVe

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL

Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

4139.50.
IncIuoJps Cast Iron

Tubr Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY

f TSTTfTTwrfiy'r
1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE oTs

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
RadiD Service

ZOT South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WELDINO - Both elec-
rig .ana acetylene Anywhere any--

2,.uuyi 201 NorUtweet Jni

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANT TWO men who wept to mate
above average eemlon DtgnUled,
work, telling experience helpluL bul
not n ceuary Muat have car Bee
R C NlchoU Salet Manager Trinity
Memorial Park, al Part Office be.
twtta ana le jo an
WANTED CAB driver Apply City
Cab Comeknv Ml, Kffiirr , f

han auc 30 to JJ with car to
learn rinanre buatneii No eiperienceneceatary Steady employment, n.
iianca Service Company, 501 M a t D
Diiir,
HELP WANTED Female E2
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN h I n
wanted Apply In perton Cunningham.
wa-ump-a reiroicum uuuaing
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED, lor cou-
ple Jloora board, aalary. to) Itun,
neU, Call 1TTS--

WILL APPOINT (5) neat women, with
car, convenient hour a Permanent,
Not hotue to hoQle Earn 140 to IM
weekly (or a to 4 hpurt par day.
Write Box l. cava ol Herald
WANTED'MIDDLE'aged woman to
keen two thUdren S dart per week
Call JUKI.

IMMEDIATE

OPENING
For unusual woman with out'
standing personality, goodedu
cation, and ambition. Oppor-
tunity leads to security of
position guaranteeing salary

(rir.WiiaMCUI iUU MJ"C ilU
books, magazines,cotrticUcs or
wearing opparcK Car neces-
sary. Write M. KobcrLs, Box
3031, OdeuatTexas. '

--H)al-hJnlnn rateof J3900yearly. Position

Political
Announcements
to Herald la authorised to ar

nouaca the foUowtni caadidatlea lor
nubile ortlee. aoblect u tba Demo
cratu Prlmaneai
For state Senate. ttti Otitrtetl

STERLINO WILLIAMS
1IARLEY SADLER

ror aula rtepreaeritatlea181 it tMatrtet
1 aoRDori ionir drutowror DUtrtet Attorney!

ELTON OILLILAND
OUILrORD (OIL) JOHE

Tor Dlitrtct Clerk- -

aeoRCUB c ciioatm
For County Judee

WALTER anicEa E. (RED) aiLUAU
Tot County Attorneyt

IIARTMAN IIOOSCR
ror Shetin '

J D (JAKE) BRttTOIt
W D (PETEl OREEK
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

For County Clem
LET PORTER K .

Tot County Tea Collector Alienor
VIOLA MORTON ROBINSON

ror County Treeiurer.
rRANCES GLENN

ror County Comtnlailostr Practaal
No 1!

v o ncames
RALPH PROCTOn
cecu. b omns

ror County ComnUtloner Preetnel
No 1

PETB TTIOUAI
ror County Commleilooet Preitad
N9. J

A IARTIIURI STALUNOS
MURPII N THOnP--

II OJAC) TAIEror County Coramunooet Preetnet
No. 4

EARL rtULL
PRED POLACEK

Tor County QvirTeyort
RALPH BAKER

Pot Jniuce ol Peace--
O IORIONI LEONARD

U ODIS WISE
DEE DAVIS Srt. ,ror Conalable, Prednct No I '
J T ICIIIED THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

Large finance firm has opening

Id addition to-- present office

personnel. High school gradu-

ate, good starting salary, paid

vacation and bonus. Please

apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT CO.
' 410 East 3rd.

WANTED. ONE maid tor Ilaehelor
Olllcer Quartere. Air Bale Muat be
mature, truatworthy and dependable
Contact Xiaae Houalns OfUce

WANTED FOUNTAIN help with caah--
ler experience Apply walker a Phar
macy, us Mam
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Call
1253 Nabor'a Beauty Shop, rear 1701
Q reEg

WANTED EXPERIENCED walUeaa
Oood aalary Apply Oroaa Cream-ln- d

lit Eaal 3nd

OPPORTUNITY FOR wonian who can
deyote lull time to earn a sood living
in sricb work neceatary Apply
I 00 to 00 p m III retroleum
Building

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted--)
Aooly In oeraoaat Ulllera Pie Stand
510 Bait Jrd
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY FOR lull or nart tlraa
bualneaa.In Big Con--
aumera wiui nawieign cronucii ro
capital needed Alao other localities
ataiianie utuxa nawif un a uepi.

UemphU. Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
EARN $100 or more per month

rnvelopet in spare time at
home, Stnd 11.00 for Information and
tnitructlgns Qrova tt Co Dept flt
23, Box 737 Boston 7, Man aenli

lts Money Back Guarantee

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing cncvlopes In spare
time. Send SLOO (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
3W .mRrs'ffH.gllll"

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOIIT NURSERY
Urt rortiyta keepa children. UW
Nolan, phone UN
MRS W M Rostra wlU keen chil-
dren dayt 1S0T Lantatttr Poone
13T3--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klndergardenand
private achooL 1311 Main Phone
13T3-- J

MRS EARNEST SCOtt kefpa Children.
TrantnortaUon If detlitd Phone
ttOMV '
WILL KEEP children lo my borne all
houra Phono JelJ--J

HEALTH SERVICE HI
SPENCER SUPPORTS Women and
men. Mra WlUlama. 1300 Lancaeter
Phone Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONING) DONE at 1111 Weal 1th

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wel Waib

100 per cent Soft Wattr
Btdtpreadt Quliu Rugt

Hclp-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Service In and Oat
Nut to Pott Office

lot W 4th Phone lit

ABC
LAUNDRYCLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Hclp-er-Sel- L Free
pick up-- and delivery.
1205 Donley Phdne.9663

ILEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th
IRONINO DONE, good work, quick
terete. Do altereUona. Ml Eatt lgth
WASH AND etralch curtalnt, alto
Irontag. Phono leai-- 304 Harding

SEWING H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOHHOLESv COVERED BUT.
TONS, BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUDLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bavtaanolea. covtrcd' betta, buttons,map bottom tn pearl aad colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MJ" TU Phone II

BELTS, BUTTONS, buttosholet and
Uiilera eoiraetlct Phota Jill. 1701
fiaotoa. Mtt. U. T, Ciotiuf.

'

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP"

Lovely Spring Materials

Tissue Charnbray

Nylon's

ilk .Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H?

fOR STUDIO Olrl CoatneUce, OllteUanley, Phone 3K4-- J after 4.00 p m

J?".15 cosuETica Phone
WWJMal ITlh St Odeeia MorrU
REX-AI- Claaner. Can (or demon-IraUo-

Un & a Cuey, 40 John-eon-,
mone 1114

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT CTIICK3 E. W LeihorueMtln
li"S f" J.ordMl to JJ7 fi year
MOO lee by hundred at hatchery on
Monday Ten breedi to chooie from
Started ehlcka dally Duett, OeeieTurkeya
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, exas Phone 169

BABT ancKS AAAA arada. Large
type Engllah White Leghorn! BlaclMlnorcaa Barred, and .White RockaAuetrla whltet. Red and While
,viuiofciei 9ii ounared prepaid tmmediatedelivery Aim ta hik.Clyde Hatchery. Clyde. Texat.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
DOORS

2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

jyjUJt tfiey Jasj 'J8.00 ach.
ROY F. BELL

Ca.ll 2823-J- t

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood t-- t a ncShingles,per sq.. . I 4 . Zd
18" No 2 Wood ! v r- -

Shlngles, persq. . p I I .ZD
16" No 2 Wood ttlrtShingles,persq. . fIU.0
All Wallpaper .. . New Stock
GarageDoor
8'x7 No. 43 IpOV.OO
Good OutsideMound City
White Paint .
PcrGal $ 4.DU

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS Flit

2x4-- 8 to 24 ft per ,
100bd.fLNct 4IU.OU
2x6--8 to 24 ft per c ir cr
100 bd ft Net . P IU.JU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phorio 214

PAY CASH
AND-S- AV

2x4 St 2x6. 8 ft-2- 0

fL 6.75
1x8 & 1x12 Sheath-
ing, Dry Pine 7.50
Corr. Iron
29Ga. .. 10.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Oak Flooring
No. 2Royal 10.50
4x8 3--

Sheetnock ,.-.-
.. ,4.00

4x8 H 50SheetRock ...
Glass

Doors . . 9.95
? panel

doors 6.95
2x4-- 6 feet
Each .15

&m&
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft cat! Iron tuba l3Commodet 33 tS
30 gal water heatert 39 SO
Kitchen Slnka 3 S3 UP

P. Y aTATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR BALE 1 mm tound projector,
portableequipment, with microphone,
3500 feet of film, mutlcal varletlet,
good condition, at a bargain. Phone
IMS or Sit)
DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PEKINGESE PUPPIESfor tale. See
at 303 Madlioa Street. Airport e.ddl-Uo-n

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

healer 20 gallon. Only $3?.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly,

Al. II, (Mae) TATE
"Every deal a square dear
2 miles on West highway 80

ONE OOOD. Thor wathlnr machine.
radically new. One good uted elac-r-lo

? Refrigerator, For Further Infor
mation can 35H-W- .

NEED USED FURNITURE? ,i."Cartera Stop and Swap-- Wa
buy. teu or trada, rbona M0. 311
Wett 3nd.

CLEANERS

--

. CORNELfSON '

CLEANERS

We feiture'drlve-ln'iervlc-e

Opposite

911 JorTnton - Phon 122

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LOOK-HER- E FOR
YOUR BEST

VALUES
ton art off to a good atart hen yoa
coniult ut about your fornlture needa,
Wt carry, a full ttock ot m and
uted mercnandiie.

Many ttylet of new Living room
Rultet witli rrlete and plaitlo eover-In-gt

Alto arparate dlvant and large aatr
platform rockert tn beth plattle and

We ttlll have tomt chrome dlnnette
that va can tell worth the money
DeauUful new and good oied rn

Sultea Alto Kparata beda and
dretatrt.
Oood prlcCt en need tprtngt.
Unflnltned ehetti, cablntttr taklaa,
detka and chatrt
BeautUul patternaIn Armitrong Quak-
er Congofeutn t ti and I U per t.yard othert 143 to 73

Wc Bu. Sell and Trad

WHEAT
FURNITURE

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

HOME OWNERS
'' SPECIAL '

Complet Bath Room Ensemble
Deluxe CommodeWith

Fittings

Deluxe Cast Iron Lavatory
Complete with Fittings

Deluxe 5 It Cast Iron Tub
Complete

20 Gallon
Automatic Water Heater

$199.95
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 Months to Pay

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of ,

BEPROQTU FURNlTURfi
All In .Modern

3 Different Flavors
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

Montgomery Ward

SPECIAL
F6r

NATIONAL
RPEF-WEE-K

$3.00 .

Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripplo
finish pattern. Fine niuber
coatctl, lute nase. with
wdoj andrayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5 35 to $13.60--

jnetr.Mti erj'Q a ifi ew navamvi

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 Y. 3rd Phone 328

i ooop OABvranget, that bare tees
better dayt 129 00 each Ooodvear
Service store. 311 Weil 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'1
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
JDIttanc Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
203 AuiUn Phone 33S

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT:'

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

for Handy Daily Reference



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
ANTIQUE living room sulfa
J" ! Il Cul 3rd. rttm

GABLES
New' & Usdd Furnituro

1204 West 3rd
' ' Phone 3032

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

ONE TIIOU Automatle washing at.thine. Look! llki new, runt liki new.
Has I 7f guarantee- Sold new $u .
IS. A rtel bargain (or iomi one t

I 00 Can be-- bought 130 00 down.
SI 00 weekl Unburn Appliance, 304
Ornt. rhone us.
USED 8ERVEL Elcctrolux Rrfrlter
alor.'Oood condition. 13100 Oopdyrar
Service store, 311 West 3rd

FIUGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Hew t loot Frlgldalres. 111! 71 '
New 11 loot Frlgldslres tJ7t 75
KItchenelde Dishwasher and.Sink at
eost
Tient or buy used Frigldalree MOO
per months

"Tour r rlgtdatre petler"
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 East 3rd

Used Appliances

Look Better

Hun Better

Cost No More

We feature'theCleanest Selec-
tion of refrigerators, gasranees
and electric ranges and wash-
ing machines In town.

Every piece of Merchandise
100 Guaranteed.

BIGSRRJHG.--.
HARDWARE

117 Math Phone l

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up- -

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

gri E. 3rd Phone 128

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 17M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

.. Badwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
,1708 Gregg Phono 2137

SPORTINO GOODS K8

10 EVENJtUDK 7V, hp. Lite new,
CrUt Craft boat, 13 foot .Excellent.
SIM. Bee el 100 Abrme Phone eo--

BULLETS. PRIMERS and powder for
handloadersLoad your own and care
dollare. F W Jarratt, 1000 Wood.
Fhone J1I0-- J

WEARING APPAREL K10.

MASON SHOES: All eUee and wldtbe.
Phone 3301-W-. for appointment. S. W.
Windham, 411 Dalltl.

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
FOR SALE Sash, door, and wood-
working equipment write Coiden Pet-
roleum Corp. Box till. Bis 8prlnf,
Texae, One Mower eretem, cyclone,
35 IIP with pipe and hopper One 10"
mattlson moulder eerlal No 1704, One
4" XL moulder aerial No COO. One
McDonald 12" Ganc ripsaw Eleven
10 roller Conveyors Entire lot forltyv BmM ' - Inll.M-- .l

units considered.

FOR SALE

Step Up Fixtures

Fixtures (3 globes)

7 Ft. cigar case

Tdbles Chairs

12 Ft. Marble
Counter(Soda)

Cunningham
& Phillips
905 Johnson '

Or Phone 1

THE

NICHOLS WASHATER1A
6 AM. To 8 P.M.

Wet-wat- t, and
Greaser.

IS Maytag washers, 10074 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water.

Goliad and Northeast2nd.
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO. --

FARM STORE
Used-Jjr.-

es .

207 Highway

Phone 3764

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
CLOSINa OUT moet ot our stock ef
standard elaeela albums One-ha-ll

price. Record Shop, ill Main

roil BALE! Oood new and used rad-
iator! for all care, trucks and oil field
equipment Satisfaction tuaranteedPsurlfoy'Radlator Company 101 East
Ird street,
NEW AND vied radios and phono-
graphs at betgatn ptUis. Record
Shop. 311 Ueln.

SALE
USED

TIRES
Thousands of miles left in
these . .All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.
. . . Buy Now at Rock-Botto-

Prices!

Prices'As Low AS

$3.50 :
, Pay As You Get Paid

FIRESTONE
SOt E 3rd Phone 193

FOR BALE' Oood condition 10' Arro
Motor Windmill, SO' "Wood Tower 120'
of 3ts ' OslTsnlxed Pipe It. ' Cylln-de- r

and Sucker Rode Call Itl
WANTED TO BUY K14

i I.WANT TO bujr propane lank. James
Lumber Co 111 West 3rd Phone
3004

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM. FOR rent Cloie In. pri-
vate entrance Suitable for two men
Phone 1030-- J or call at 404 Lancaster
BEDROOM rOR rent Running hot
and coldTraTeT ..Applr 304 West ttn
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent Private) Outside entrance Men
only loo Lancaster ,
BEDROOMS FOR rent 104 West Ith
Phone 0581

LARQE BEDROOM tor J, 3 or 4
men Private entrance Close In

SOP Johnson
one with private bsth

Phone 3111 1300 Lancaster
BEDROOM FOR Rent Single or do
ble 300 Oollad Phone 3034 Men only

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
I ot I men Adlnlnlnf batb 1101

Scarry Phone 3050 ,

REDROOMS. CLOSE In Stnllt or
double S00 Main Call 1577 after t 30
p m

BEDROOMS TOR men'trr-ladte- t Csll
aftsr 1.30. p m. and Sunders 104
Scurry Phone 3190

DOUBLE OR 8INOLE bedrooms 1101
Lamesa Hwy . Csll 3430--

FOR RENT South bedroom Up-

stairs Share bath, clow In No drink.
Ins; WOrklng men preferred.105 Lan-
caster Phone SIS

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Two
beds Apply 800 Msln

BEDROOM FOR Rrnt SOO Main

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family Strle r:-- e

rooms, tnnersprlng mattressesPhona
SMI-- 010 Johnson. Mrs Esrnest

APARTMENTS L3

FURNI8HED apartmrqt 4)1
North Scurry
ONE AND two room furnished apart
tnents to couples Coleman Courts

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnished apartments, private baths,
bills paid Kins Apartments, 301 John-
son.

HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED house In back.
Suitable for couple 1610 Benton. Call
1541

MISC. FOR RENT L5

BUILDINO FOR rent, suitable for
business or storage Located ISOO
Writ 3rd. CaU 330S-- or 78

REAL ESTATE' M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Business Property
Nice drag business, confec
tionery, good business.Located.
In Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

nEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290-"-

Office 501 E. 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Worth The Money
3 bedroom, nice and xlesn Only
10000 ' I
Beautiful 31i room house t(300
Nice little home oa bus
line Oood locsUon. 45,000.
Prstty house. Only I4SS0.

. Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

0500 Lsrre house, recently painted,
newly papered, corner lot, sear
school, will take small place on
trade IIP Benton -

SPECIAL
Very pretty and bath,

-- on two lots. Very modern.
$7600.

W. M. JONES
MRS..JOE B. MASTERS

IlEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

' 'DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300'Northeaf?nd,

Phona 1153

WESTERN

TIRE it RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 373

HeroId Want;Ads

Get Quick Results

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON TH NORTH SIDE

Rough-dr-

Lamesa

Fit T&smm;''' Vf

"Vnn unulrin'i l . -- .1
the sweeper I saw In the
Herald Want Adt, so what's
wrono with a garden there's "

plenty of dirt'"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Houses
Spacious bouse and dea
Real nuy
Prs-"- r brick Oood .

Beautiful new home Only
14 M0 .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modem
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
'lcre t good IncoVne property
807 Johnsou Duplex.
and 2 bath will carry
good size loan
2 reai emit, duplexes Well lo-

cated Good Income property
Prices, $12,501 and 113.500
Mint be cash
A business house and llvlnR
quarter--- op Wcs 3rd Street
A good buy at J6500
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texnt and, Arkan-
sas.

J B PICKLE
Office 2174 Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE hou'e and bath
Well and other Improvements with
5 acres ot land Near Bit Sprlnr
Phone 3S7J-- or Call 1705 Lsncaiter

LOVELY DUPLEX.
Oood Duplex Only I WOO
aieo Nir.oom fotli tit tn iimilot Mlfe yard! Good location Rnv
uifpfttmrnt

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
On Main Street. Very attrac-
tive duplex and bath,
each side Nice garage apart-
ment Can be bought worth the
money, - lrw- -

".W. M JONES
MRS JOE B. MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E 15th

IMAGINE THIS!.
Ol house on pavement.

Only 43500 down, balance on insllmonthly payments Tola 110 SOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES

. REAL ESTATE
Residences:

hoi'se, Park Hill Ad-
dition.

Wood Street
house, beautiful home.

Johnson Street.
house, 1 acre of

land. Good buy.
home, very pretty yard.

Edward's Heights.
home. Beautiful

.place. Washington Blvd.

"RHhiii!:

Extra good buy, 4 miles of Big
Spring 320 acres, all In culti-
vation.
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews Extra good buy,
160 acres, rock home.

Ranches:

Several ranches running from
2 sections' to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-
tions, drug stores and laundrys.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822'

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
Phone 2300--

Real Estate Office
501 East 15th

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE,
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
"AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New GalvsnlitdPip
from Vi to 2 Inehu.
Reinforcing Stsil '

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Midi

to Ordtr.

We Buy
Scrap Iron and mttal,
fin,, oil field cablt, and

v bartarlas.
Sao us first:

BIGSP-WNG- -,

IRON & METAL
COMPANY

1507 W. SrtJ Phona Mil
asscMMm'vsjaisawsBeisjsjssMMUBsjat:

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES .FOR SAL M2

WONDERFUL BUY
Lane pre-w- house, Corner
lot, double urate wiui bedroom at--'
tached.Extra lot soee with this. Oood
locatina. Only 500. It you have 3000
cash,think we can arrangea deal.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone-132- 2

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice house. cry mod-
ern, on pavement best loca-
tion.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B; MASTERS

ItEAL ESTATE
Phono 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

'
. FOR SALE

. By Owners-roo-

m house at 1312 Wood,
retentl redecorated, attached
garage, floor furnace, fenced
back yard, nice shrubs, Gl
Loan, monthly payments only
$56. Will trade for late model
car. Call

ROSCOE GRAY
30 or 2839--J

SPECIALS
Nearly new modern and
bath with new 3 room garage
apartment South part of town.
Priced S950Q Down payment
$2500. Would tako In good car
as part of $2500 down pay-
ment

Filirng station, store building ,
and residence to trade for resi-
dence here. Will sell stock and
fixtures, all on time If desired.
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty for two G I 's. Other G.I.
places' there

1500 acre ranch South of Kerr-vlll- c.

$30' per acre. You havo
rain- down there.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217',j Main. Room 7

Phono1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
house 13500 down Total IsllO

pre-w- house ISOM s
and bath for only 1 43 JO

4 few houses 11000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Several new FHA Houses In
Stanton.
New home, extra
nice $16,500.

house and bathr $3500.
6 lots In Air Port Addition.

and bath on East 22nd,
$7000.

Small and bath - on
Northeast 11th Street, $1,250.
Terms.
320-a-cre

6 miles out Vi minerals. $125
per acre.

A.. M. SULUVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

. Folks Are Begging
FOR A PLACE

TO LIVE
3 houses on one lot on pavement. Rev-
enue t!40 month 16500. Only. 14300
Down. Owner leavlns.
3 new bouses on ope lot StOOO Only
13330 Down. .Nice location. ed.

5'rouiiii'ainl balli'muml lumimil OS-l- y

I300. I3T70 Down, Balance 110
monin.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUTHERB1LT HOMES

2 and FHA Homes
on pavement. For Information
call

--s w1 surma
Phone 1254--

NEW houis for sale la be
moved See at West 6th and Oelvca-to-

NEED LISTINGS
Have buyerfor good apartment
bouse or duplex.

List your property with us,
WeSelllt'

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Fhone 3571

NEED HOUSES
Rare buyers for houses
and apartment houses, also houses
that can bouetat for S10O0 down

Llit your property with me far'
jutck eale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phons 1323

BY 0VNER
stucco house with 2--

bedrooms and large built-i- n ,
S...I. 4l. aruatm. puitu. new carpel, fen-
ced yard, trees and shrubs.
604 Bell. Csll'2157-J- .

BEAUTIFUL NEW home at loot Tut-eo- n
Road buUt-l- n tar-at- e.

Lot coins feet. North front. Car.
neatirood loan. Phona Roy r, Bell,

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

Lovely home, on
pavement, choice location,
pretty yard,

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

UEAL ESTATE
Thone 1822 .or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th
OWNER LEAVINO town. Must sell

boms oa 1 lots. See at 3100
Runnels.

BY OWNER :
Rock; noma la Edwards llelxhts.corner, street paved and en bus Uie.
WIU take lata model car or desirable
lot in Edwardslletshta as part tradt.
Inmadlate possession, . e

Apply ' "'J -

COSDEN SERVICE STAT1
NO. 3

Gregg at Edwards Blvd.
HOUSE and beta, seoot.

Close to sew Hire acfeatl. 4t Caal
Hi.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed. Close to schobl.$2000 down
payment

MANY OTHER LISTINGS

George O'Brierv
11EAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622
ron SALE home will
lake Isle model car as part peyntnt.
Can be teen at 311 llardlnt street
or call 3418--

Gl EQUITY
Nlre home an pavement
13500 down-- Total IIS04
Nice on pavement I3TI0 daws
Total 110 350

' Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg phone 1322

.-- .1.11 if.. M III I.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2$lt. 2500-- or 2623--J

Office 711 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.
Nice new house'onlarge
lot. Nice vard. $7500.
Good section close to town
with Improvements,

brick on Main. Vacant.
on West 15th, Vacant
on Princeton. Vacant.
on Lexington. Vacant.
on Aylford Vacant.

New home on one acreclose to
town
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
houie on large lot

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear

brick under con-
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege.
Good paying rooming house.
Large home in
Washington Place.

FOR SALE
New house.CorncrJot
good location $11,500

stucco corner lot near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

baths.'large play
room Brick Pavement.
Duplex's on pavement. Fur-
nished or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One ot
the best 9 miles of town.
Many Investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
Office Wseton Bulldtni

Phone 173

tesioencc 101 Canvon Dr.
Phone toas--

A P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

home, close to schools. Beit
location, best buy 111 500

home, tile bath end kitchen.
C'.oie to 4Ch0pl Paved Clou In.

room and nath Close In, close to
school Blttest home Best buy. 18750

, (.room 4 bedroomi, 3 btths, close to
West Ward school. SUM.

terete, close In. close u
wCttvoii iN icci jr ijfnisntQ ft laHev

rooms, close lo West Ward
school 13000 down Price 4500.
i room new home, fenced bsek yard,
shower Worth the money (lOOO

Oood builnin, tood Investment on
Oretf St.
Just three lots left In this New Addi-
tion, S730 and 1800

LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lot for eale, fruit treei In back.
aewer and water Use already laid.
so at SOS Aylford

LOTS FOR SALE
In 'Woo Addition, 60 (oot frent
age. Small down payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O. Bice.
Phone 3007-- 375-- J or 3646--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
520 acres,close to town. All of
afi1f"ii.m"P,ffi-tr0'tT-"JJ'--ltl,i'w- l

H royalty. Lease up 1923.
160 acres 10 miles out ' "i
minerals with place Lease up
1953.
160 acres In GainesCounty All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty ot water
Quite a few (Other places In
Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
KEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Lovely house:

one of bed
rooms done in knoted pine
with tile floor. Suitable
for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain,

tile floor, double
garage with solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82HX140 ft,
on pavement Located In
Washington Flace.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLISWEBB
111 Lincoln Phone 3039--J

ice-co- cj orinKt-.-

Pitzgerald't

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES M5

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved 4 section
(arms in different locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property, fUislues?,

And Good Homes -

Priced Bight

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

33l ACRE RANCH, plenty tood wa
ter, naUve srass electricity, tele-
phone, on erhool bus route. 0room
modern home on road
31, miles from town 414 500 Hay.
den Sberrlll Boi 3)6. Phone 3700.
.towa. Oklahoma

RANCHES
16 section" ranch located In
good part ol New Mexico.
4320. acre! deeded land, re-

mainder forrcst permit Good
improvements It. E, A., phone,
on school bus route Place will
carry 250 cows Hall cash will
handle this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
of state. Well Improved. This
place will run 500 cows. Oil
possabllltles excellent, 4 min-

eral. This place will carry good
loan.

BILL NEAL JRT '

40S Edwards Blvd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales andService
New Eureka, Premier. O E,

indiKlrby Upriahts and Tanks

. Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models

Uttd Cleaners Guarantied.

Strvlct andParti (or all Makes
Work Guarantttd

CLEANERS 'FOn BENT

G. Blair. Ltise
W 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

wayif

get our

BRAKE RELINE

BrMsrssCa. mtiMiOt9immmci

Here'sWhat Wc Do

Replace Ml Brake
Linings

C Check Hydraulic Sys-

tem for Leaks.

I. Machine ah Drums
Ailust and Service
Emergency Brake.

C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

Phone 9673

Hot Tamates.

Toby's DriVe In Grocery
Cr Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery-Servic-e

Pried Chicken to uo
Cold Beer To Go .
Complete Modern Moat Market

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB-

LES

BEER TO GO
Open Seven Days A Week'

CAP ROCK GROCERY
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Choose Good Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
PHONE 3634

CORNER OF 2nd AND GOLIAD

Llsfan Every Morning
6:45 A. M.

Monday Thru Friday

JACK HUNT
The, Famous Muilc Maker Of The Wesi,

PresentedBy
PILLSBURY MILLS

KBST
1490 On

Strong enough to aland"on I

Miracle scull-pro-

covtrlng. soild.Jbrens tilting,
luxurlpui, lonrrSrVrng linings
and inoet obsotbarbandits.

Tirmt

3rd at Msln

Carrying Charge

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 10BO)

(NBC) 820; KTXC 1400
(Program Information furnished by the radio sUtlons,oar
respopslble for Its accuracy)

THURSDAY

KB8T Newe I.M
KRLD Beulah KBST Amateur
rTOAP Oeorie UorssnShow KRLD Mr
KTXO-Ne- ws WBAP Dragnet

111 ' ktxc-kt- xo

ICA8T JSlmer Davie
Smith show Sill

WBAP-g- no Vari'i TamUs. KBST Amateur
KTXC dinner oereneds KRLD Mr

WBAPJ-Dratn- st

RPjesSBraiiter Estle KTXC KTXO
KRLD Peter,La t

Jamboree

wnAP-Ne-ws The World
amC-SnoW- lM 00. U H.

s:4S
Eagle

KRLD-Ne- wf
WBAP sports news

m startlmi ls.flsi-lf- mn

KRL.D rni Peacea war
WBAP-rct- her rjtowt Beit
trrxo Moslo Tor Too

1:1a
KBST Cafe Istanbul
KRLD FBI. Pests j War
WBAP Father Knows Best
KTXO Mexican Protram

3:30
KUST-Mel- ody Parade
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP-- Mr JCetn
KT3CC Mealeen Protram

141
T4WeWwtflfWnnrrii

Jambotte

KRLD
silver

gyrq-q?"1-."1

Concert

KTXC

LrUegewUtarrsrsaJIwaritrra.
KRLD Playhouse

KTXC-KT- XO

Mcilcan Progress
FRIDAY

KBST Breakfast
KRLD stamps Quarts! KRLD CBS

ous Ballad! WBAP-Mor-

KTXC Coffee
KBST Sunrise Sernsds
KRLD Country KRLD

Breakfast

rnnr-gi-ri
KTXC Cotfee

Sunrlss Ssrsnads
KBLD Country Musi
wBAt- - rarm juiior
KTXC Western Roundup

I'll
KBST Jack Hunt
KRLD-IIIUb- Uly lilt
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC-He- ws

KBST Msrtln Agreniky
KRLD Morning News
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Saddle Serenade

KBST Weslher Porecatl
KRLD-Illllb- llly Caravan
miAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC Newt

KBST-He- we
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP-Ka- rty Birds
KTXC Cal Tlnnsy

1:41
KBST Sons tt Pioneers
KRLD Coffee Wllh Bud
WHAP-Ea- rly Birds

ramtly Altar

KTXC liatebalt

KBOT
KRLD

KTXC

is
Wiilly

No or

Is

Huur

Show

Chameleon

:

Amateur
Ihe Air

counter
KTXCXTXO

till

Of

thst

"" Mf
Wii A I1 ene
KTXC-KT- XO Jsmbort

I'OO
Cosden
ftob't

IS

KBST

wbap

KBST
KRLD
wbap Hit raradt
KTXC

Sill
KBST Cotden Concert

rarsoo
KTXO KTXC

JO

News Snorts

vviiAr Musie
Mr Keen

KTXC

M
KBST Sunrise Serenade

Ill
KBST

Bins

:3

Time

Show

1:

VM

KTXC

50e

la

auk
Nsws

Mews
Club

Sill
Club

Hum
Cluk

1:30
KBST Breakfaet Crab
KRLD Bin Crosby Showwbap Cedar Ridge
KTXC Carlton rtederlcti

"

Slreeta

KTXC

wnAP
KTXC-Xc- wi

FRIDAY
00

KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD stamps Quartet nuitop
WBAP-Ne- ws wAP LUe
KTXC News KTXC Baseball

II
KRLD-Ne- ws

Slags KBST Msry
KRLDWBAP Cox WBAPMusla KTXC Bs,teball

KBST
WBAP-III- red

KTXC rarm He KTXC Bassball
-- 11.41

KBST-Art- lsU on Pirads KBSTLight KRLD
Evelyn

WBAP JUdy and Jaao
KTXC Bktcball KTXC BatebaU

Mr Paymaster KBST Betty
KRLD-- Dr Paul Big
WBAP-Dou- ble Or Ifoutlng WBAP

till
KBST Lone
KnLD Perry Mason MaNotblnf
mil. - ..

clrcia 1KB ST
KBLb Mora - -- - 1 KRLD Toung
WBAP WBAP

1:41
Family
Brighter Day

WBAP-Ne- ws And MatksU
BaesbaU

10, 1052

Your Dial

low as

Interest

WBAP (LBS)

Chameleon

KRCD-J- ar
Hour

flour
stars

Spy
Jamboree

Jambete

KRLD-Ro- b't

wMfr-ii-
Jamboree

KBST

WBAP

Oentlsmas
WBAP-Ne- ws

KBST

Beyi

WBAP-Ste- lla

40

arwa--r t.... .... .
iKr.'.V.M'S"!' 'exiles
KTXC-KT- XO Jsmberse

., tl:M
KBST Tirmorow't sniaHsrnT.n k...
S.1AU jeiwl

11:11
KBST JTwood
hum l Bttttrtwbap cialre Stewart
KTXC organ Portraits

1A.SA

KBIT Orchestra
KRLD-Joh- nny Hicks

-- "Tin .AW-tl- ll VII
II 111'

KBST Dsnca Orchiilrn
mii ionnny mesa
WBAP-Daoie-rrai Alfmiat

Q 's Waxw'as KBST Hews
Johnn

WBAP-Nl- ght Best
IIIII

KBST Sign OU
Q's Waxw'ki KRLD-John- ny HIcti

WBAC Herman Orch.
II '30

KRLD-Ke- wa Ai Sports Plaal
WBAP-Uu- sla Prom rTwooa

asMiwtacvaavH
nox KRLD Kicks
Jrmboree WBAP-Mu- sla Prom rTwas

l:M 10.M
KBST-Kt- ws
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rick
KTXC Classified rata

10 II
KHSTt-Mc- The Band

Croibv Show KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Str- lke It Rlii
KTXC Randall Ray

10:30
KBST-Br- esk The Btak
KRLD Orand Slam
wbap Bob And Ray
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

ll:4l
KBST Brest-- The Bank

Roiamery
Date Osrrowsy

KTXC church Hymn
11:00

KBST Jack Beren She
KRLD weody Wsrrea
WBAP-cu-ira Stewart
KTXC Ptpea of Melody

Hill
KBST NtWI
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Cl- elre Stewart

Mornlna- - DevoUstaJ
mjo

KBST Claisined
KRLD Treat
WBAP-H- oio Waddin
errxc Down Melody Isle

It'll
KBST-ila- sio Han

Oa Sunday

KTXC Down Melody Lasa
AFTERNOON
SsM 4:41 ' ,

Weeds Trio KBST Newg
Second Mrs, Burton

WBAP Just Plain BUI
KTXC-C- aU For Musla

411
Marlta KBST Rhythm Express

KRLD-Oar- den Oulde
Ol LUe WBAP-Fr-ont Page Parrel

KTXQ-C- aU For Musla
:M

KBST Rhythm Expreia
KRLD News
wbap Lorenaa Jones
KTXC-Call For Musla

4:11
KBST Arternoon OeroUoaaJ
KRLD-rOra- Cole
WOAP-Doct- or'i WUa
KTXC-TVa- o Voorhlte

1.00
kbst-r- ix Jon a Sparkle
KRLD.-NC- WS

WBAF-s- tar Reporter
KTXC-M- ajot

:ll
KBST Mark Trail
kkld Massey TUtM
WBAP Mewl ,

taterhult
1.M ' . .. I

Cameron CTST-Frl- day nollca
Oft KRLD Hewe

WBAP Bob Crawford
KTXO-D- an Mulloy

I.ti
KBST
KRLD Lowell
WBAP-Ne- ws

Oat SpalU

raal Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
wnAP-Joh-nnr Lee Wills
KTXO Carlton Prederlckt

1:11
KBBT-- My True Story

Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Welc- Travelers
KTXC B'fast In Phoenix

fill
KBST-- My True story

Arthur Oodfrev
WBAP-Welc- Travelers
KTXC-B'- fut In Pboenlx

130

KBST Whispering
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-rte- we k Markets

Tops In POPS

KBST Against Th Stores
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey

Your Tune Time

II
KBST.Buddr
n,nia

11
KBST-Bl- Dg

HouseMurav

tiouse
Can Ue B'ttral

RoadXTXCWcstern
lJ:30.'..vV 1130KBST Banner Headlines Joyce

kklu tiousellandt WBAP-Psp- per

KRLD Ouldtng Csrl
WBAP-Rl-ght

1:00
KBST

KRLD
KTXC-Bsie- bsll

KTXC-ilass- ball

Vets AdratnlitrsUea dST
KRLD

WBAP-Dou- bla Ol

eTrtaT.T'arnU

April

Phone

EVENINO

IWBAP-Ke- ws

Showtime
mis

arTVAI.',.r.

MORNING

Our
WBAPQuartel

'30

Tusmas

SpoUtghl

rany

'4I
winters

Smith
To Htpploeis

3.00
Ciocktr

outer
Backings Will

Sill
Joutney

Perkins
Dallas

KTXC Baseballuaieoau

Ban
Draka

Here's To Mulls Lorenaa

Circle

Tir

Danca

KRLD rfldt

Johnny

KRLD
WBAP

KTXC

Psge
Helen

KRLD

KRLD

Parly

Jordan

Uvily

Makma

Friday rrotlcs

KTXC

KRLD

KRLD

Young

Jonea
KTXC Western TunsUma

l:il
KBST-St- arg For Delense
KRLD The Uenjoua
wbap Woman la M; Houis
KTXC BsiebaU

--Up"
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Robert McEwen Is Elected
PresidentOf Lions Club

Lions squecieda charter presen-
tation and hn election Into the same
programWednesday.

While ballots which elected Rob
ert McEwen as president were be-

ing tabulated, the club was given
the charter for operation of Boy
Scout Troop No. 7 and Explorer
Tost No. 7 for the scar.

John Dibrcll. president, received
the charterand Uj turn committed
it to Pcto Cook, chairman of the
troop committee.

Others elected tn the balloting,
which was preceded by campaign
talks between 5treantfiners and
Steamroller parties,were- -

ItoxJe Dobbins, first vice presi-
dent; GU Jones, second vice pres-
ident. Choc Jones, third vice pres-
ident; Larson Uoyd. secretary-treasure-r.

It II Sndcr and Itoy
Worley. talltw Istcw . Jack Cook,
Llontamer; Carl Smith and Dr
Marshall Cauley, directors. Mrs

J W. King Jr", club sweetheart
New officers take office the first
week In July. Election I had at
this time of the year In order that
they may gain-- the benefit of in

r

.

jr

H"' ""' ' V '"

V mr itTWBisltosTMni tAf

' ''ll.

'

of all!

COtW4fC1Ut ii

struction and Inspiration from the
district convention.

In the charter ceremony, mil
Shcppard, district commissioner
and who represented the district
committee on behalf Of Chairman

rGH Jones, asked for additional
cOmnilttccmcnfor the troop and
got them. Members of the commit-

tee besides Cook are Fred StUzell,
Dirk Millard Jew Thornton Dr
Marshall Cauley, Marvin Miller
and George Institutional
representative. Introduced spe-

cial guests were Jesse Mendoza
scoutmaster, Ed Vazquez, assistant
scoutmaster and the Explorer post
advisor and Hale, field
Scout executive.

KansasTo Pack Ike
TOPEKA, Kan W Kansas Re-

publicans today elect 10 delegates-at-larg- e

the National GOI' Con-

vention with Gen Dwight Elsen-
hower virtually aiiurcd the back-
ing of all but one.
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SHOP-PIN-G' INDEX" V

Best Bays of the WeeK .

Tear this list out and bring It with you

STRAPLESS BRA'ISSIERE.
Warnar'swhite .cotton and lace strap-
less bra, A. 0, and C cup sizos. Sizes 32 to 30.

3.50

MISSES, HALF SLIPS.
White cotton half slip with 9 inch embroidered
flounce. Sizes small, medium and large. 2.98

BRUNCH COAT.
Pastel color multi-strip- e picolay double breasted
brunch coat, with circular cut skfrt, cuffed short
sleeves. Sizes 12 18. 7,95

arc truly Iluys the Brine this list ou and prove arc Best Buys of the Week. list you, and prove It Here arc truly Ilujs of the Week. this 1

Arrests During
March Hit 219 1"'

Arrrvt'i by the poHce'dopartmcnt
duiuiK totaled 219. It Is

shown in the monthly report from
he department to the City

Fines assessed amounted
to S3 857 30, ulth $1970 of this
paid and SI 788 of the amounted
crrditpd bv time In Jail Total
monev collected in March amount-
ed t. $2 13". 50

Policemen Issued 515 tickets for
overtime parking, parking In pro-
hibited zone speeding, and other
traffic violations Tickets paid on
their totaled $211 exclusive of spe-

cial assessedby the court.
The police radio station handled

approximately calls.
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DALLAS, April 10 IAT- -A 17?year-ol-d

Kllgore pianist, Van Cllburn, Is'

the winner of the 1952 G. B. Dealey
Memorial Award.

The Dealey Award winner Is
chosen annually from among the
winners of the Statewide Young
Artist CompeUtlon, by
the Dallas Council of World Affairs

with the Civic Feder-
ation.

For the first time in the eight--
history of the Young Artist-

CompeUtlon, only three winners
were named. They were also
pianists, John Woods of Denton
and Marshall Williamson of Fort
Worth.

Because pianists dominated the
competition again this year, the
advisory of the audi-
tions will be asked io set up three
classifications for final awards,

not more than two winners
from each. They be voice,
stringed and piano.

The Dealey winner still
would bv chosen from all winners
regardlessof classification.

It was originally donated by the
late ofa the Dallas-Mor-

ing news for whom it was named
and In whose memory it Is con-
tinued. The winner receives $250
and appears as soloist with the
Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

Eachof the Young Artist winners
receives $30 and a solo recital In
Scott Hall the following season.

Judgesfor the Dealey Award this
year1 were Walter Hendl.
Symphony Orchestra--

of the News, and E. Clyde
WhlUock. critic of the Fort

miaaca ivbuci ic MANUALS. t
In red green, black or blue canvas',
with rubber heel and sole. 3.95

BOY'S KNIT BRIEFS.
Munsingwcar light-weig- ht combed cotton knit
briefs ... all clastic waistband . . vertical fly

. . supporter typepouch.Sizes 22 to 20. -- 69c

BOY'S CLOTH
In bright fancy patternsandcolors . . . knit waist-
band, and short Sizes 6 to 12.

2.50

BROCADE EVENING BAG.
Small clutch type brocadeevening . . . white
with gold. Fitted with compactand lipstick hold-
er. 5.95 plus tax.

New assortment of ' linen" handkerchiefs
, . in a of colors and patterns. 59c

of with' Here truly Bring with Bring
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Wins '52 Dealy

Memorial Prize

sponsored

;

year

committee

with

instruments,
Award

publisher

Dallas
conduclorrtt

Joliifflloicnfifildamiucracntcditodl.
Dallas

music
Worth Stir-telegra-

multi-colo- r

Washable.

TERRY

sleeves.

bag

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
spring

wide variety

fragrances
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Assorted
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. Assorted Creams
Nuts, Crisp & Chewy Centers

Hoine Favorites
In one pound boxes,decorated with
Easter cellophane wrapper.

l, r: TABbLOusis-.th-c wordi '
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6YJ paugo 5 JcnforNyfons
now MORE BEAUTirUL. . . .
LONGER

now secre-sea-l Beauly '

Finislu

Now, last . . . everything a
woman could wish f6r in her
stockings . . . sheer, exquisite
beauty . . . finer, more s nt

'fabric to give longer
. . . and over all Munslngwcar's
wonderful pew Sccro-Se- al Beauty
Klnlsh to keep colors lovelier
longer. In two beautiful confec-
tion colors: Peppermint and
Cherry Bounce. "

1.95.
pair

OJbffvtvt Varuxiea

TJ'SviWflb

Chocolate!

Fashioned

for

Always fresh, whoftsorne
and delicious

tho world's finest
Ingredients blended
to give you the best
tasting canuy.ever.

2L rwy
5r hJf!r

w Individual Butter-bo-

covered Eas--,

ter Eggs with
cream centers.

15c

Individual choco-
late covered eggs.

10c

n

WEARING-wit-

MunstnQwcar'scqplus'wo

tjuwAXx

Easter

--HrtyisMsiKea

'OM-SXT-ES

t
LIMPM MANnnAftC -- '

j Clutch and top handlestyles . . Ih'a wide assort
men oi spring anasummercolors. 4.98 plus tar.

CHILDREN'S FLOWERS.
Small cluster of flowers for the children to wear
on their Easter and Sunday frocks . . . assort-
ment of colors and styles. - 59c

VELVET CORD.
Fine rayon velvet cover cord ... to be used s
tie bcltSuand blouse ties omyour new summer
sheer fashions for that neededtouch of velvet
Assortedcolors. 25c per yard.

SATIN" SLIDES."
(In our Hosiery Department). In an assortmentof
pretty colors with dainty trims

1
- canvas,sole . . . Sizes small, medium andlarge.

3.98
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"Bouquet" ... for you, for Easter! A choice bit of

flowers on a beguiling mesh captiedWith veiling.

You'll want more than one whep you seethe tiny

price.

5.00
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Cheer From Cheerio Club
Official! of the Cheerio Club were on hand Tuesday for the formal presentation of woodworking power

tools to Lowell Holland, one of the members. Lowell, a veteran of the Korean Campaign, Ilka other
Cheerio Club members Is blind. At left Is Mrs. Ina Montelth, club president, and next to her Is, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks, vice president In the centeris Mrs. T. Tom Rogers, club secretary and only club
member with normal eyesight, Who Is presenting Lowell with a check for materials Between them Is

J. R. Stanley, who helped provide the machines. The check represented an excess that friends sub-

scribed toward the shop.

HandicappedFolks Also

Aid Others In Trouble
Being blind does not handicap

the heart.
Members uf the Cheerio Club

have demonstrated this along with
a bondless faith, .

When Lowell Holland, who lost
his eyesight in an explosion 6f a
land mine on a Korean battlefield,
returned here after his discharge,
he had woodworking skill taught
him by the Army and the Veterans
Administration. He also had some
simple hand tooh.

But Low. .1 had worked with pow- -

Urgcs Go-Ahe-ad n
Texas River Projects,

AP Special Washington Serrlce
WASHINGTON. April 10 WV-R- cp.

Thompson (D-Te-x) has urged 1 res
ident Truman to give a
signal for construction projects on
three Texas rivers In the Gulf
Coast area.

Thompson said that in a White
House conference yesterday, ho
pointed out that proposed improve
ments on the Guadalupe, Colorado
and Trinity rivers, would contribute
to the national-defens-e- effort

The projects have been authoriz-
ed by Congress, but appropriation
of money tor them has been held
up by the ban on starting new
projects during the present

cr tools in training and he felt the
need of them to turn out work
more expeditiously.

Members of the Cheerio Club,
composed of the blind and near
blind, learned of his problem.

"Why can't we help," they asked.
Passing the hat among themselves,
they raised enough fo down pay-

ment on some tools, and motors,
which J. R. Stanley provided at
cost and absorbed thefreight him-
self.

They had no Idea where the re-

mainder of the money, well In ex-
cess of $200, was coming from
But they had faith that they would
get It. And they did, phis enough
that Holland was presented with a
check to buy some materials to
go with his lncw shop equipmentat

Lhl. apartment at 1701 Lancaster.
Mn Inn Mnntpfth nfifilHint nt

the Cheerio Club, Mrs. W. D. Will-bank-s,

vice president, and Mrs. J.
Tom Rogers, secretary, all ex-
pressed deep appreciation for those

U. SJoyPjirchaso 1

r
WASinNGTON W)-- The govern-

ment today was reported consider-
ing a congressional suggestion that
It buy pork-an- d eggs in an effort
to boost sagging producer, prices
of hogs and poultry products.

who helped. So far as they can re
member, these are the ones who
gave aid, and "it any are over
looked," said Mrs. Wlllbanks, "we
want them to know how much their
help meant, too."

The list- - follows: .

Shirley rryer, W. C. rryar, 'Mrs. Or
Johnson, Mn. W. D. WUlbtnki, Mn. Os-
car Ntbori. Untie Nabors. Mm. N. W.

Mn. EMU, Mrs. J. O. Hull, Mn.
Oltnn Smith, o. O. Drown, Mrt Buck
Mcherdson, Charlie Key. M. E. qyerley
Insurance.Core, Jane Ilardeaty, Dob Nunn.Mn Inn Lewis, end the TEL Itomemak.
ers. Dorcas Ruth. Emllr Andrew end
Berta.Beckett classes at the Pint BantlitChurch, and the Main Street Church el
Odd WMS.

Borden Milk Boys, Boyce Pattern. Keith
Blrkhead. Mrs. a. D. Buchanan Br. HMIe
Webb, Mri. Milton Newton, Jeff .Jenelns,
Mn. T. 8 Currle. Atnea Currie, Mrs.
Oroeer B. Cunningham. C. O. Nalley, Mn.
B. L Lereeer. Orady Doner, Lath a
Amerson. a. A. McGinn. Oarrett Patton,
Mr o McCorj. Carrie Scholi.

Mary Feller. Mn Henry Hanei, Charlie
noland. Mn. violet Jarrctt, J. B. Mollis,
Ovlda OreeA Mr H0III1. Mn. O cOrates, Clyde Thomas. Matt Warren.
Llone Autlllary. Dr and Mrs, c W Deets.
Mrs. Aide Smith. Mrs. N Brlnner, Luke
LeBleu. Mr and Mn. T E. O'Kcefe. Col.
fee Memorial Class, Shine Philips, Dick
Blddlson, Mr. and Mn. Loy Aculf

L. b flllh.rt Uh If.,,. liMnb. w..
Bpy Martin, Mn. Viola Bailey, EdiarPhillips, Arils Yater. n. E. Martin. Un.Charles Parks, Mrs Buel Ton. Mr. and
Mn. J. A Bishop, Mr. and Mrs w. J.Rogers, Tom noen. Oris Lewis, Mn.
n. v. uramer. Mrs. M. k. w.rr.n mm

"tEee knuckles. Fay Johnson, lira. Chester
uunen, jars, oia-- Karsteter, oordonSmith, Mrt. Ora Buckner. Mr. and Mrs.
S. L Lockbart, Rey. Louis Pattenon,
Natarene Qhurch, Ina Montelth, Jewell
Relnhardt, Mrs. Elmore Norrts (Wink).
Mn. Florence Strum (Detroit. Mlcb I. Fred--
da Cheney, Stanley Hardware. nockwell
Lumber, Thorpe Paint, Dwlte OUUland, J.
E. Parker. W. 07 Wlllbanks, Mrs, Kate
CJUldresa and Anonymous.
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WHITE HOUSE HOPEFUL

StassenIs Pulling NoPunches
In SeekingTheNod From GOP

By LEE
PHILADELPHIA. 3. 1 -

Harold E. Stassen, shuttling back
and forth across th? country In
plane, train and auto, is pulling
no punches In his bid for the prcsl.
dency of tip United States,

In hts speeches.In casual before-dinn-er

conversations, at news con- -

Ifpronife jnrljjt4mllHr.nl gatherings
Stasscji declares the big task of
the Republican is to end
"the present misrule of our na-

tion's government"
And he adds.that it is the Stassen

program a' "humanitarian and
liberal" one-t-hat will do 1L

and
before Stas

Big Spring, Thursday, April 10, 1952

LINDER
April

party

Since 1948, publicly, perhaps
years that, privately

Texas,

sen has wanted to be President
He makes it clear that he be-

lieves, he Is the man who in '52
can regain tho White Hous.o for
the Republicans for tho first time
slnco 1932.

As . far back as 1943 when he
was only 36 there was-tal-k that
Stassen, then Kovcrnorajkf Minne-
sota, woiftd be a good presidential
candidate. He Joined the 'Nary fn
1944 while on duty in tho Pa-

cific war zone he was supported
at the Republican convention as
"favorite son" of his home state

Stassen hustled far and wide but
failed tn hts determined bid to win
tho Republican presidential nomi-
nation in 1948. Ills failure was not
for lack of trying; he probably was
the most traveled candidate to take
to the hustings. ?

In the 1948 nomination race he
said he felt the way to defeat the
Democratic Truman administra
tion was to take the tight directly
to the people everywhere, And ho
did, with 20 full months of Inten
sive campaigning, seeking tne sup
port ot young men and young
women and all independent voters.

Today, hustling as ever, he Is
again criss-crossin-g the nation,
buttonholing GOP leaders big and
small.

Stasseq is president of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on leave
and makeshis home in the Chest-
nut Hill section ot Philadelphia.
His basic tles however,,, remain
with Minnesota, where he was
born and served three times as
governor. He was a Navy officer
from 1943-194-6, entering as, a lieu
tenantcommander and retiring as
a captain. He was detached from
naval duty to serve, by appoint
ment of the lato President Frank--
UrDrTTBOseVeit, as a" delegate to
the San Francisco Conference that
wrote the United Nations Charter
In 1945.

When he announced his candi-
dacy again last December Stassen
drafted'what he described as a

r 7 J" A.' -
s -- - J
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HAROLD E STASSEN

"forward looking program" to end
20 years ot Democratic rule,

Ho called for. a new foreign
y, Ihatywnuld. defoat comm

nlsm without n 'World war; a solid
American dollar on a new gold
standard;an honest, efficient, eco-
nomical administration; peace be-

tween labor and capital, , lower
taxes.

Food

school, graduating in 1929 at the
ago ot 22. There ho gained a repu
tation as a debater who didn't
waste words and time to come to
the point.

He helped organize the law firm
of Stassen, Ryan & Olson, and
built up a substantial practice in
nloo years. He resigned from the
firm after being elected governor
in 1933.

While he enjoyed private work,
i he liked the public eye, and turned
to politics. At 23 ho '&s elected
a county attorney. However, It
was some six months before he
could take over the office. During
the campaign he had been felled
by tuberculosis. Came back
stronger than ever.

Ho startedfrom the very bottom
as a precinct committeeman. He
was one of the organizers ot the

KIDNEYS
REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
NaHlnibatkaehe.loaeafpepandenercy,

headache anddhalneee may be dueto slow-

down of kidney function. Lkxton aay food
kidney function u rery imponaoiw

At li CI...... k.. .., u heaJOi.WhanaomeeYerrdareondttlon.sueh
' i!fi iiV' ej atreea andatraln. eauae U.U important

than half his years In public llfo. junction to atowdown, many folkasaflemae;.
Ono of five children whoso farm aerIrritation doe to cold jryrrona diet may

parents Were OI QCrman, SWCdlsn, cautesTettlnttrpnlchtaorfrTquenipaesarce.
and Czech ancestry, he was .born ,,Pk,"lTeir'l1,Jlif41,lff2u!i
not far from St. Paul, Mlntf. He diuretic Used

you.
successfully by millions for

worked on a farm, as a grOcer's"rtrlt,arnailnhowmanyllmeDoan'atWohappyrelleffromtheaedlBcooi.
CJCl'k and as a train conductor to
pay his way through tho Unlver-- j ten fluahwt wait. OetDoanrUltoday
slty ot Minnesota and its law

r. & Mrs. Wise

I?K HAPPY EASTER

DRINK MILK

MUST

Minnesota Young Republican nominated Wendell Winkle. Bit
League and beaded that state-w)d-e Minnesota!) waa floor
group in 1933, He was a delegate managerot the WUlkle forces. Ha
to the 1036 Republican National was the youngest GOP convention
Convention that nominated Alfred keynoter ever chdsen.
M. Landori of Kansas. As governor, his adherents aver,

he saya he got the biggest break businessL,!j. reduced Its debtof his early career, with the aid
ot tho Young Republican League's
ho beat the Farmer-Labo- r regime
that had controlled ie State for
10 years,

Ho was in 1940, and
that same year was kcynotor and
temporary chairman of the Repub
lican National Convention that

By

i "'

BR ll
9 E.S-I-
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106 Watt Third

X I

hyL i
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30,000,000, reduced the number of
stato employes 25 per cent, though
raising some salaries, brought
about substantia! labor manage-
ment poaco within the.state. Twice
ho was chosenchairman of the Na-
tional Governor's Conference; also

See STASSEN, Paco7
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NO WITH MILK. TO IT'S

Buy

8 Co.

$199.95
$30 Down

Limited Time
See 'Em! try 'Eml

Buy 'Eml

Appliance

3(ft Orogg Ph. 4481

AMILTON
IMETRIC CLIMI&

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomefrlit
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

V'

if

wv

Phone1405

TennesseeMilk
FROtv, ALL. THE
WI8B

TENNESSEE
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(VIOTHER KNOWS BFSTf

TAKE CHANCES BABY'S BE SURE SAFE, BUY

Why
Other?

Ft. Six
GE

$2.75 Week

Hilburn
Co.

W.

HARDEGREE,

$&L

BeVBte?

TENNESSEE.

Any
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LOYAN H. WALKER

ABILENE, Appointment of Loy
an H, Walker as managerot the
agriculture and livestock depart-
mentof Ihe WestTexas Chamberof
Commerce was announced today
by Fred H. Husbands, executive

and general mana-
ger.

Walker will fill a vacancycrest-
ed by resignation of C. DeWaync
Davis, who now Is managerof the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce-Afte- r

his graduation from Texas
A St M College In 1039. Walker hc--
caracvocational asrfculturc teach.
er aC ASpefmont High School,serv-
ing there Until 1942. It was in

thathc met his wife,' tho
former Patsy Huth Mitchell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mitchell,
Stonewall County ranchers.

Most Of his three yearsof World
War II Army service as an Infantry
officer was devoted to training of
troops. He spent 14 months with the
00th Infantry Division at Camp
Darkley, Abilene.

Following Ifls military service.
Walker taughtagriculture at Wylle,
Taylor County, during the 1944-4-5

session and was an employee re-
lations counselor at Abilene Army
Air Dase when he Joined the Vet
erans Administration In 1945.

t Ills first VA assignment was at

JJy ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AngcUUd Pun Scltnct Ittportar

NEW YOIIK, April 10 m.- -- The
hell fire death of war napalm or
Jellied gasoline bombs Is being
tamed to useful peacetime Work.

In war, napalm, is ono of the
mostfearedand mostuseful weap-
ons.

Napalm Itself Is a yellow powder
nd is Just a thickener of fluids.

It turns gasoline to a Jelly for use
In bombs and flame-thrower-s. -

la peace, some of napalm'spres-
ent or promised JobsInclude:

t A thickener for vinyl resin plas---
tlci.-l- tT forms putty-lilt- nulcilals
that can be easily molded or
worked, and then fusedby heatm

- Jmsia&r,,thanIn a jousting" oven to
make resilient, plas
tic nroduds

Discs, the size of a quarter, to
Start up the logs in your fire-
place without paper or kindling.
Research on these (s under way.

Mixing in fuel oil to ignito huge
coal furnaces and bring the coal
fire to high temperaturerapidly.

Flamc-thtouc-rs to burn out vege-
tation on waterways, in kill ndi' T.rl j. mm.

uirtt-w-ee-

fires. Or in. flame-throwe- rs for
quick removal of hard-packe-d Ice
anasnow irom airport runways.

Napalrfi gasoline bombs are set
off by detonators In the mouth of
the tank of jellied gasoline. The
stuff files everywhere, sticks and
burns. It burns far longer than
liquid gasoline.

Communists In Korea call it the
hell bomb. It fires tanks and
trucks and towns, brings flaming
death or suffocation to troops
hiding Jn dugouts or In-- tunnels
Tbe average napalm bomb covers
an area 275 feet long and 80 feet
wldo with fire.

Psychologically It has tremen-
dous impact, and panics many
troops.

Napalm l a pure war baby, de-
veloped out of necessity In World
War II" and used then to burn out
Japanese troops.

Napalm thickener is an aluml-au- m

soap of napthenlc, oleic and
coconut fatty adds.

.j Bill To
The 'New Look'

xour next electric service bill
"' "ve a new Jook, n. It Beale,
Texas Electric Service Company
,..uui,ui nuuuuuccu louay,

"The now hlU inrm i. . .

?rd. .! V tbo pa8t" hc explained!
"But It is easier to njsd and Is
more attractive and neater. Thecard Is printed in blue and red,
and Is preparedon the newest type
"' "ujb jHoimim u) assure great-
est Dossible acmrarv "

He said that the number of cus-
tomers TESCO services has in-
creased sharply in recent years
and tbenew billing system will en--
uuio personnelio nanaie the great-
er volume ot accounts more effi
ciently and economically. Beale

:rrr-t.f- t t.ta .uifta ma .k. Hnr-- i -- j,, uuv m many
Improvementsh0g tnade,lo-ke-e
J m rf it nrtrl tn Mra !! U .tVVV SV1rV ., wu IMP
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GRUB
With Franklin

Need' bunny rabbit for the kid
for Easter?

A couple of (he boys enrolled In
the FFA Chapter activities at the
Dig Spring High School have rab-
bits as their projects and they'll
probably have someyoung ones for
tho Easter market, mainly white
ones, some blacks, perhaps, and
probably some bjack-and-- h 1 1 o
ones.

FFA'crs With steers,lambs ihr
capons At projects have a market
ltrthc sale that aniiusllrfollowrlli
Fat Stock Show. Tho Grub i LI no
Is trying td give and FFA'ers

Walker HeadOf
WTCeAgrDept:

Napalm Being

TamethFortij

During Peace

Electric Service
Acquire

THE LINE
Reynolds

New

the Abilene Veterans Guidance
Center at Hardln-Slminon- s y.

A year later he became a
technical training specialist In ag
riculture and has served in that
capacity since. He has been super-
visor of field training officers of
51 counties of tho Dallas regional
area,At tho peak of (ho GI cduca-llon-

program, eight thousandvet-
erans were In institutional on-th-e

farm training In his territory.
Walker was oorn at Walnut

SPjfoff.i..T'?VT. 1" !' "n mafrr--
ed in agricultural education at
A & Al College.

220 Displaced
PersonsRecruited
Into The U S Army

HEIDELBERG. Germany Ml
After a year ofcffQrtt only 220
Europca displaced persons have
been recruited inlp tho U.S. Army.

The quota for these aliens was
set at 12,500. Army authorities
frankly doubt they will ever get
even a tenth of them.

When tho alien enlistment law
Was passedby Congress,many ex-- 1

-- ted that Europe's young refu-
gees from war and communism
would flock to the American colors
by the thousands.

A spokesmanat the Army's Eu-
ropean headquarters said about
i.iiuu annas
applied but most failed to meet
qualifications.

Home Economists or the west
CHOOSE CsaSUGUR

4to1

mmmmmmmmmU ftLLk .lii

LL

with rabbits a llttlo helping in sell-Ing- .-

Tho boys who nave been listed
so far by FFA instructors are
Aulhor Sundy, 1509 Went 5th, and
Jimmy Cross, 200 Harding Street.

The American Hereford Associa-
tion has what calls a 'Traveling
Allium" nf 1hrr inn hcf 1Ir.frrt
.pictures made In the United States.
mis aiuum circulates atnona live
stock writer ttftd from it thovmay
ciccr any Picture

their work.
Most of the scentfi are on tho

larger ranches such as the Largcnt
spread at Metkel; tho Milky Way
Ilanch; the Wyoming Hereford
Itanch; tho Painter lianch, and
others.

Among the 100 best Hereford pic-
tures there U only one of club
CalVeVann Was mado'Ticfel'Ih" the
picture Is County Agent Durward
Lcwtcr.'and Edgar Allen
Phillips and John Tovar, accompa-
nied by Charllo Hunt, formerly of
the American Hereford Associa-
tion, and now managerof tho Rob-bcrs-

Hereford Ranch at Mustang
Just putsldo'Oklahoma City.

Don McCarthy of the American
Hereford Association assures the
Grub Line Rider that thereIsn't er

county In the world that can
equal Howard County boy? and
girls.

The influence of Dr. Krick and
his fellow rainmakers being felt
everywhere.

The Grub Liner has found some
mrsnuilf. with roots grow
Ing straight up out of tho ground.
Evidently with tho idea of reaching
up and pulling some molstsredown
out of the skies,

.

More evidence that serine is
here.

The Waynoka (Oklahoma) Cham
ber ot Commcrco booming its
annual rattlesnakehunt scheduled
for April 20th. Tho chief oblcct of
tne cvont originally was to rid
the breaks of rattlesnakes which
averagekilling from 50 to 100 head
ot catllo a year. At this season
the rattlers emcrsefrom hiberna
tion and sun themselves on1 the
warm rocks. It Is expected that at
least 10,000 people wilt Join In the
fun and thai a minimum of GOO

snakes will be"captured or killed.
There's a $100 cash prize for the
fellow who turns up with the long
est snake.

Many people have been under
the impression that tho late Gov.

.Missouri, ana tils cowman asso-
ciate ,Jhe late Charles Gudgcll, the

mi m mil iuiii --fT A A
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onepack JlllflPAM I
fatme(fll I
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nmimrj
H

It

Is

is

the

men 'who Imported tbe greatest
of all Hereford sires, Anxiety 4,
were "exclusively Hertford

The fact ft that they were also
importers of omn nf th m.M
of tho early Aberdeen-Angu- s sires,
and Mr. Gudeell w nn nt h

Association, and also the first of- -
tics me iiqrciora

in someat Independence,
Missouri.

hfetcran In Hospital,
But Ho's Not Hurt

nrf?nnlTft. nf ft. Imi... a, it i.s-or-- in ,... .,iui--i iv.au mier- - Asa juiuivu,ii hi vivii war
tlccn-Ang- Breeders Association, veteran'Douglas T. Story, 107, Is
aim tnP rst omce oi the Angus in the hospital becausehis daugh--
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Second Grades Cheaper

LIVER
FRESH PORK

Pound

29c
I....

Bakerite ! CHEESE
J4YDROGENATED

'TSSSf-- 75c
WW N,CE S,ZE

JmW I AVOCADOS
FRESH LB.

CAULIFLOWER 19c
J''tikW f imHm GREENv I m8 I ONIONS

(fei-1-& I RADISHES

JlW)Il I CARROTStSiSiiiimrwrm?iH

Association,
were

3

3

BAO

v i I
Ij? &v i awflUllllllllH 1 " I1B JB n iilll' 'J M

Ms

.9c

10c

for 10c

10c
iiPWLkP1 il'll FRESH,

z-m-
kimx vwr :t& nDAKirzcc oc.

WAWmx llv 'v'r
mm&MttmKSPmsmMmr lw .Hffi sK--
m.-'igm- Jmm wjrP jiot

...allthrough
meal!

ter broke her leg.
Story was admitted to Sawtelle

Veterans Hospital recently. But
doctors there said It was only be
causeof tho accident to Airs.
Potce, 68,lho daughterwith whom
he had lived. There was no one
elseJo take caro of him.

'Po.t T'., ..A
he said

.. ... uau JCdlB,

2

12 OZ.

15c

V
Oil

Off For A
THE HAGUE, The

April 10 UV-T- he Court
of announced today it has
postponed for one month, at the

of Iran, hearing of-th-e

oil case.
The hearing had originally been

S04

Full

Del
All Green
No.

No. 303 Can

fixed May when
expected

to appear to
court's Britain has

charged Iran's last
year of of.

Oil
violated law.

In 1951 Carroll County, Ky.. had
its first outdoor fair "In 30 years..... ,n I,, , ,.. - a
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I
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FREE
PARKING
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EACH

BUNCH

. for
BUNCH

BAG

W JUICYij
A mc
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Justice
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DRESSING

. .

24

Salad

ASPARAGUS
LIMA BEANS

EXTRA FRIESH

AflEfcVEETA
LB. BOX

Eagle

MILK

request

29c 1

Monte

2 Can ..

All Green

&z.mmTt

for
wis

the

the

Y
1 I

all

kw-- p xn

' .

is. i L

EXTRA SPECIAL
PACKAGE FROZEN

lran CasePut
Month

Netherlands,
International

Anglo-Irania- n

DPZ:

Brand

Strawberries

Cup Cakes
jmmmmmmwmkmmmmm jmmWmmmmmmmmAjmmmmkm, jmwmWmmmmmm.

SUPER-MARK-ET

JOHNSON PHONE

Bestyett,

"Quart

Monarch

PremierMo-
hammed Mossadegh

personally challenge
Jurisdiction.

nationalization
holdings British-owne-d

Anglo-Irania- n Company
International

pricod
savings

39
55
23

m44r"rjflu

--984
Del Monte

, Cut Green

BEANS

22c

--44c
We Reserv

The Right

LlmW
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GET THESE FINE FOODS FOR YOUR fSSSwSS!
Qteam

11 Del Monte
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303 Gon
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jjSjjjjjj Honor Brand

&m I Strawberries

g g& 29c.

fl Honor Brand

H I Lemonade

tf. 15--

I PET

I MILK

Large Can pX;

229CT

Armstrong Bird Brand
Half Or Whole, Lb. .

Tall Korn
Lb.

Fresh Pork--

Ii

FOLGERS

k. andLoads
of OefierGood
T7 Things J

ROAST .Lb.
Lean, Dry Salt

One Can

PEAS
CHEER

Can

I FRYERS"

BACON Lb. 25e
TAMALES rr 15
WESSON OIL r 59
LIMAS

Pound

A.

P OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR FOR YOUR SHOPPING 1&2KM K'f- - WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAYI iffek'
mm M F MWm m.FWmJmm m big spring

, - j. . .

303 Gun

Kimball's ORANGE

JUICE

Kimbcll
Buckeyes
303 Can

Del

GREEN
BEANS
303 Can

FLOUR

3

53c 43c
BANANAS

Ilia vv I O II Elf O w,lJ

ONIONS

TOMATOES- - 23e
ORANGES

CORN

CHERRIES
Colgate
DENTAL CREAM, Large

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC, large
CashmereBouquet
TALC, Large

HALO
Giant Size

VASELINE
Largo

Shampoo
$1.00 Sixe

Monte Whole

Bunch--

v MUM 7) JM I
i0UAUTYiii I

No. 2 Crushed

Brady
Sweet Cream

BUTTER

Central American
Lb. ....:. .

Fresh Green

XBT

1

PI
Jill

j'S

MMMMAM

HI

t .r .

Bunches ! c I
Cc I' Tl

Florida pj- -
L.D. . j J H

Fresh Cc I
Ear .... 3" I

Chocolate Covered QQc I
21c I

- ,03r WTra T 1 1.

13c WS&Xl I

LUSTRE CREME EJomCZI
79cl?LxlsCI '. .. .

70 I 11 Vl T II
ALCOHOL, Pint IOC
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Special EasterDinner
MS. troy CyleiT Wife Of tht jJsittfr of the Pirk Methodiit Church, It fhown bov preparing her
Spring SsUd that will be on the family table Eatter Sunday. Mother's little helpers are Teresa, to
months, and Carol Ann, 5. Below, Mrs, Oeorge Harrington, wife of the mlnisler.of the Main St. Church
of God, is caught shaking pieces of chicken In a papersack,prior to preparing her dish, Chicken Mary-
land. Looking on is daughter, Hope, S.

'
1 '

Four Pastors Wives Contribute

Recipes For Special Easter Meal
The wives of four pastorsof Big

Spring churches hayo Joined at this
Easter season to glvo their reci-
pesfqr special dishes for an Easter
Sunday ineaL. . , Lj.

The main course of the Easier
dinner preparedwith recipes from
ministers' wives consists of tiki
chicken, prepared llko the family
of Mrs. George Harrington, wife of
the pastorof the Main St, Church
of God, likes it. The family con-sis- ts

of threedauRhters Georgette,
H.Diane, 11, and Hope, 5.

Chicken Maryland is n favorite
with tho family because Mrs. Har-
rington can start cooking it beforo
going to SundaySchool and church.
Upon her return, the dish is ready
to sprvc.

Chicken Maryland
Ingredients;

1 frying chicken, cut up.
1 teaspoon salt
M teaspoon black pepper

cup flour
1 wholo egg (beaten)
2 cups milk.

Method:
Dip .pieces of chicken In egg

,nnin,9 ealt. pcnnrr.nnrt fmnr.

Cheer Family With
Spicy Apple Muffins

Something different to cheer the
wholo family op any morning, and
get (he day off to n rousing start,
are thesedelicious'spicy apple muf-
fins. So good you'llwant to sayc
the recipe and servo them often,
especially this month while crisp,
flavorful red apples aro good
seasonal supply. Local markets
arc now featuring top quality varU

--HereTips
For Calorie
6oantgrsr

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Anyone in jour family trying to
acquire a new slim figure for a
new spring suit? Want some ap-
pealing reilpcs that fit a reducing
diet?Here aretwo suggestionsthat
IffllK HIMIII, IHMC KOBj, UUi fall IUOJun caiones.

For a Heduccr's Luncheon Plate
peel big Juicy oranges so no while
membrane tcmalns, cut intoround slices, and arrango on let-tuc-c.

Next oa tlio plate put wlilta
or pmk-mc- grapefruit, carefully
sectioned. Add deviled eggs,
shrimp, and crisp cucumber slices.
Leave tho peel on the cucumber
for a bright green note. Serve the
salad with a ie salad
dressing. Thin plato will glvo my
reducer plenty of good nutrition:
The eggs and fish provide protein,
the fruit offers vitamlif C plus de-
licious flavor, and the cucumber
adds crunchy texture

A dessertthat will make dietersnappy Is a tanlnm rm,m ..!..
with a new sweetening
ouiuuuu ami apricois canned with-
out sugar. This new
sweetening solution and apricots
canned without sugar. This new

sweetening solution isa blessing Impantn It j... l i.
ea without losing its sweetness or
cavuig s miter aiterwstc.

APRICOT
TAPIOCA PARFAIT

Ingredients; 1 egg (separated!,
vuy hiuk, i MDiespoons quick-cookin- g

tapioca. 2V teaspoonsnon.
c ?. 8Wilng, ' teaspoon

. icaspoon vanilla, apricot
b"ye 'canned without lugar).

Method: Beat egg while stiff butnot dry. Mix egg yolk with small
.amount of tho milk in a saucepan.
Add Uploca, sweeten-
ing solution, remaining milk, and
salt. Cook and stir constantly over
medium heat until mixture comes
to a boll 5 to 8 minutes. Stirsmall amount hot mlituro Intoegg whites; stirring constantly
blend to remaining mixture. Stir
In vanilla. CoflL Stir once after 15
minutes. Chill. Arrapge alternatelayers of tapioca and apricot
halves In parfalt glasses, using 4
apricot halves to a serving If dcHired. Makes six serving-s- a-- chcontamlnjtonly f& calories.

!!." W.I-M.---

paper sack. Add few leccsotp chick-
en at a time and shakeuntil chick-
en Is coated. After all chicken' has
been coated, put it and shorten'
ing fytn .heavy .skillet. Eour. .milk
over ciiicucn ana cover ana cook
In slow oven about two hours. The
chicken can be'browned by remov-
ing lid for the last few minutes.

Mrs. A. II. Hoycr, wife of the
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, contributes the vegetable
recipe, Asparagus Special. The
Hoycrs havo lived in Big Spring
almost five years and arc the par-
ents of two sons. One, a chaplain,
has Just returned from service In
Korea. The other is a student at the
University of Texas working to-

ward his doctorate degree.
Asparagus Special

Ingredients:
1 medium sizo can while aspara-

gus tips
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon flour
Julco from asparais
1 egg j oik Jjf.
1 tablespoon cream

Method:
In I M

In

of

rlt butter 1.1x1

etles, such as tho popular Wash-
ington Slate Hcd Delicious, at rea-
sonable prices so you can buy gen-
erously without straining tho budg-
et and enjoy fresh tasting ap-
ple salads and luscious apple des-
serts galoro.

FRESH APPLE MUFFINS
2ft cups flour'
4 tsps. baking powder
M tsp. salt
2 tbsps.sugar
i CUP red npple,-coars- grated
i cur grated American cheese
1 egg. beaten With
1 cup milk
3 thsDS. mpltnrl liil....l..f
18.applc sliced ,i inch, thirk ...

T ? !!?Pit: r mlxgd "hup. cinnamon
. Sift flour, measure and sifttwice again with baking powder,
salt and sucar. Adrt pnii..d ani
and cheese. Add liquid, stirring
Just uhtll ingredients are dampen-
ed, Add shortenlne last. Pingreased muffin tins 2J full t
v"rr wnn nnnm siicum ii n
susar--c in nam nn mivinm n.v
In hot oven U25F.) for 25 minutes.
Makes 1V doz. small muffins.

Corn Chips, Rice Make
Low-Co- st Tqsty Dishes

How long since you've Included
rice in your menu planning: It's a
very economical way to round out
your meals, and rice can be pre-
pared In many tempting ways any
season of tho year. Your family
will cspeciaUylike these tastvdish.
cs that use tho crispness and

flavor of corn cUds to
make some memorable menus.

Gala Rice
Serves W

2 strins bacon
H medium onion (chopped)
1 can (8 or.) tomato sauca.

, 1 tsp. salt
2 Up. chill powder
2 cups cooked rite
Ji cup grated American cheese
44 cup crushed corn dps
(measured after crushing)

Directions!
Cook, bacon until crisp, Saute

bacon fat. Add fnmntn bbiim clf
chlU powder, rlco and minced ba
con, rour into a groascu baking
alsh. Sprinkle top with grated
cheese and crushed corn chips.
Bake at360 degrees for 25 minutes.

Rice Balls
Serves 8

44 cup uncooked rlco
1 eg
I tsp. salt
4i cup grated American checso
4k lb. American cheese
144 CUPS flnclv "Frlfn."

corn chips ,
Directions:' iCook Hce. drain tH Hn rnnt
W egg, salt, grated cheese and

mix well, form Into balls around

ingreoienis:

j.v.w-n- - ri"7-.r.'i".- i m w r,--i m.Lwimm.T.:.i'.".' -- ? .u

t

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,April 11, 1052Veal Steak
of bone make theseless desirable fsctory broiling meat.For real per.

Is apd usually lower-price-d than tection, veal should ba seasoned,Delicate, tho meatier,firmer leg steaks. dipped In flour, browned la ftVeal steak Is a dclicato meat then cooked slowly In a liquid orwith too llltlc fat to malco.-aiaUs- - sauce, until fork tender.CookSlowly
Veal steak refers to slices ,'cut "For cupful aftermMy brnd If

fafisssssssssssKssBl ri ft dmmW I
from the leg. Theresteaks contain-
ing

cupful of
a small round bone aro usually extra coffee i&f)r2 iXepS&rrc&d

M V cut 4i to 3 Inch thick and weigh
from 44 to 1 pound each. Slices pleasure!" 0)I I T mmmmmmwfml J VlllrTtLJw from the round-bon-e side of tho WHITE
shoulder or chuck may bo sold as iiilSp mmmmmmmmmmmtmWH steaks, too. Slices from tho chudc
containing one orvtwo long bones SWANare. old as shoulder cliops. Tfccsa
may bo cooked like steaks but the

jseveral-muscles-nnd-t- ho amount
If- -

CmM ' Coffe

in flour and Juice from asparagus.
Stir until smooth. Add tips and
cook gently until heated thorouch--

llyj. Mix cgsolk with cream, and
add to mixture, Remove,from
heat. Sprinkle top with bread
crumbs that hove been browned
lightly.

Mrs Cloy Lyles, wife of the min
ister of tho Park Methodist Church,
has presentedher recipe for Spring
Salad, the Lyles arc tho parentsof
two dauchters.Carol Ann. S nml
Teresa,10 months.

Spring Salad
Ingredients:

2 medium tomatoes
1 pup chopped spinach
H to , cup chopped reenonions

cup chopped Tadishcs'
'4 cup chopped celery.

Method:
Combine all ingredients and

sprinkle with grated cheese. Top
with French 'dressing made the
easy way.

French Dressing

"i tup salad till
V cup vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
'.i teaspoonpaprika
M teaspoon mustard
Dash of pepper

Method:
Combine nil lncrrnrllont fnt tt,A

dressing in a lr with a tight fit- -
ung cover, snake until thoroughly
blended. Chill. Makes one cun.

Mrs. Lowls Patterson, tho wife
of the pastorof the Church of the
Nasarcnc, has given her reclpo for
ICC Waicr LAKH Tho Pllnr.nn.
have been Blr Snrino ritlzms
about three years and arc the par-
ents of a daughter,Vivian, almost
We

Ice Water Cake
Ingredients:

. cup butter
"1 egg whltesf-sUfflyucat-

3 cups cake flour
ri teaspoon salt
Hi Cups sugar
IV4 cups lee water
1 .JL .. ...J.i,.TtA-v-i-

11 iiftiiwm vanftMethod
Cream butter until soft. Add sug-

ar gradually. .Sift dry ingredients
and add alternately with I .....
tcr, to which vanilla has been add
ed roia in stiffly beaten egg
whites Dake In tube pan at 350 de-
grees unjil done. Ice with favorite

Mrs. Patterson likes to use a
confectioner's sugar Icing and serve
the cake with Ice cream.

cubes of cheese.Roll In corn chips.
Fry in deep fat.

Rice 'n Celery Casserole '
Serves 6

2 cups cooked rice
1 can condensed cream of cel

ery soup (undiluted)
44 cup lightly crushed "Fritris"

corn chips measured after crush
ing)

44 cup grated American checso
Directions;

Placerice in Mml a,m .......
Ion wilk corn oMna nA ).....

I Bako at 350 degrees for 30 minutes!
Spanish Rice

Serves 6
1 can Spanish rice or 144 cups
44 CUD crated Amrrlrnn M....
4 cup, crushed "Frltos" corn

cnips (measured after crushing)
Directions:

Pour rice Into HuMpi-a- k,iuSprinkle with grated cheese and
corn cnips. uaKe at 350 degrees for
20 minutes.

Carving Leg Of Lamb
Hero's a word tn nt nn h K

hman ol tlio liouso about carving
easiera iee M iamb,with the roast
placed on tho platter with the leg
bono to tho carver's right, cut
threo or four slier fmm iVi M.
next to tho carver.Then turn the
roastand rest if nn tHn nt .n.r...
"Startutg at the leg bone end, cut
suces at right angle' to tho platter
dO-- to tho lrif linn Tl1j, I...
cutting along the bone parallel to
the platter.

4 mf n 'BSSklBHf- MFt J&kmmYmM&4mmmmmmmmmmmm
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BreakfastGefris
Crade-- Quality
lort.
Morning Star
Grade-- Oiallty
lorgt.Whll.

Fresh Country

"ir'TtthitfrtinTrTi
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Nob Coffee

oVom,

Grapefruitrwu. .
mo-u'- k

FreshDatesc.wu.
Fresh rL

.... 47
3x4 I
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n r..iticedDaconutcww

oalt
Leo O'Lamb

Lamb Koastciorad4
Lamb Chops&

atfetoaij "CatUMalue"
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DaeJiAColgate Creamd(& Regular 45c Value

Made-- In Texas

and
Juice
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At
store vrapplngs from'

fresh meat the minute you. get
home your market. Then,
lightly top with a sheet of waxed
paper and placo In your

meats
and should stored In
Just the manner; that

they should tightly
with waxed paper or

placed a closely covered
dish before being
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Giant
Size
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strawberriesFron

EasterCake
4kereai
Margarine
Bounty

Catsup
Hill

EdwardsCoffee
TinmrrnriTiMiTiWiviniitiiti

Calavos

Lemons

SpinachclT

Cacoanut

n-Fr::.rw- "r raspberry--
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Grapefruit
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Coffee SSL
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Bun.

White Onions
PascalCelery
Clip-To- p Carrots

Meat

Heady-to-scrv- e

Cranberries
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4UT
15c
15c

18c
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Hero they are! A big of the finesthams you've
ever seen.Come vour own ne1rctIon. You'ra
sure to find one that's right for your Easter

lots and lota of them andI '. needs.sn, ct

!

r
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PorkSausage rw
PorkRoastsiwT

rt,.

lb.

FreshFryers
Turkeve!

it

SON,

6V4Lb.
Vacuum

White,
tq o. u.s.ratie--
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Sold Half

Can

Boneless Perch
,

Special Tr-jc- e

554

394

Whole

Avg.

Pork

Fruit .

! Juice
Plain SSKo, 284

CheeseiZL.. &
SAt t.. fc

2S2-- 254
Soft Drinks

Powder

White Ma3ic Bleach

Craft

1 J I uornMeal""
Shortening
ft J a ft f aiaia

fViargarineMnit u
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AMERICA'S
LARGEST

SELLER
Retailer

LEBKOW&KY Wholesalers

t

our sSasterfeasting
variety

carlv..-.mak- o

. exactly

Hams
Hams

ri.

"

one.

Swiff's Premium
10 to Average

or Whole lb.

Cooked,
Ea.

PorkSpareribsi

Frankfurters?.-"-

Rcady-to-Coo-k

A

Fiosli

Pkg.,

a tgierve right to limit to. refuse saUt to dedtri
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Mrs.Wright'sBread 22c Cocktail

SddaCrackers fr&!?K Tomato

Cookies lit
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SaladDressing

OrangeJuiced
&TU

Surf

Mix

ItwMrf

CM.

Packed
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j354
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ARMOUR'S 16 OZ. CAN

BEEFSTEW.47c
LUNCHEON MEAT "
SPAM . . . 46c
LiBBY'S

. NO. V CAN

Devils HamTl8c
OSCAR-- MAYER 12 OZ; CAN

WIENERS . . . 48c iii- - ?!

':,

LIBBY'S, CORNED NO. 2 CAN

BEEF HASH .. 40c
SWANSON'S, BONED 6 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN . . . 52c
SWANSON'S, CHICKEN 6 OZ. CAN

II SPREAD . . 29c
lANGELO 12 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF 49c
BREAST 'O CHICKEN NO. Vz CAN

TUNA s& 39c
jeiOLD BILL NOrV CAM

VIENNAS . .9c

DEL MAIZ CREAM

CORN c."3 19c
umoiasiKA.NED 3FOR

BABY FOOD 27c
PIANTFBS 8 OZ. COCKTAIL

PEANUTS,.35c
NO. HZ, JAR, WHITE

Kara Syrup . . 23e
BAKER'S ' 4 0Z.PKG.

COCOANUT 18c
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

BabyLimas . . 27c

TAMALES NO. 303

GRAPEJUICE

14 OZ.

EGG DYE B?

"fresh fruits &

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

GREEN LARGE BUNCH

ONIONS ...71zc
LARGE BUNCH

RADISHES . 7Vic
MED. SIZE

CALAVOS 12V2C

'GRAPEFRUIT
Sfore Location
11TH PLACE iSii

. AT
MAPLE

jt.

RATH'S BLACK HAWK

HAM
. SUNVALE, SLICED LB.

BACON . 39c
PINBONE, LOIN

STEAK , .89c

SAUSAGE
FISH bphnrecleIsb 39c HAM 'ffifrffH&S.

MARGARINE

LEMONS

MARSHALL NO, 300 CAN

Pork& Beans.10c
SUNSHINE, VANILLA 10 OZ. BOX

WAFERS . . 32c
NIBtETS 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN . 21c
CLEAR SAILING

Green
,

Beans. 10c
W .

GEBHARDT'S
CAN

CALIFORNIA

19
Betsy Ross 29C -

24 Ox. Bottle

ejittLfc-fwrrMt-
- fgr

ICELLO BAG

39
vegetables

LB.
, i i5

YELLOW, NEW CROP LB.

ONIONS . .13c
CALIFORNIA LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS . 10c
NEW LB.

POTATOES . 10c

WHITE
FLORIDA 'Tie
LB....... 2

' ' ,,,.A, C

i.v5wsi!xij-!Rlj-

Vi OR

WHOLE, LB.

'

l

- --- gi --

k

ft
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FRESH PORK LB.

ROAST. 43c
2 LB. BOX PABST-ET- T

CHEESE . 89c
DECKER'S
1 LB.
ROLL TV

HOLLANDALE
COLORED
QUARTERS Lb. .

SIOUX BEE 16 OZ. CARTON

HoneyCreme34c
HUNT'S NO. 303 CAN

New Potatoeslie
HUNT'S 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . .20c
BAMA 12 OZ. JAR

Apple Jelly . 15c
- m m

ICE CREAM

' J J'x--l ',Az-- !JEr

fw

iffltlUffiM

vl

My

..v.iiv.yr.y.,

;

f.

PLAINS

CARTON

PEAS

Orange

CORN
JUNKET, ASSORTED

Sherberr Mix

Cracker Jacks

200 COUNT

ELCOR 60 CNT. 2 FOR

NAPKINS . 25c
COLGATE BRUSHLESS

ShaveCream39c
DEODORANT

AIRWICK . 59c

& - Afl i

PINT

,K;
$m

If

I
' $4i

rf.
!-- c

MMMS

89c
.

5
WOODBURY, REG. BAR 2 FOR

Toilet Soap 17c
WOODBURY, BATH BAR 2 FOR

Toilet Soap 25c
STA-FL- LIQUID QT. BOTTLE

STARCH . . 24c
QT. BOTTLE

PUREX . . 17c

. 15c
SNOW CROP 2312 oz. pkg ;.

Juice---sr 15
SNOW CROP
CUT 198 OZ. PKG. . .

LIBBY'S i QUEEN, NO. 3W JAR

: 15c OLIVES ; . .T8c

BOX LIBBY'S 12 OZ. SWEET

. . 5c PICKLES . . 34c

BOX

t
I

NORTHERN. TOILET

TISSUE 3 FOR 25c
BAYERS 12 COUNT

ASPIRIN : 10c
MENNEN'S

BabyCream. 49c

. M

KLEENEX W:

DentalCream IZT 43e
ZUJ . jv: ;p . mwpijteiymam;
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UPRIGHT

FOODJFREJZERS

19 big twelve foot AMANA UPRIGHT
Food Freezersworth $499.95 each will
be given to 19 lucky customers. . . one
in each of Davis and Humphries big
SuperMarkets. All you have fo do is

register No contest You don t' have to
buy a thing! Registerasoften asyou like
In as many storesasyou like. YOUmay
get the Piggly YVfggly Customer Bonus!

GREEN

STAMPS
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At last, your dreamfulfilled, a trip by Brafiiff Airways to
cool, Colorado'and St. Mary's Glacier Lodge. Register to-

day. Your vacationproblem is solved with winning this
wonderful trip!

One Trip For Two PersonsWill Be Given
In Furr's Super Market In Big Spring

Drawing for tho Colorado trip will be Wednesday, April
at Furr's Super Market in Big Spring. The winner will

(elect a memberof hie (or her) family for the trip. You do
not have to be presentat the drawing to win, nor do you havo

when you register. Just register eachlo purchaseanything
time you're in Furr's.

Mi

WV I I 0 I i-- .Reg. 50c A

k At Ik A Deodorant LotionMUM Reg. 60c

TAir Mavi$
I AL-V-r- f Reg. 75c

rTTMhnwi

Jm

Or $30000 In Groceries

REGISTER APRIL 30

TAMALES
LILT $1.25

PEPTOBISMOL 4o, 47c
REGULAR 50c

AFTER SHAVE &- -

DYANSHINE Paste
Can

PASCAL

CELERY . .
GREEN

49c
59c

39c
10c

Lubbock Braniff Airways beautiful Denver where
wagons Mary's Glacier Lodge,

distant. fishing, movies, hiking,
meals, Central wonderful spending

money,

GEBHARDT

TALL CAN

Tomato Juice

MILK OOD-CLUB-TALL

EGGS
DOZEN

LARD ""
CARTON

ONIONS . . . . .;. . 5
LB

LEMONS ... ..... 15
CELLO ....... T
CARTON .... . . 19

V V

!

mum imwtKlt) ;

TODAY-DRAWIN- G,

Strawberries

.

CARROTS

TOMATOES

im. i

...,. ....

js
m

30

. ffliatw

You'll leave from by for
station will take you To St. some 40 miles

This will bo your homo for a week won
derful City, other trips a time, with

a value

CAN

3 LB.

:

", V iv

DORMAN
46 OZ.

-- . d."i'-.ll.,- y
t. - ... i".. ...I

NATURIPE
FRESH FROZEN
12 OZ.

.iii.ii

ftAA-.f.--

PKG

r 1

FRESH FROZEN FOOD CLUB

ORANGE JUICE

DRESSING

Farm Pac

Half Or

FreshlyDressed

FRYERS ..... 45e
Pinbone or V

. . . . 89e
'Cml m "" ' "'nr ,"-- ''-

GROUND BEEF
K.

;

BACON
Choice Chuck ; .

ROAST . . . .
CHEESE
FISH

ELNA

SALAD

STEAK

PERCH

6 OZ. CAN

PINT

Hickory

Smoked

Whole

Pound..

Milk Fed, Lb.

Loin Club Lb.

I'Vyy

C, Sliced ...
Beef,

KRAFT
ELKHORN, POUND

POUND

; ' ,

DON RIO, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE GRAPEFRUITJUICE
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OVER 25 PCT. MARK

Expert.SaysTaxes
Are Now Too High'

By SIORID ARNE
WASHINGTON, April 10. UV-W-

do taxes get "too high?"
Hlght now all types of taxes-federa- l,

state and local are tak-
ing 27.5 per cent of the gross na-
tional income.

Colin Ctark, wqrld-famou- Aus-
tralian economist, thinks trouble

.starts when taxes get past 25 per
cent' of gross Income. He made
.that,statementafter studying scv-era- )'

governments from the early
'20s on.

Clark describes the trouble this
way:

"Many people don't find it Worth
their wlille to work hard. Produc-
tion doesn't expand as fast as It
should. There is a .shortage of
goods, followed by an Inflationary,

t
xnis, ne sajs. "benefits some

but harms the great majority, es-
pecially those low-pai- d .workers
who keep their savings In money
rather than In real property."

Clark's opinion was made public

Macaroni Ham

CASSEROLE

i. SKtNNH'S lorg. Elbow Macaroni
cvpi cooWd cap wolf
ham,cvb.d 2 Ibip. mined onto

cancond.ni.d cup grated American
tuihroom ipup ch..i

mtrMt this lAsr wat
To 2 qtl. boiling water, aJJ tbsp salt
Add macaronigradually. Cook uncovered
at rapid boil 1) min, or until tender
when cut with fork against pan. Drain,
do not rinse. Combine mushroom soup,
water and onion, Heat thoroughly. Mix
in macaroni andham. Arrange in greased

casserole; sprinkle cheeseon top.
Coirer and bale in 400 oven for 30 min-
utes, uncovering dish during the last 10
minutes to permit browning. Serves6.

StRVf WITH

Apple andCelery Salad Raisin Bread
Buttered Carrots Pickled Peaches

Ice Cream Cookies Coffee

Mad with Fintst Ambor
Durum Wheat.,,And
Ttndtr Kntodtd

conooin

r 0

? ML- -,

ARRIVING
THE

. FINEST

QUALITY

SEA FOODS

" J

1 ,

t 1

1

1

poiitJi
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wmsis

tajSw

Baltimore Select Lb.

. . 98c
Breaded, Ready to Fry 7 Oz.

. . 79c
Rainbow Lb.....98c

1009 Third

as moves here in Washington to
put some limit on federal spend-
ing gained momentum.

It looks now as though the House
Judiciary Committee will hold
hearings this .year or three bills
that attemptto put a limit on taxes
or curb government spending.

ii?F 19 Wufit tbc "thfee propos
als would do:

1. A proposed constitutional
amendment offered by Itcp. Ma
son (IWU) would limit federal in- -
conic, estateand gift taxes to an
overall .25 per cent Iff a War
emergency Congresscould suspend
this limit for a year by vote of
three-fourth- s of all members.

I 2. A billJjy. BctV Jleod 1R-W-

also proposes a 25 per cent limit r
with a similar emergency provi-
sion, but taxes would not be al-

lowed to rise above 40 per cent
3. A plan by Rep. Owln ( Y I

would limit government spending,
thereby indirectly reducing taxes,
but the tax structurewould not be
altered. .

Those In favor of the
limit argue it would (1) prevent
abuse of the taxing power, (21 free
the states from any threat of dom-
ination by Washington, (3) ex-

pand production by permitting
greatersavings which could be put
Into industry, 14) stop

spending by Congress.
--Those opposcdaJiU.a "rich
man's tax." -

They say It would govern
ment revenue by 1G billion dollars,
based on 1951 Income, estateand
gift tax rates.They think it weld
be natural to attempt to make un
this loss by Increasing other kinds
of taxes, such as excises like the
tax on cigarettes.

The burden, they say, would be
shifted from those who pay income
and corporation taxes to the much
larger number of people who pay
consumers' taxes

Also, they point out, this plan
puts no limit on the site of tho
debt, and Washington might fi-

nance spending by larger borrow-
ing and normally government
borrowing means prices Jump.

Two congressional committees
the House-Sena-te Committee on the
Economic Report and the Senate
Select Committee on Small Busi-
ness, recently Joined In a study
of the 25 per cent limit. Their re-
port shows that when they took a
final vote, not a single hand was
raised in Its favor.

The Capitol building in Washing-
ton, D C , is situated on a plateau
88 feet,above the level of..the Po-
tomac River
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STAIN
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WEEK END SPECIALS

THURSDAY, SATURDAY
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OYSTERS

TROUT

GULF

Flounder
Pound

65

Handling
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Ordered To Thailand
Matter SergeantFred T McMichael, of Mr. Mrs.
B.' E. Wlnterrowd, 805 Runnels, looks over a picture of Bangkok,
Thailand. Sgt McMichael, who hits been sergeant at
headquarters of the Oklahoma military district at Oklahoma City,
has been ordered to the Thailand capital with the U. S. Military
Mission to that country. He Is scheduled to leave from San Francisco
by air late this month. it a veteran of 12 years service. His
wife and daughter, Memrie Grace, E, will stay, in Big Spring with
her parentt.

LIKE THE OLDEN DAYS

Trading PostsOf
IndiansFlourish

Ariz . April 10 W
In this day of supermarkets,the
Indian trading posts still flourish
on the vast Navajo reservation Just
as they did In the frontier days of
80 years ago.

The trading posts which dot tho
bleak Northern Arizona Indian
country look and smell like the
general stores of long ago. Gro
ceries, clothing, hardware and
notions arc stacked In disarray.
Sheepskins arc piled in the store
rooms at the rear.

Trading posts are the centers of
reservation commercial life. Indi-

ans drive their wagons and ride
their horses from miles around to
buy, sell, trade, pawn and Just
gossip.

"A trader is almost
to an Indian from a banker to an
undertaker,"says Roman Hubbell
"lie marries, doctors and buries
them. His most Important function,
however, Is that of financial
agent."

Hubbell knows fiy experience. He
has spent 59 of his 63 years in the
trading business.

"I learned to speakNavajo be
fore I did English." Hubbell said.
Ills father, the late John Lorcno
Hubbell, established the first trad
lng post on the Navajo reservation,

"Indians were financed by my
father for as long as five years
to enable them to make a decent
living." Hubbell said. "Rug-ma- k

lng was an industry where the
Navajos could be almost entirely

They could herd the
sheep, shear the wool, make dyes

Jm apd ,weave
tin rilna' all m in m iwu&tlAH "'

now Is a vanish'
lng Industry, Hubbell says. Not
counting herding time, wages for
making a rug wouldn t amount to
10 cents an hour.

The elder Hubbell was rcspon
sible for another innovation on the
reservation.He brought a silver-
smith from Mexico p teach the
tribesmen the craft. Making bcauti- -

FRIDAY AND

k

Jumbo Lb.

Shell Dor,

. .

For L"b.

or . . .

.
The GreatestVariety Of Seafood In West Texas

West

reduce

arJHwSg

and

operations

He

WINSLOW.

everything

But

DAILY!
FrlEE

-- SEA FOOD

RECIPE

Special This Week-Fre-sh Water

CATFISH 69
SHRIMP... 98c
Louisiana

OYSTERS 75c
Frying

SeaScallops89c
STUFFED CRABS, Fry Bake Each 39c

ATTENTION FISHERMEN

SHRIMP BAIT .Lb.69
Louisiana --Fish & OysterMarket

Phone1621

ful silver and torquolso Jewelry
also developed into a profitable
Industry but In recent years has
been set back by what Iloman
calls "white chlsiers" who make
cheap imitations by machinery.

one of the main phases of trad
ing is pawn. The Navajos pawn
their expensive Jewelry to meet
emergencies. Traders usually get
iu per cent interest for handling
the pawn which they keep for at
least a year before reselling It
Hubbell has a pawn he has kept
tor is to zu years.

"Indians are not as mentally
happy as they were in the old
days," Hubbell says. "They have
taken too many ways of the white
man in regard to installment buy-
ing. Half of them are worried sick
about payments on their
trucks and washing machines "

Hubbell U sure the Navajo tribe
can become prosperous If it Is not
given the chance to buy liquor and
its land Is kept undivided and
untaxed.

Beaumont-- Will Try
Out Parking Meters

BEAUMONT, April 10 IB-- One of
the largestcities In the U. S.' with
out parking meters,Beaumont has
voted to try them out for six
months.

In yesterday'scity election, the
city voted 1,877 to 1,743 to put the
contraptions 'on trial.

Mayor Otho Plummcr and four
members of the city council- - were
reelected without opposition.
MjA.f&m

'I Am A Camera' Is
Drama Critics Winner

NEW YORK Ifl-- The New York
Drama Critics Circle top award
for the best dramatic play of the
past season was given today to
"I Am a Camera," John Van
Druten's exciting dramatizationof
Christopher Isherwood'i stories
"The Berlin Stories "

In this play young Julie Harris
won stardom with her polgqant
playing of a British girl of free
morals.

STASSEN
(Continued From rage 1)

president of the Council of State
governments.

again to the Governor.
ship In 1042, he resigned four
months after the term began to
Join the Navy. Ho saw service in
the Pacific, part of the time as
flag secretaryto Adm. William F,
Halsey Jr. and. later 'as assistant
chief of staff for administration of
the Third Fleet under 118156

An active Baptist and a Mason,
Stassen Is married and has two
children Kathleen, 10, and Glenn,
10. He prefers dark double-breaste- d

suits and" likes plain
"meat and potatoes" meals with
pumpkin pie his favorite dessert.

Like many men In politics he
bas a remarkable ability remem
ber names and faces; additionally,
ne nas a snarp memory for both
facts and figures.

He acts is his own campaign
manager' and chief booster. He
savs he knows himself lirtlor ttmn
anyone eise.

In April. 1945. Presidentnoose.
velt In a surprise decision nom
inated Cmdr. Stassento servewith
the American U,N. delegation.
During the drafting of the U.N.
charter,Stassenfought bitterly but
unsuccessfully to eliminate the
veto power within tho Security
council, '

At the end ot 1948 be announced
he would seekthe GOP presidential
nomination In 194S and began a

campaign. He maintained
a terrific pace. Not only did he
tour the U, S. but he went to Eu--
Mpe. ylsllctl .IB, countriet-lnclhdln- g

Iiuisia, where he conferred with
Stalin. He estimated his travels

J cowed nearly ZOO.OOOmllcs.
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BusinessmanOf

China Does OK

In Indochina
By BOB L. KROON

SGMARANO. Indonesia in De--
fspito tho tides of war and revon
lution that have swept over Indo-
nesia, tho position of the Chinese
businessman remain firm. Ho t

In control of this nation's blllton-doll- ar

.retail trade and trim .
go. raioJn-tbe-whol- Mle tmsi-4--

ncss
Through the heart of Semarans'r

tnincse section runs a hot, grubby
alley called Pctundjagan.Its main
characteristicsare ageless, sag
glng Chinese homes and stores,
bustling throngs ot peddlers and
the smell ot dried fish and tropical
iruiis.

But It is called "Millionaire's
Alley," and there Is one In nrac
ucaiiy every town In Southeast
Asia

Slang Kim Sic Is Just one of the
merchants along Pctundjagan. His
family came to Scmarangthree
generations ago from Fuklcn prw
lncc.

in nis toko (stiop) lie sells a
wide variety of small merchandise
The stock varies from Austrian
made lighters to American flash--
llgi Is, from mentholated balm to
aspirin, from a Japanesetooth'
brush to an article ot clothing from
nong Kong.

The stock Is about the same as
that of 10 years ago before" the
JapaneseInvasion, tho Indonesian
revolution and the victory1 oT tfie
uommunisis in siong's homeland.

He has taken note of these tic
vclopments. Indonesia has recog-
nized tho Pelplng regime, so the

bahncrof Red riilna
flutters over his front dooi'. In hli
back room Is an old picture of
Chiang Kai-she-

He's making more money than

"Su SaGcM.
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etr. Several times a week a big
llmouslno draws up In front of his
store, and d represent
atlves of,, big Chinese Importing
itrma enter to talk, business In a
dingy back room office.

On one occasion Slona bousht
$25,000 worth ot Japanesemade
nans,
store,
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nails and similar articles the
Interior where ayihortago build-
ing materialsexists. Bandits
hijack truck now and then, but
It's all Into the price

weren't sold nurrhsupr.
owns Although Slomr'ls wealthy

trucks. uses them the he doesn't
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FOOL FOOD

Tucker's

farm-fres- h
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pockets
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AND DELIVERS IT

ISCUIT TEXAS

Carton

Tall

Pat Or

Gladiola

Gregg Phone 636

no car, no luxurious home, wear
a colorless shirt over kftatranny"
trousers and wraps his feet fa
cheap coolie sandals.

He has no bank account.
There's the of the tax col-
lector. He that taxes
would cut deeply into his profits.
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TOMATOES 19
Pound

BACON 39
PoundsSugarFreeWith Each$10.PurchaseorOver

MILK.2for29e
5 Pounds

FLOUR 47
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT LlMlT

I
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Bee Brand
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No. 2 Can
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, MQ. POLL TAX IS NEEDED

TexasReservistsOn Active
Duty May Vote In Elections

Reservistson active duly In the
armed forces, drafteesand mem'
tiers, of The National Guard on
active duty may vote absentee In
Texas elections this year, and, it
they meet othcr.qunllflcn lions, they
aro not required to .have poll
tax receipts.

County Merles .throughout the
state have recently received d e--

.lallait UmlHJUIciin te
for absentee voting by s'ervltp
men.

The instructions point but. that
any member of the reserve on ex-

tended active duty, selective serv-Ic- o

draftee or member of the Na-

tional Guard on duty with Federal
forces, and members of the Mari-

time service and Merchant Marine
la-- qualified to vote without a poll
tax receiptor exemption certificate
provided he was at least 21 years
old on the day of the election, a
citizen of the United Slates, has re-

sided In Texas at least a year next

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubi.no Fittings

Exceliolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

preceding the election and forsit
months within, the county. In which
he offers to voje. ..

The time spent In the military
service after the bcRlnnlng pf the
prescribed periods may.be count-
ed In determining whether time
limits have been met.

The .privilege extends only t o
reserves. National Guardsmen, etc.

hkjhymeaHMhatiiemhrrsof the,,
rcRiilar Army. Navy, Air Force or
Marines are not eligible to vo-tc-.

under these provisions.
Servicemen entitled- - to absentee

ballots may make application for
ballots at any time by communi-
cating wtth the county clerk In
thplr respective counties.

The Armed- Forces Air Mall
"Application for Tlallot" Mill, he
accepted by the Secretary of. State
and will be forwarded promptly
to the appropriate county clerk If
service men desire to use It.

As soon as ballots are ready the
county clerk will mall absenteebal-

lots to qualified applicants who
have submitted requests.

Secretary of State John Ben
Shcppcrd has suggested that one
sentence. "I am not a member o.f
thp regular or permanent military
or nayal establishment of the
United States"be Included In each
.serviceman's statement In appli-
cation for a ballot.

The stalemcnt of application
must be made under oath, and
the ballot must bo marked by the
voter In the presenceof a notary or

under the
law to take acknowledgements.The
affidavit oh the ballot envelope
must be filled out,. signed,' and
worn to by the voter and certified

by the officer.
A ballot cannot be marked soon--

NEW RECORDING?
HEAR A. RHAPSODY --

I MAY HATE MYSELF IN THE MORNING .
Betle McLaurln

MY HERO
SPRING IS A WONDERFUL THING

Four Aces
LET'S TAKE THE LONG WAY HOME
I HOPE TOMORROW NEVER COMES --

Autry Inman 'THE OLD SHIP OF ZION
JUST A LITTLE-TA- LK WITH JESUS

Jordanalres
THE NIGHTINGALE REMEMBERS

THERE'S A CLOUD IN MY VALLEY OF SUNSHINE
Ruts Morgan

Complete Set Of
Webster-Chicag-o

Tape and .Wire Recorders
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

211
Main

ikVw.&m

iTk J iffr
GNmomwP

er than 20 days nor later than
three days prior to the day of the
election, and the completed ballot
must be rocclved by the county
clerk not later than 1 p.m. on the
day of. the election.

El PasoNatural-Ga- s

Sceks-R-af

EL PASO. April 10 UWGas rale
boosts costing three million custo-
mers 120 million yearly will be
sought by El Paso Natural Gas Co.

The company distributes gas to
utilities In. West Texas, New Mexi-
co, Arizona and California.

Vice president C. C. Cragln of
the firm said yesterday the pipe-
line company will ask July 1 for
Federal Power Commission per-
mission to effect the 20 per cent
rate hike Jan. 1, 1953.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAitniAni: ucpnukh
ratio Martinet and Bablna rtortl.
Hoy Lee Ticket! and Martha Loo la e

Moorhead
Floyd Dale Haney and Ima JeanMrrkk
Joe Charlea Krenj and Eldra Mat Rant;.Bt Willie Leroy Oolrghlly and Connie

Marie rinley
William Nathaniel Coehron and Cleo V.

Milium.
Charlea Rodney Slain and Dalpha Dean

OW-o- n.

Xotlh CrwrtranrMTCarteTBrairb.
WAKRASTV Ill.r'.U

Ionald L Lay et ui to Wallace Held.
Iran in 4 TkP.-- alo

Lee Porter el u to Kay Richer, tract
i, in rrpiai or, mia a ana Hjraci I,
nrnnrorr-riFigni- H anoiuon. 7UO -

I O lludaon to Or Nell W and Dr
J V. Sandera. Iota I and 4, block 14,
Cedar Creet addition. n.70.

I. O. lludaon to Dr Nell W. and Dr
J V riandrre. lot 11 block 13, North
Park Hill addlUon, I1.43S.

Alvle Knappa to the Moit Key. Laurence
J Fltiitmon block 34. Colleia Helthta
adtililon. lie.OOO.

I W Rackley et ui to Rar Rackler. lot
block 45. Ooeernment Helthta addition,

II too
.g. -- n. Thomnaon Jr. et i to Albert

Plnvrt Ollllland et al, part of northern
corner or Tract 4, William B. Currle
Suhdlvlalon. S3.0OO.

fl r Hultt to Martin Wood, part of
trart IS William B. Currle Subdltl-alo-

imo
Pojt Strlpltn to Mareey C. Itooaer Jr.,

lot T, block v. Cedar Creat addition, JO
M O Ljtea et ul to n F. niuhm. etu. lot S. block 34, McDowell llelihti addi-

tion. ia.04) OS

Perfect Homee, Iie . to Arthur J Mitch-
ell et u, weat 40' feet of lot 4 and eaat
30 feet of lot J, block 1, Montlcello addi-
tion, H.1J0,

Terfect Homea. Ine . to Ruaeen E. law
rence et ux. weat 30 feet of lot S and
eaat 40 feet nf lot S. block 1. Montlcello
addition. 11

' 1 C Mlttrl Jr to W M Jonea. lot IS,
block 1. Mlltel Arrea addition. $800

L C Harnea and Mary Joe Itarnea, to
Joe 11 Hambr trart In eaat half of

TAP 110 and other conalderatlona.
F E Kdena el ux to Nancy Ann Tatum,

tract In aoulheaat quarter of TAP,
eio and other oonalderauona.
lll'ILUING rP.RMITr)

II D gtewirt. 1103 Donley, frame
tsoo

Arthur McNear. lot It. E. loth, addition
to rraldenee. 1500,

Sam Flaherman, B04 N Lancuiter, move
frame realdence from 1103 Orel! to abort
addreaa. 13 too.

Joae Torrel, 301 N. Bell, remodel build- -
inar, ijoo.
' Robert Roaa. 304 N. E. 3rd. addlUon to

jealdence. 1150. . .
M. r. nay, zon ureic, inma ouuauif

fne annw rone atand. 120.
Shirley Walker, 1010 E. Slat, mora

1200.
V. A. Oomea. Ill N. Bell, rtmodel real- -

I J. A Thiirman. 001 Goliad, remodel fa--
rage apartment,era.

Mra 8. It' Olbaon, 1017 Johnaon, re
model realdence, 1300.

J L. inker, till N. Oallad. rnote frame
realdence from Weatbcook to abote ad
dreaa. J3.000.

Leo Ooniatee, 304 N. TT. BUi. more
rrima hulldlnr to aboea addreaa. I&75.

T A. Welch, more frenra. butldlas
throum city, low.

T A Welch, more frame bulldtnf. throusb
ctty. fS50

A C Mhe. ISO) MlCtal At., more tram
bulldlni from Lubbock to abort aaareia
aa
dimiix, ,no,wa.,

C U. Wiley. lMJ'Lealnaton Aye., irama
duplet, iio.ooo.

, Acome in and choose! f.tik

JVeatherJii'dShoes

From our wlda selection of stylas.and.
colors that will be tha standouts of tha.

EasterParVde. .

4.95 to 6.95
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After The Last Good-By-e

After a brief farewell message before a large assembly of his
former employes, 'J, Howard McCrath stands alone at the main
entrance to the Department of Justice, Washington, as he wound
up his affairs as Attorney General. McGrath, whose resignation
has beenaccepted by President Truman, said he was closing the
books on the attorney generalship as of April 7. (AP Wfrbphoto).
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Catholic Article
CondemnsIdea Of

nOME. April 10. who
submit themselves to psychoanaly
sis expose themselves to mortal
sin, warns the current issue of the
official monthly bulletin for Rome's
Catholic clergy.

An article by Msgr. Perlcle
Fellcl, membeY of a special com-
mission of the congregation for
the discipline, of the sacraments,
took exception particularly to the
doctrine of Slgmund Freud, chief
developer of psychoanalysis, that

sentiments are a form of
sexual sublimation "sublimation

.with which, ffifr wants' tr? rpla'n
all the rffbral activity of man."

Therefore, he continued, "reli-
gious sentiment would be a shame
ful instinct; charity would be
instinct; mortification
would be instinct; every noble

would be Instinct.
"It is difficult to excuse from

mortal sin anyone who, knowing
all this, adopts this method of cure
and voluntarily submits to it."

Mortal sin, In the Tenet of the
Catholic church, Is a grievous sin
committed after full reflection and
full consent of the will.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many weareri ef falat teeth hare tat-
tered real embarrasiment became their
plat dropped, allpped or wobbled' at Juat
the wront time. Do not lira In tear of
thla happening to you. Juat eprlnktt a
little PASTEETTI, the alkaUne (aes-aeld-)

powder, on your plaice. Hold) falae
teeth mora firmly, to they feel mora
comfortable. Doea no! aour Check!
"plate odor" (denturt breath). Oet
fASTEETH at any drus atore. (AdrJ.
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Be Here Early Or

'BJNeATclAN'5 JtWtUtKl, J.l Main .
SSI

z,Encloied find down payment, al
5 Please send me both the dlnnerwsre, and m
"the ovenware sets In beautiful Acapulco aj

pattern, at the low price of only $34.95. I e

agree to pay balance $1,00 weekly.
asj Name ............. ,....tt &

'at Address ... City (.i.....f..... 5
Where Employed ...

Z How Long ...,,..,,,....,...,,.....,,......I
. 5 Had .Accounts ;......m. at
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